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JSfAZIS AT STALINGRAD GATES
Army of Million 

Drives Wedge in 
City’s Defenses

M’Arthur Planes 
Steadily Develop 

Offensive Drives
By HAHOI.O CUMID '•

SO M EW HER E IN A U S TR AL IA. Sept. 4 (U.R) —  Gen. 
DourIiw MucArthur’ fi plunea, steadily developinK » new of
fensive in support o f the United SUite.i mariiiCH in tl>e 
southern Solomons and the Austrnliims ut Miine bay, made 
henvy ntUick« on four biK Jnpnne.sc uir bases, it w 
nounced today.

Soon after the navy at Wii.shin«ton revealed that the 
Japanese were m akin« new attempLs to land men in the 
marine area, SlacArthur an
nounced that hill pluncft ut- 
tackcd three enemy bases in 
the northern Solomons and 
one on the north coast of New 
Guinea to the west.

Austrullaiin conneclcd nut only 
Ihrse mucks but the perftlslent 
United Slates navy iubmorlac nl- 
tacka on Japancsa shlpi li> Iho west
ern Pacific lU lormltitf part ol one 
bis picture, the desperate attempt 
ot Uie enemy ta hold tlielr grip on 
U\tlr basea northraal ot Ausuallft 
against relentlessly developing al
lied o((cnslvo BtrnlcKy.

In Uielr new offensive MacAr- 
l^tliur's planes wcro attacking enemy 
"poslUoM In an area of tho norUiem 

8olomons-330 miles northwest oi  Uic 
marlDfl poslUojis nround Oundnl- 
canal bland hnd 450 mllen from 
MUno bay where Uie Aaitrallntis 
were huntlns down remnants of a 
JapantM Invasion force landed at 
the MUtheaBtem tip of New Oulnca.

4 Dlcect lllU
For the second straight day Uie 

planes -attacked the Japaneso air- 
droma on Buka bland, at tho ex
treme northern Up of the Solo
mons. Medium bombers roared over 
the )>land at dawn, made (our di
rect bomb hlta on fuel dumps and 
started largo Xlres.

JU t-to the south. onoUier force 
of medinms attacked the laodlns 
ftTDund and InstAUatlons at lUetA. 
on the ease aide of. bis BougalnvUlo 
Island whlcU apptrcntly t^e Jap 
ese -a n n  to naka their 6

'"'ta'UiclJ’ ftttack. Uie allied
planes, an oflenslvo reconnaissance 
force, found two enemy flying boats 
at anchor In tho harbor of Falsi 
Island. Just south of DouKalnvllIe, 
and domosed both wiUt a bliu>t of 
maclJne RUn fire.

nilJi InsUllatlona 
In their fourUi big iitUck In 

day. MncArtliur's medium bomber 
I  force struck at enemy Instullatlonu 

In Uic Solamaua area on the nortli 
New Qulncn eoa.it, 610 mlle:i west 
of the norUiem SoIomon;i and 350 
miles up the coast from Mllnc buy.

rigliter plane.5 made two bomb- 
InK and machine gun attacks on 
the enemy troops In the Kokoda area 
of mid-New Guinea who are feel
ing out the strenglh of the Austral
ians defending the 8.000 foot moun
tain pa.vi lending to Port Moresby, 
the allied advance baxe.

A United Pre.is dispatch from
(C«>U|<II>4 sn s. calym

U . S . S U B S D 0 1  
VE lA P  SHIPS

WAStUNOTON. Sept. 4 (U.ro — 
American submarine.  ̂ In the Puclfic 
continue to better their battlns averr 
asc. They have accountcd for 40 
per cent of Japanc.-w ships ^unk 
or probably sunk since the beginning 
of tli« war.

_ Tlie nuvy's most reccnt (innounL*- 
P^nent credited the umlcr.sco.i boats 

wltli sinking five shlp.-v—including a 
Jnpanwe' llKlit cruli.er — probably 
sinking nnoUier and damaging two. 
This raised Uic submarlnea' totals 
In aeUon. ranslni; from the Aleu
tians to the Indian ocean, to 70 
ships sunk. 18 probably sunk 
10 damaged.

All oUier offensive branche.-!— 
naval surface vc:.̂ els and army and 
na\7 alrcralt—imvo accounted for 
100 ships sunk. 27 probably sunk and 
100 damnged.

Tlie navy's announcement of sub
marine opcraUons yesterday said tlie 
light cruiser, two imall freighter*, 
a medium sized tanker and a small 
fiteamer wcro sent to the bottom In 
recent action In far eastern waten. 
In ftddlUon, a medium sized cargo 
ship wiu probably sunk and tw< 
larse tankers damaged by Uie sub
marine*.

TJie navy specified that Uie latest 
submarine successes did not lake 
place In the Solomons engagement. 
I^evlous announcements have Indl- 
cat«d the underseas boats are rang- 
Ing over a wide stretch of the Pa
cific lo deliver blows at Japan's 

t*xtendcd supply routes.
*  The submarines have sunk 

probably sunk more tliaa four times 
as many ships as they have dam
aged. Indicating the deadly effee- 
Uveneis of torpedo hlt«. in com
parison. other forces have sunk only 
three more slilpa than they have 
been credited wlUi 'damaglna.

HEADB V nV  
CINCINNATI. Sept * IU.R>—Robert 

T. Merrill of Havre. Mont„ today 
was electttl eemmander-ln-chlef of 
the Veterans of Foreign War# at the 
clo^nf session of the nallonal 
compment..

Boise Chinese 
Woman Tells 

Jap Horrors
BOISE.- Sept. H (,1>-Ro.ia Buck- 

..jr  Wong. Boise mls.ilonary to 
China, orrjved home from that war- 
torn land lost night. lull o f praise 
lor the couruRt and heroic itsla- 
tancc of the Chinese people and 
Rlftd to be back In her homelonil 
after evacuation from the horrors 
of Japanese wor tactics.

Mrs. Wong was accompanied by 
her three small children, all bom 
In China. Uie youngest only four 
days before Uio family left Sliang- 
hal on Uic Italian evacuation ship 
Conte Verdi. Richard, the eldest Is 
two years and five montlis old, 
Rosemary Is 17 month.i. ond Mar
jorie Ann Iji the baby. Her husband, 
a native Chlnenc, remained In 
China.

Telling of how war struck her 
mLwlon In Canton; supported by the 
Bolso Oospel Tabernacle, she said 
In an Interview:

Interned tn Home
“Wc were Interned In our ora  

home-, by Uio Japanese. AU oUier 
foreign people wero taken to the 
foreign legations, but 'he soldiers 
knew my husband was Clilnese-ond 

. tUOn't coniB to our Viomft to 
coallscate. In on}er to get food and 

I 'hskd-.^'. jT  oa» • 
house and had to hnve a puis to get 
by each street barricade. Some of 
Uie Japanese wero horribly Iniult- 
Ing. some very courteous.

••Sometimes I stood for two hours 
before a street bnrrlcnde. nobody 
paying any attention to me. until 
the soldier decided to let me pa.«."

S U e O I S N l lS S U L  
V I E I O  A S  H 

0  ALLIED CMJSE
By The Auocialed lY o i

The ouster of ardent pro-narl 
Ramon Serrano Suner from the 
Spanish foreign ministry by hi: 
broiher-ln-law. aencrallMlmo Fran
co. was acceplcd In Uie UnlUd Na- 
tlon.1 today as a slight llJUng of 
clouds In UiRt comer of the Med
iterranean.

On Uic other hand, axLi sourccs 
allowed re.ttralnt, and suggcsUd 
Uiat Franco Is being asked to 
pinln.

A brondcjist by Uie Oeminn news 
agencj. Trna-.occan, said no state
ment concemlnK. Uie chanjtes wa 
being made by Uie German foreign 
ofnce todny and Uiat no effort 
would be made to •■onUclpoK 
eventual declaraUon on the subject 
by Oeneml rmnco."

It said, however, that personality 
nketchrs of the new members o ' 
the cabinet were dLitrlbuted "show
ing the sympatheUc attitude adopt
ed here toward.-, the latter." 

Jordana.Bketrh 
TJicf.e sketches recalled that Count 

Francisco Gomes Jordana. the new 
foreign minister, was In that post 
when' Spain odliered lo the anU- 
comlntem pact, and that Manuel 
Mora Figueroa, new vloe-pre.^dent of 
the folanglst party, served for scmo 
Ume In the SpanLih blue division 
with the German troop.? on the east* 
cm  front- 

Bcm dLnpatche.i said Gerrnan 
newspapera gencnUly betrayed sur- 
prLie at Uie shift. parUcularly be
cause Serrono Suner had Just re
turned from ImpoitanV convcm - 
Uoai In Rome and Vatican City.

Scandinavian newspapers attrib
uted hU d lsm l^ l to Franco’s de- 
WrmlnaUon to keep Spain neutral. 

No Allied Victory 
A British foreign office commen

tator cauUoned Uiat Uie shakeup 
should not be scored as a clear vic
tory for allied diplomacy but said 
It undoubtedly weakened Uie axis 
sUghtly, .

Spain's position between BrltUh 
guns at, Olbraltar and Otiman s'lns

........-  w.yvi »%. In occupied France. President Roose-
1 i jj jl  J5- oa » . preK>tt» /if- a.**lat<

• '^anco In her reconstrucUon and tra
ditional bonds linking Madrid wlUi 
Latin American govemmenls now 
lorgely array against the axis were 
variously cited.

A wait-and-see atUtude, however, 
was adopted by prominent Spanlsli 
nepubllcons reftiged In Mexico City.

Tlie dropping of Serrano Suner 
"neither produces nor could product 
Uie lea.1t variation In Interior or In- 
trrnaUonnl policy.” the office fal- 
oiiRc party newspaper Arrlbiv said at 
Madrid.

Arriba de.scrlbcd a.s niprely a 
"changing of Uie guard" Franco's 
replacempnt yesterday of Serrano 
Suner and two other Important cab- 
Inet members.

franco Takes Orer 
Tlie nrw.i was greeted with real 

Joy by Spnnlardft on city streeU 
and tolling on fartn-s. Tlielr only In- 
formnllott regarding the .weeping 
governmental Khakcup wos included 

IC<c.lInii«l •n r«(« 2. «)

Bayonetted, hy Gosh!

she j lid.
She (old of a guerrilla uprUlng In 

CnHton which UMn\ In Its purpose
(C.minuH .■> l-.t, 3. c.luif.. »>

T O G E O F I i E
Unlc.'j the unfore.-iecn occurs 

Twin FiilLi county will go on Paclfh 
coost time about Oct. 10.

The Twin FalL-i Chamber of Com
merce at Its nieeUng today added 
lt.1 welglit lo the campaign for 
clmngc fr o m  mountain lime b 
authorizing o resoluUon fuvorln 
Uie shift. Prevloimly. Uie city coun 
cll had without dL-isent made know,, 
its de.slre for the cliange but left 

•the final step to the T»-ln Falls 
county board of commLisloncrs.

County Commissioners C. B. Lind 
sey ond Ernest V. Molander ap
peared before today's meeting 
asked the chamber to aid In 
campaign. Tliey said they were act- 
Ing at the request of Uio farmers 
and that so far as they knew Uicrc 
wa.1 no optXMltlon to the move.

Oct. 10 was Uie dule most favor
ed for Uic change by members of 
the clwmber at today's meeUng, 
Tliere wiw no oppo.ilUon. while a 
number of members pointed out 
that nearly every county In UUs 
section of the stale la making plans 
to change to Pacific coast time. 
Scverol Idaho counUca have already 
done so.

Several of the 23 members of Uie 
chamber who went lo Uie "see-lt- 
for-ourselves" tour of the Japaneso 
evscuotlon camp last Monday dis
cussed the trip.

Saboteurs Empty 
200,000 Gallons of 

U. S.-Owned Oil
QUITO. Ecuador. SepU 4 (Ufi>— 

Saboteurs empUed onto the high
way 200.000 gallons of Oil belonging 
to the United Slales-owned copper 
mining firm, Uie Cotopaxi Explora
tion company, it was reported today. 
Axis nationals were suspected.

It also was reported that local 
naxia In the town of Quevedo In Los 
Rios province, placed loud speakers 
In public places, through which Ber
lin radio broadcasts In Spanish wero 
heard.

NO CHANGE
OLYMPIA. Wash.. Sept. 4 W >- 

Two years ago Dr. CUfford John- 
Bon, Tenlno dentist, capped an 
aching tooth for CTlfford Furness, 
son of Mrs. Agnes Furness.

■yesterday Mrs. Furness received 
word from her eon. now In tho 

■anny In Australia., that Uie cap 
hsd come off but had been re
placed by Uie company dentist— 
Ueut. Clifford Johasoa oT Tenloa

BO O ENSTABG EIS 
H I E l

BOISE, Sept. 4 </T>—Clarence W. 
Bodenstiib of Twin Fulls was sen
tenced (0,10 monUis In a federal pri
son today upon convlcUon of vio
lating the r.electlve service acL 

Bo<1castflb, testifying In his own 
behalf, told the court he was a mem
ber of Jrliovtih'.i Wltnr.w-1, a relig
ious sect opposed to service In Uie 
armed force.i.

In pn.^lng sentence, U. S. Judge 
C. C. Cavannh reminded Bodenstab 
Uiat evidence showed he had not 
fllKl notice Uiat he was a conscien
tious objector, as provided In the se- 
lecUve scrvlce act for Uiose with 
scniple.i against combat duty.

Anton Kan»-aLsky of Boise, who 
pleaded guUty to charges of falling 
to register under the alien registra
tion act. was sentenced by Judge Ca- 
vonuh to a term of six months con
finement In Uie federal prison camp 
at Kooskla. Ida.

Lloyd Ijocey Hubler, charged with 
v iola tion^ the Mann act. pleaded 
guUty tS Uie cliMge and was placed 
on 13 months probaUon by Judge 
Cavanah. Hubler was accused of 
UTinsportlng a woman from Ontar
io. Ore.. to WcLier. Ida., for Immor
al purposes.

Reporters Cheer 
Willkie at Cairo

CAIRO, Sept. 4 (UJD-Wendell 
Wlllkle drew loud tlwtre {rwn Amtr> 
lean con*spondcnls here'when he 
told them Uie cen.v>rship under 
which Uiey ore working "ought to 
open up.-

Wlllklr'here on a special mLvilon 
whlcli win take him to Moscow and 
Chungking, was asked at a press 
conference wheUier he thought 
American newspopera were getUng 
adequate coverage from the middle 
east.

” No." he replied. “ 1 think tho cen- 
wnihlp Is loo strict. It ought to open 
up.-

Abovn Uie clieero. one voice rang

Easy, now easy-y. Capt. Fred J. Cor»on. Ullllamsport, Penn^ grinds 
hii teeth while Ijerfl. Chnriei II. Cline, Clinton, O.. lends a hand. The 
-captain was ipearcil by cactus needles—at tali end of parachute 
Jomp In California de.sert. . . ' . '

FLASHES of 
LIFE
GETS RESULTS

CAMP BLANDINO. Fla.. Sept. 
4—"I want my money back." loud
ly complained Sgt. Garliind Morris 
of Black Mounuiln, N. C.: after ho 
had put a dime in ii Jukc box at a 
non-commlMloned oflleeni' club.

••Either 1 hear ilipiic two Koni;.-; 
or I get my dime back," ho 
Uireatened as he shook the bo\. 
Out popped n quarter.

Allied Forces Take 
Desert Air Control

CAIRO, Sept. <1 (/P)— Combined action by the U. S. army 
air force«, the R A F  and hard-hittinp British mechainizcd 
units appeared today to have wrented the initiative momen
tarily from Field Marshal Erwin Rommel, relieving axis prc.s- 
sure on the southern end o f the El Alamein line.

Under a .steady pounding from the air and on the land, 
a  British communique announced, powerful enem y armored 

forces concentrated in tho 
Ruweisat-Heraeimat sector in 
apparent preparation' for an 
attempt to turn the British 
left flank, withdrew slightly 
to the westward yesterday.

Tlie bulletin sold the aerial bom
bardment lo which Uie enemy was 
•lubjectcd yesterday had exceeded 
that of the previous day—which 
tmiLihcd all. records for the norUi 
African campaign.

No AlUed Loues 
De.-iplte Uic bcopc of the air opcra- 

tlon.1 British headquartcm reported 
that all Uic allied bombers had 
returned safely lo Uielr biu 

cll planes were .shot down.
Tliere was comparaUvcly lliile 

enemy air acuvlty over the batUe- 
front, not n Cennnn dlvebomber ap- 
l>ci«rlng over Uic lines. Observcn. 
rcciillcd Uiat dispatches from- the 
front have told of heavy German 
dive bomber Ios.5C3 In the post few 
days,

•I'v.-o Mc.i.-icr.-<rhtnlll.i. a 109 and 
10, were dcjiUoyed by Amerlci 

filers and United Sl^xcr. iilr lorce 
heiulquarlers Mild:

"In Uie coun.e of Intensive opera- 
itlotvi United Sillies medium bomb- 
rrs with fighler c.«orts from the 
RAP and United Statc.i batUe groups 
iiltacked enemy motor transport 
Uie balUe areu. Several hiu u, , 
near mL-ise.s were ob.',ir\«l. Several 
vehicles were dc.itroye<l.

AtUck Airfields 
'Medlun) bomber planes alM> at

tacked enemy iilrflelUs and hlk. 
seen In tho target area. Hre» 
started in the vicinity of aircraft 
parked on the ulrfleld.-i,"

Wlille Uie axis wlUidrnwal In Ui. 
RuwcLn-Ilemelmat sector appeared 
Kk have relieved the MtuaUon tem
porarily. mllltiiry obwrvera warned 
igrUnst too much optlnii.Mn. point- 
ng out Uiat Uic botUe sUll Ls in its 
prcllmltuiry phwca ai\d UiW. both 
sides are merely Jockeying for po- 
slUon.

Rommel, they said, has not yet 
suffered crippling losse.s to his ar
mored BtrengUi and Uiere Li no In
dication Uiat lie 1.1 u-ying lo  avoid, 
a showdown.

Ilrlngs Vast Suppllei 
On Uic other hand, these sources 

sold, the axis chicftaln has brought 
up lo Uie battle line vast supplies for 
an offensive — including sufficient 
gayjllne to feed hi* mechanUeti 
lorces for 10 dayn of hard flghUng.

Tlie RAF. aided by American 
filers, kept the.^e supply dumps un
der an almost conunual hall ol 
bombs.

In Cairo the RAF Lviued a state
ment declaring the axis had lost 
3.5aa planes-in combat over tho des
ert since Uie start of Uie w-ar and 
putUng losses of tho United NaUons 
at 1J03 planes.

Thus far this year, the statement 
sold, axis tosses tot«a 1.417 planes 
and BrlUsh losses 1,1 H.

TIIItEE -0WNER8-
SAVANNAil. On.. Sept, 4 — 

Three famllle.n pre.icntcd clalnn 
for Ernest, a bl.-ick and white bird 
dog, in municipal court.

One contended Krne.-,t iiad been 
raised from a pup. nnotlicr said the 
dog had been enticed from his 
backyard, and n Uilrd wnn pnnl- 

. Uve he had truiiird the dog as a 
hunter.

During Uie court hctnring. Ern
est solved Uie problem (or the 
Judge by quietly pnwilnK auiiy at

CONTINUOUS
SPOKANE. Wii.sli,. Sept. 4 — 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P. John
son have smoothed out tlielr mari
tal dlfficullies six tlme.-s since 
John.-<on filed Uie first divorce 
suit four years ago—after a year 
o f wedded life.

Ycslerdoy Mrs. Johfwon filed 
suit No. 7.

Mail Yule Gift 
Early to Sailor, 
U. S. Navy Asks

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 M V- 
Clirlstmas parevls for sailors and 
marines should be mailed early 
and kept small, Uw navy said 
today.

Supplying a set of do's" and 
"don't*" the navy said gifts 
should be mailed between OcU 
1 and Nov. l , aad labeled "Christ
mas parcel" to get special atten- 
Uon.

Articles should be easily port
able. ond useful in any climate, 
such as toilet kits, watches, note
books, pipes, pens and photo
graphs. Electrical apparatus "la 
of doubttul value." And food 
should be avoided parUcularly. 
because It is apt to arrive In bad 
condlUoo.

Other InstrucUona:
No cloUilng unle.-a It was spe

cifically requested,
- No mailing of intoxicants. In
flammable materials, or poisons 
—prohibited by pojUl rejulo- 
tlons.
■ Decouse of shipping space 

shortages, size o f Christmas pack
ages should not be la n «r  than an 
ordinary sho« box. or »-elgh over 
six pounds.

A l l A N  CRAFT 
P O U i  JAPANESE 

BASES IN CHINA
By nOBEllT P. MARTIN 

CUUNOKtNQ. Sept. 4 CU.PJ- 
Amerlcan fighter planes pounded 
Japanese water niui mil communica
tions and bombwi em-my hcadqunr 
ters In Nanchang loday os Chlnesi 
land force.1 were reported to havi 
advaJiced lo wlUiln nix mllc.1 of tin 
Is-U major Jap»ne:.e bii.ie in Klangsl 
province,

A communltjue Irom Ocn. Jo.-ieph 
W. SUlwell's heiulquailers reported 
that scveriil fllKiits of U. S. army 
righters rc.iunied Uielr ofrcnslve In 
central China WodnerAlny fttter ii 
period Inactivity in that area ‘iilncr 
Uie middle of Augu.M.

Tlic fact that Uie American pli 
coneenunted chiefly on Jiipunese 
water and rail supply rules Irwtead 
of alrdrome.s, from which the ene
my reporleclly has withdrawn most 
of hLs force. .̂ wa.i intcrpreU'd by 
some olMcrvers to meiin Uie Chinese 
may attempt to recapture Nan- 
cliang.

Enelreie Air Base 
Chliie;,o ground Iorce.s la Clieklang 

province were rciwried to be Uglit- 
enlng Uielr encircli-nient of the nir 
base clU- of Kinhwa. A Chinese com
munique fldmitied, however, that 
Uie town of Lanchi—about 25 miles 
norUiwest of Kinhwa—had been re- 
copiurcd by the Japane.-ic Tuesday 
and added that It again wos under 
ottack by Uie Chlne.ie.

Military obsen-ers siild Uie Ameri
can a i r  offensive on Nanchang 
-Wednesday and oppo.-ilUon Uie U. a. 
Ilycra encountered over Yengyong 
yesterday marked the beginning of 
a second series , of Jupanese- 
Amerlcan air clashes over cenu-al 
and nouUi China.

The first wave of U. S. A. A. F. 
actlvlUe-n In th e  Hangyang-Nan- 
cliang-Hanlcow triangle began July 
* Tho ,last week In July, however.

iw the Japs attempt lo kiiock out 
American baies in llunan and 
Kwongsl provinces through attack? 
with Improved zero-type planes.

Cenplete^Pallure 
TliB .effort was a complete fall- 

-e. and did not prJvent American 
bosnbers from repeatedly vlslUng' 
Canton. Nanchang, Unchua. Hon- 
kow. Haiphong, Laahlo and Myit- 
kj'ina for raids on Jap Uirgets in 
those places during August.

■nic second wave of American air 
acUvlUes brought a Jap challenge 
again ytilerday when 17 Japanese 
fighters flew over Hunan and 
Kwangsl and engaged Uic Amerl- 
cfttvi. The engagement cota the Jnps 
nt least one plane shot down, and 
probably three.

100 of Yugoslav 
Cities Destroyed

LONDON. Sept. 4 (U.Rl—InUJU- 
gence reports reaching London to
day sold that more than 100 Slovene 
villages have been destroyed by Ital
ians In reprisal ftgalnst Yugoslav 
guerrUla acUon.

Tho reporu said Uiat 7.000 Sl&- 
vents have been killed and 35,000 
deported to luillan concenu^ 
CAmpe.

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW , Sept. 4 (/P )_F ield  Marahnl Fedor von Bock 

beat aKMiii.st Stalingrad with 25  divinion.s totlay in un ef
fort to capitalize on wedges driven systematically into its 
dcfenHe.H. but red army men were reported to have counter
attacked with a violence that regained .some ground north- 
wc.st o f tho city.

Germans striking from the southwe.Ht awiin aucceeded in 
making a'alight advance at enormoua cost, tho mid-day bul

letin reported.

Bulletins
BELFAST. Sept. 4 (UJD—Guer

rilla fightlnr .broke oat on the 
northern Ireland botdrr today 
wiien a band of armed Irish re
publican army men atlaciied a po
lice barracks.

LONDON, Sept. 4 W-) — Two 
southwest coast towns were 
bombed and machine-gunned ear
ly tonight by eight Geman plane*. 
l>unage was reported bnl there 
was no menUon of-casualties.
CHICAGO. Sept. 4 oiiD-A federal 

grand Jury returned treason Indict^ 
ments today agaln-U six German- 
bom naturalized U. S. clUtcns for 
allegedly ottempUng to further the 
gestaiw-dlrectcd mission for which 
six ' nazl sobotcurs were executed 
Aug. a. '

CAIRO. Sept. * A com- 
nnnlitaQ reported today that 
American tank crew*—In Ihelr 
rint desert action—drstrojed at 
least six enemy tanks snd preb- 
sMy two more.

FALL El/ENT W l 
B O O S rW A R W O R K

The Twin Falls’ Merchants bureau 
111 lake advanuge of It* annual 

fall opening, set Uils year for a 
week from today, to furUier Uie 
war effort. FYank L. Cook, the gen
eral chairman, announced Uil 
morning following ix mecUng a 

......................  Mils were
made for the opening.

While bringing Uie public's at- 
tcnUon to Uie foct that fall b  here 
and that fashions styles and habits 

* all buyers have ehangcd. Uie 
ercliants will endeavor to furUier 
le'war bond sale campaign.

-Salute Heroes- 
Furthermore. they will cndeovor 

to lmpres.s on all of Uie Moglc Vsl 
ley Uiat Uils has been designated a: 
"Siilute YoMr Heroes month." and 
Uiat the publle should buck up its 
youthful fighters In America, 
Europe, A.sia and Africa to Uielr ut
most. Cook declared.

Tho streets and show windowi 
will be attracUvely dccorated tor 
the occasion and Uie Merchants' 
bureau will endeavor to keep the 
expected crowds Interested through
out the day.

The program win center prln- 
clpaUy around t h e  merchandise 
•ucUon during which the merchants 
will match In war bonds or stamps 
the amount of the sale price. The 
merchandise will be sold on the 
Main avenue by two auctioneers 
with Claude Mendlola as chair-

<Cm)11»*4 m. Fx i  L C«l«Ba *)

McNutt Asks- 
More Women 

In 'Factories
WAfiHUtaTON. Sept. 4 lÂ ' —  

Manpower Chairmna Faul V.' Mc
Nutt sold today Uiat ô ie of every 
six women over ja years old not now 
lo the labor lore's would be needed 
In the war effort, and he establlsh- 

la-member women's police 
committee In the war manpower 
commission.

•'One out of every, four house
wives. perhaps one out of every 
Uirce. between the ages of 18 and 
■ I wUl be employed." he said.

Miss Margaret A. Hickey, owner 
and director of. a school for secre
taries at St. LouLi. was named 
chairman of Uie women's poUcy 
committee, which will aid In mobll- 
Ulng the women workers.

McNutt explained the committee 
would consider quesUoiu of Impor-, 
tsnt policy concerning tho man
power commL%slon‘i  program for 
training as well as recruiting worn- 
n workers, and would work closely 
rlth the commWilon's management- 

labor policy committee.
Brig. Oen. Lewis B. Hershey. se- 

IccUvo director, said recenUy that 
able-bodied men In Industries 
would be drafted, and that they 
must be replaced by women and 
older men.

'Increased participation o'f women 
our all-out war producUon effort 

is essential to Its success.” McNutt 
said. "War producUon alone em
ployed about 1.400A0Q women las( 
December. This figure will Jump to 
4.500.000 by ■ December. 1842. and 
will ellmb lo  0.000.000 by the end 
of 1043. By then, women wUi-reprc- 
sent at least 30 per cent of the 
labor force employed In war pro
ducUon.

"Over 18.000.000 women must be 
gainfully employed by the end of 
1043, so 5,000.000 women must be 
added lo the total number now 
ployed."

Mlaa Klckey la vice ptesWenl ot 
the NaUonal Federation of Business 
ond Professional Women's clubs.

Ta-ss spoke of fighting up- . 
on “ the immediate approaches 
to the town” and said “ tho 
Hitlerites’ tank columns, deci
mated in the previous engage- 
ment.s, have been con-siderably 
replenished.”

The batUes "have no precedent 
In Uieir violence," the military news- 

T Red SUr said. It reported' pl- 
rrom ESypt had Joined th » en

emy's air squadrons while ground 
troops Irom France were among Uio 
35 u>ds divisions assigned from ft 
1,000.000-man ormy for tho nssAUle 
upon SUillngrad, commercial hea^t 
of Uie Volga basin and a gatewtiy (o 
Uie Caspian.

Occupy Viiisie 
Red anny men fighting wlUiln 

Uie Don bend around Kietskaya. 
harassing the axis detachments mor- 
Ing eastward across the cossaclc 
steppes, occupied another vlUags 
and repulsed several counter-attwla, 
the communique announced.

Tlie Germans gained a strateglo 
height In.tho bolUe for Novorasslsk, 
Soviet naval base on the Black sea 
more Uian 400 miles southwest of 
Stalingrad, by weight of superior 
numbers. 11 was announced.

Elsewhere in that sector, however, 
Uio Russians were reported lo  bftvs 
withstood several atueks and de« 
sU^yed six Umks and wiped out mor» = 
than 150 G e^ a a i.

- /  Wipe oat Cuisi 'J .
na;thtt Mozdok a n »  (oMh»-!beA^

•trai'. Caucastis) our 
ond wiped out an enemy group 
which had crossed a  water Une,”  U » 
communique sold.

The Oennans were plcluiwl na at-< 
Ucklng -southwestern defenses of 
Stalingrad ceaselessly with larga 
forces In a narrow sector, tanks 
fl̂ ecUng u» open paUia for Infontir-

cost of enormous losses tho 
m ucrlics Buccetded in itiokln# »  
slight advance." Uie communiqut ' 
said. "In oUier sectors Uie enemy 
attacks were repulsed wlUi heavy 
losses."

Break Enemy PotlUons
Soviet rifletnen supported by Unkj 

were declared to have broken' Into 
— emy positions obove Uie city.

'In a fierce engagement tho red 
army men wiped out two comnanlra 
of HlUerltcs. desUoyed four tankg 
and nine anU-tank guns and captur
ed Uve morUu-3 and eight machtn* 
guns." the communique reported.

A Stalingrad dispatch said Oer> 
-ja n  planes were atUcktag tho city 
regularly In waves ot ISO or more.

RelnforeemenLi were declared ta 
have given the German coGunond a 
------- '-Tlty of two c

'n iE lR  LABOR 
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4-Mem- 

bem of Uie APL meat cutters 
union In Los Angeles and San 
Fernando valley will as. êmble on 
Labor doy and march, led by a 
bond, to a Red Cross staUon- 

T o  donate 3,000 pints o l blood.

Newspapers Assigned to Head 
Giaiit Scrap Salvage Campaign

, WASHING'TON. BepL 4 (;P>-Rep- 
resentaUves of the nation's news
paper publishers accepted Uie as
signment todny to undertake a gl- 
ganUe scrap salvage campaign, spur
red by a statement from WPB Chair
man Donald M. Nelson that "waTe 
not doing a very good Job of win
ning this war."

Nelson's appeal for the campaign, 
voiced at a meeUng of 200 publish
ers and editors, wta backed by Uie 
declaraUon of R. W. Wokott. presi
dent of Lukens Steel company, Uiat 
there are only two weeks' supply ot 
steel scrap In the country In Uie 
hands of steel mUls."

•"Unless a miracle happens, two 
furnaces are going down o\tr the 
week-<nd In Chkogo." Walcott, 
chairman of tbo Ainerlcao Indus

tries. salvage commltKe, told the 
group. "San Francisco Is In bad 
shape. Pittsburgh and Youngstown 

•e In horrible shape."
Walter M. Dear, president ot the 

American Newspaper Publlshera as- 
soclaUon and publisher ol the Jersey 
Journal at Jersey City. N. J„ got 

unanimous show of hands when 
he asked permission to name a com
mittee to InlUate a plan m odels 
after the “ Nebraska -plan.* TWs 
was a three-week campaign con
ducted by the Oniaha World-Herald. 
which netted 10* pounds of scrsp for 
every man. woman and child In N»- 
braska.

Nelson lolfl U i e --------------------
war pla: 
J and p

lAPANESE M  
WORKERSCOMING
Between 000 and 300 volunteer 

Japanese agricultural workers aro 
expected to be housed at the fann 
labor camp south ot the city in tho 
Immediate future, Roy O. Lane, 
camp manager, said Uils altemoon.

At present It Is not known wheUx- 
CT the Japanese axe coming trom 
Uio a ien  center or fnJm some coast 
camp. They will be "singles’* and 
wUl Join the 33 who havo been 
housed there since early this sum
mer. All wlU engage In agricul
tural work.

It  was pointed out Uiat th# Jap
anese wm not replace white labor
ers In the fields but rather will 
augment the number avaUabla for 
the fall harvest.

A t Uie present time tha abelter 
population at the lann caznp 1> 
about 70 per cent of what It was • - 
year ago at the same time, X^na 
said. PopulaUon of Uie labor home* 
has shown a great drop.

Camp sehool tor shelter ehUdrco 
has opened with three subaUtut«. . 
teachers In charge. Mrs. EUeo Bros* 

op prlnclpaL Artrago att«n- 
at the classes la 40 studesU.'

Dublin Barracks 
Damageid byEoiab
DUBLIN. Sept. 4 ur> -A  tlmft 

bomb believed set by the outUwtd 
Irish Republican army toUay aertre* 
ly damaged police bwracks at'IUO>> 
dalstown In BorUiem XreUad. tn« 
Junng a poUc* •ergeaat au l oooK*- ,

The explooSoo was.beUrred part eC .  ̂
u »aoo»llsv prcUato agalnit , 
hanging Wednesday at Belfast o i u . . 
ZRA.nunber. ih o o a i  Winiami,
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ECONOMIC CZAR LOOMS TO HANDLE ANTI-INFLATION PLANS
lA B O R  DAY TALK 

0  G 1  DETAILS
ny FBED BAILET 

WASirmOTON. Bept 4 (UJO— I 
President ftoosevelL h u  TlrtUAll? | 
completed hla new »nU-lnnaUon 
prognmi which, barrins Iw l mlmito 
chnnRW. t* cxpected to coll for «vp- 
polnlmcnt of nn over-dll economic 
cs&r to direct It.

AuthorltaUve nourcea said onl7 
minor delAili remain to be filled In 
before Mr. ItoosoveU pre.wnU U>e 
proarom lo consress and to the na* 
Uon on Lfttwr day.

Appointment of nn economic c a r  
to control fnrm price*, wages, whole* 
m Ib and r«wll prices, salaries and 
other Income would fulfill rectnl 
Bprculation Uint Uio President w  
Rlvlntc *uch a plan thorouah consid
eration In nn effort to put "teeth"

. Into tlio nnil-lnflailon p^ rn m  and 
also to relieve himself or many do- 
mesUc problems so that ho could de- 
vot« room time to the conduct of

oihpr Cliante. r»i»lble 
The nources who revealed the 

present form of the program empha- 
slred that between now and Monday 
there mlBht be furUjer changes — 
even major one*. They polnled out 
that oreanl*ed labor, for e*i«npJo, 
has been adamanUy opined  to a;^ 
polntnient of an overall economic 
c » r  and could be expccted to bring 
further pressure asMn.it It.

Mr Roosevelt outllnKl his pro- 
sram to labor and fann leaden at 
the While House yesterday. He old 
not. however, revenf to them tJifl 
name of the man ho 1.1 conslderlna 
to direct It.' Oor. Herbert Lehman of 

- New York and Supremo Court Jus* 
Uco William O. Douglas have been 
menUoned in the p « t  as pos.ilblHtle.-i.

Tn addition U> the economic csar, 
the Pre.'ldrnfa-proRram was report- 

. ed to inelude;
PeUer BoAKl 

•1. Creation of a four-party poUey 
maklns board with represenUUvei 
o f government. lndustr>-. agriculture 
and Ubor who would adv-lie the 
czar.3. Admtnlstnvtlon of the czar's fle- 
clsloni through existing govemminti 
boards, agencies and departments. '

pared to placo Uie board provl.il 
of this program tntn effect wlUiout 
Immediate congrearional action un-, 

■ der hLs broad emergency powers. I 
Last week he had seTeral confer.' 
ences with Attorney Oeneral'Pran- 
cls Biddle and other legal adrlsert 
on that problem.

The new policy making board j 
Bovcrmnent represenUUves ar« ex- 
pecKd to include a fiscal official, 
either Secretary of the Treuury 
Henry Morgenthau. Jr.. or PWeral 
Rwerre Board Chairman Marrloer 
Eecles, and poaslbly War R u c t i o n  
Board Chairman Donald Kelson. 
Price Administrator Leon Hender- 
aon and Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude vnckard.

AlthouBh Informed source* said 
the final dediltm o& the policy 
board’B persotvnel haa not been de
termined, industry repreMntattvcs 
probably would Include Jamea 
Wltherow. president of the National 
'Association of Monufacturen. and 
Erie Johnson, president of the U. 8. 
Chamber of Commerce. '

tabor B<pr«Mnb
ReprtsentaU-iM o f 0T*&nli«l labw 

may be President William Green 
of the American Federation of La
bor and President Philip Murray of 
the Congress of Industrial Organ- 
IraUon*. Both wire among those 
who conferred with the President 
;est«rday.

Before Mr. Hoaievclt met Murray 
and Green, a farm group called 
which included Wlckard. Edward A. 
O’Neal, president of the American 
Parra Bureau federation: Albert 
Ooss. maawr of the NaUcnal, 
Orange; H. S. Babcock, president of 
the National Council of Parmer Co- 
operattves, and James Q. Patton. 
pnaSdtat of the NaUonal Pwmera’ 
union.

As outlined by the President In 
those conferences, the plan would 
delegate to the economic csar pow
ers unprecedented In the history <*f 
the country. For all p --— - - ' —

. poses such a director wi 
Jng the broad emergency powers 
conferred upon the President. The 
czar would be accountable only to 
Mr. Roosevelt. He would consult 
with the poUcy board, but would 
have the power to make decisions 
and (rtve orders to the admlnlstra- 
Uve agendei.

WEATHER
Twin Fall* and vicinity. LUUe 

change In lemperalBte tonight

Oklahoma Cilr

As War Enter? 4th Year
oecu*itoAat«t ano

As the global war entered Ita fourth year, the great middle east 
land bridge was the No. 1 prise—threatened by axis drives Into the 
Caoeasos and Into Egypt. Upon bolding the i^ddlo east the United 
Nations slaked hopn for noonUng a ccQnter-offenslvo there, contiaolng 
sopplle* by the aoulhem rente to Russia and preventing a German- 
Jap Janetnre of forces there.

Twin Falls News in Brief

PUSH OFFENSIVE
pearl Harbor, headquarun of tho 
pacific tleet, ItiierpteWd tha navy 
communique on Japaceso landings 
In tho Solomons as clear Indication 
of the urgent importance the enemy 
attached to the marine victory in 
estabUshlns offensive bases la Uie 
GuadnlcAnal area.

beveral Attacka 
Tlie navy communique, reporting 

several attempts lo land small en- 
emy dcuclunenis on various Islands 
In tlie soutlicrn Solomons, said that 
land-based planes luul made several 
attacks on enemy reinforcement 
ships and had made several bits.

It said that the marines were en
gaging the detachments landed and 
U>at despit* peilodJo attack* by 
enemy plane* the marine positions 
were bemg steadily reinforced and 
strengthened.

The communique reported that a 
flying fortress had hit and left 
burning a Japanese tanker or sea- 

lane lender off Santa Isabel is- 
,nd, north of Guadalcanal, and 

that when 18 enemy bombers, es
corted by fighters, attacked Guad
alcanal insullatlons eight enexny 
planes were shot tdown.

Dombers Downed 
United SUtes fighters shot down 

three bombers and four fighters 
and ground defenses shot down one 
fighter.

Little damage-was done by the 
enemy planes.

The na>7’* announcement earlier 
of the sinking of a Japanese cruiser, 
two small freighters, a medium sited 
tanker and a small steamer and the 
damaging of two large tankers and 
medium sized cargo ship wa* be
lieved hire to have contributed fur
ther to the dissipation of the enemy

communique said that the attacks 
were not connected with recent Sol
omons operations.

In a t y  JTall 
Joe P. Garcia and F. N. Wolford 

were In the city Jail today awalUng 
hearings on charges of being Inttozl- 
cat«d In a public place.

ReUUrea Visit
Mrs. Ltkwrcnce M bt« and aon. 

Richard. Emmett, are the guesU this 
w «k  of Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Edwards, 
parents of Mr*. Albee. They will re
turn this week-end to their home.

B«lum to Utah 
Mr. and M n. R. J. May returned 

last night to ThisUe. Utah, follow
ing a week's visit wlUt Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Magoffin, parent* of M n. May.

Visit SaUUr.
Mrs. Will Wright and daughter. 

Wilma, have gone to Salt Lake city 
~  ■ Utah, to visit

Tire Stolen .
Harry Thompson. 349 Washington 

north, today reported to police that 
tho spare tire and lube from his 
auto had been stolen. He was unable 
to fumlsh officers with the »erlal 
number of the tire.

Enters Air Corps
Allen Duvall, son of Judge and 

Mrs. O. p. Duvall, left thU afternoon 
for Santa Ana. Calif., having been 
caUed to report for Ualnlng In the 
United 'Statea army air corps.

Fwest Qoard
Warren Wiley haa been appc........
I forest guard at the Cape Horn 

ranger station, according to word 
received here. He and Mrs. Wiley 
are making their home at the 
^ r  station headquarters.

Receive* PromoUon 
Hubert Peck, who U stationed with 

United States infantry band 
“somewhere In the Pacific." has been 
promotedlo technician, grade five, 
according to word received here. He 
Is the son of Mrs. Margaret Peck 
and Wilton Peck. T».'ln FaUs.
Na'tamia Society

Women's Foreign Mlulonary *o- 
clety of the Church 6f the Natartne 
will meet today at S p, m. at the 
homo of Mrs. J. w . Smith, 335 Har
rison. Roll call responses will be 
verse* from the Psalm*.

Back from  Mountains 
Mrs. Margaret Peck returned 

Wednesday from the WUson-Peck 
summer home In the Sawtooth 
mountain*. She was accompanied by 
her daughter-in-law, Mr*. Hubert 
Peck, who remained overnight and 
continued to the home of her par
ent* in Ooodlng.

News o f Record

K eep  tha W hite flag  
of S a fety  Flying

Now aecen OavB iDlthout a 
fatat traffte eoetdent in Qur 
Uagio VoUty.

MABRIAGE LICENSES 
SepL ♦—Edward Waj-ne Dayton. 

iS. and Va*hU Omdorff, U. both of 
Corvallis. 6re. Sept. 3— Burl ClI- 
mer, 31, and Delma Mae Hotferber. 
18, both o f  iClmbcrly.

B IRTnS 
Tb Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jurey. 

Contact, Nev, s ' girl, >'ejt«rday at 
Wbod*' prirat« aanltarlum. 7U Sec
ond avenue east.

The Hospital
Ward bed* only were available to

day at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital.

ADMITTED 
Baby Charle. Singleton. Mr*. 

Vincent John*on. j .  M. Vulgamore, 
Bhlrley Si^yder, Twin Fall*; Cbarla* 

Jerome.

Bert PmtlersoB. Jerome; M n. 3. 
BaUey and datigbtar. Baby Girl 

mtter. Twin Falla; Mrs. Charles 
Balea and daughter, Kltnberty. and 
Mra. UalTla Cwell, BuhL

Judge Retnms 
Dutrlct Judge J. w . Porter ha* re

turned from Pocatello, where he sat 
aa a member of the Idaho supreme 
couri bench In It* eastern Idaho 
session.

To St Lonls 
Mr*. John Pfelfauf and daughters. 

Marie Loube and Alice, will return 
this evening to their home in Bl. 
Louis, following a vacation visit 
with Mrs. Pfelfauf* parenU, Mr. and, 
Mr*. Vincent Prels. and her sister, 
Mrs. Winslow Potter; '

ParenU of Qlrl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rayl. formerly 

of Twin Palls, are Uie parenU of a 
daughter. Sharon Faye, bom at 
Mills memorial hosplt^  Ban Mateo, 
Calif., Aug. M. Mrs. J. E. SlAkrr 
announced upon her return to Twin 
Palls this weet from Burlingame, 
Calif.

Orecon Conple'Weds
Two residents of Con'allls, Ore.. 

were married here today .in a cere
mony performed by Probate Judge 
O. A. Bailey at his chambers. Tl>e 
pair waa Edward w . Dtij'ton and 
Vashtl Orndoff. Wltne.w* were 
Mrs. Patricia Blake and John A.

At Naval SUltsn
Mrs. Katherine French hw 

celved a letter from her wn. Qrnnt 
French, who recently enlisted In tlie 
navy, saying tliat he Is at the United 
Stateii naval training station at San 
Diego. Calif. Before leovlns here. 
Mr. French wa* employed by llie 
local broadcasting siatlon a* an an
nouncer.

FALL EVENT W 
B O O S I W A R l

. (Fna Pan On*)
man and Huck Paynter a* a mem
ber of the committee In charge, 

The auction will be similar to 
that of Johnny Sheffield day *taged 
by the Merchants' bureau.

BXay Uare Band 
Efforts are being made by John 

Adams, chairman, and Tony War
ner. rosmber of the muilo commit
tee. to .obtain a band for the oc
casion. If *ucce»sful a* conpert will 
be played on Main avenue.

Anoliier of the outstanding fea
tures of the day will be the dedica
tion of the new USO room* now be
ing oulfilted on Main avenue. An
nouncement will be made later of 
an elaborate program for the dedi
cation. Robert H. Warner will be 
chairman of thl* committee.

There also will be a window 
“know your aervlce lnslgnla“ con
test. in each window will be placed 
a card bearing the iniiynu of the 
various branches and grades of the 
service. Customers entering the 
stores will be given blanks on which 
they will name the various branches 
and grades. The winner will receive 
a  »33 bond with $10 In *tamp* and 
t i  In *tamps as second and third 
prliea. Ingraham haa been
named chairman of the contest 
committee.

Sell Bonds, Stamp*
In the evening war bonds and 

stamp* wUI be sold from a booth 
on Main avenue. With each pur
chase will go a ticket and the person 
with the right ticket will get a t2i 
bond. In charge of the booth* wlU 
be the Jaycee Bondodlera. fireck 
Fajln will be chairman and Russ 
'Thomas and Mrs. E. W. McRoberU 
member* of t h e  committee In 
charge.

Other committee selections an
nounced at the meeting were Mr. 
Cook, traffic, and Leo Anderson, 
finance. Lo>-al P e n ; and Mis* Bet
ty Leonard will assist AndertoiL A 
number of other committee* wUl be 
enlarged. Cook declared.

Two more army truckload* of fur
nishings had gone to the military 
police recrcatlon hall at the Japan
ese camp today as the USO cam
paign to ouUit two Mrvicemsn’a cen
ters neared its climax.

Remainder of Uie widely varied list 
of donated equipment and furnish
ings has been uken from the Le
gion hall either to the . new USO 
center at ISO Main avenue west or 

tho city fire department, accord
ing to Mrs. Robert Haller. conUct 
committee chairman. The firemen 
have volunteered to repair furniture 
for the Impressive ccnter whicli will 
open soon at the downtown location.

Looks Impressive
Meantime, under direction of Mr. 

and Mrs. Milton L. Powell and with 
help of details of soldiers from the 
camp, the local U80 center waa be
ginning today to take on an ap
pearance which will Justify hope# 
of the USO that the spacious quar
ters will be among the finest serv
icemen's centers in Idaho. Located 
on the entire second floor of the 
Qraun building above Scott's cafe, 
the center will provide game rooms, 
lounging rooms, dance floor, offices 
and letter-writing focllltles for any 
service men wishing to Use the head
quarters.

The soldiers at the camp, accord
ing to Mrs. R. P. Parry, co-chairman 
of the contact committee.-“are de-

S U N E R O IS iS S A L  
D A L L IE S

Trtii On«) 
in the Arriba editorial, which was 
reproduced In dozens of provincial 
party newspaper.

Franco, the broUier-ln-law of Ser
rano Suner. himself took over as 
coQncll chief of Uie fnlange. the 
only auUiorlsed pollUcal movement, 
wlUiIn Spain since Uie close of her 
civil war. I

Alexander W. Wedell. former U, S. 
ambassador to Spain, said the shift 
o f forclKn ministers "might be fair
ly translated as an indication that 
relations wltli the United Staten" 
would be examined with more mod
eration.

The London News Chronicle said 
It would'“bo rash to expect anj- draa- 
Uc change of foreign policy." but 
described the dlsmUsal of Serrano 
suner arweleome news.

Franco may have been Influenced 
by recent development In South 
America—such as the CalhoUc D m -, 
zll's declaration of war—lo cast hLn 
destiny with the new world Instead 
of Hiller's new order.

Real Old Timet 
Pays Visit Here

Hervey Thoma* Tranmer. « 
will celebrate hi* 7«h  birthday 
Sept. 10 and who now resides at 
Cobre. Nev.. Is probably the "pio
neer of pioneers" of this secUon of 
Idaho.

Here's the reason: 61 year* afto 
he came through this secUon and 
settled at the mouth of Rock creek 
canyon. He was three then and he 
explained to a Tlmes-New* reporter 
today Uiat hla folks were en route 
to Oregon but that one mule "gave 
out- at the town of Rock creek, 
south of where Haiuen is now lo
cated. and so (hey decided to slay 
In this section. At that time there 
were only two or three ranches In 
that area—and nothing else around 
hero at all but sagebrush and jack-
rabbits.

Tranmer grew up to be a cattle
man and cow puncher and has been 
In and cut of this country aa his 
Ufe.

He lived here through the days of 
the "wars" between the cattlemen 
and aheepmen and was a witness at 
the famous Diamond Field Jack 
murder trial at Albloa Diamond 
Field Jack was accused of kllUng 
some aheepmen and was found guil
ty, Several Ulals were held, how
ever. and four year* later the man 
was released after someone else 
had admitted the killings.

Out according to Tranmer—Dia
mond Field Jack really was treated 
to “mixed feeling*" when he was 
In Jail because people were so tuie 
that he was going to be executed 
that a scaffold was constructed at a 
point where he could watch lU 
progrea.

Tranmer was In town today

TOO I.ATE TO CLASSIFY
SPECIAL 180 acre* «xtra good. Be

tween Twin Pkll* and Kimberly, 
$U0 per acra. IrrifiUad oo.

10 CZECHS EXECUTED
LONDON. Sept. 4 (/TV-TTie execu

tion of IB Czechs at Prague, two of 
them w-omen. wa* reported today 
by Cxech government circles In Lon
don.

BASEBALL
FRIDAY, 8:30 P. M. 

AND SAT. NITE
Twin Fall* ~

COWBOYS
va. Bol*e

PILOTS
THKEE WAR BONDS TO BE 
AWARDED SATUBDAY NIGOT. 

SEASONS LAST GAME 
Save Your Checks

Soldiers Get More Equipment; 
Work Speeds on USO Center

Boise Chinese 
Woman Tells 

Jap Horrors
<rr*B Fm* Ont)

Of o>-erthrowlng the city. This was 
Just before she left on the first leg 
of her return to America.

Casght on Street
"Men. women and children who 

were caught on the streets had to 
stand for two days and a night 
without moving, without food or 
water. Hundreds were killed." elie 
declared.

"In fact, you could walk dOftTv 
my street any day in Canton and 
ee hundred.1 of dead men and 

women. . . Tlie day I left a poor, 
starved man Jumped from a tea 
house window Into the street at my 
feel and killed himself. . . A woman 
died on my doorstep of atarvallon."

TTuough the winter, the Wongs 
suyed together despite deprlvailon*. 
but on May 0 she parted from 
her husband and boarded an old 
freighter for a U-day trip to Shang
hai. Crew boj's stole almost all of 
their food and for the entire trip 
five children and two adults nhared 
a liny cabin with two bunks and 
a cot.

In Shanghai they were Interned 
first In a fornioT American school 
and later In the Shanghai country 
club. She went to the Chlne.^e In
land MLialon hospital for her con
finement. ' and on June 17 began' 
hec Journey home. She arrived In 
New York la.it week on the Swedish 
liner Orlp-iolm. after an exchange 
of prUonera at Lorenco Marques, 
Portuf[ue.ie East Africa.

Believes Hiuband Escaped
She said she believes her hus

band had escaped to free China, 
aided by Chinese outlaws.

Disease and starvation U taking 
a  heavy loll of Chinese lives In the 
wake of the Japanese warfare, nhe 
reported.

Mrs. Wong waa met at the rnll- 
rond station by members of lu:r 
Boise' church and several Boise 
Chinese.

"We are home for the duration." 
she'sald. "But as soon as this war U 
over my husband and I will go on 
with our work of teaching the Chin
ese. Tliey are so eager and hungry 
for education.”

Free Methodists 
Organizing Here

BUhop M. D. Ostrom. Spring Ar
bor. Mich., who Is presiding officer 
of the Coltunbla river conference of 
Uie Free Methodist church, ha* sent 
Rev. O. H. lUckard, Bwlng. Neb., 
here to organize and become pastor 
of a local Free Metliodlst church.

Rev. Rickard has Just terminated 
four years' mlnlalry at this River
side pastorale at En-lng. Mrs. Rick
ard. who also a tnlntiWr. and their 
son. Cecil. 18. and' Ihelr daughter. 
Veria. 11, accompanied Rev. Rickard 
here.

Rev. Robert. C. Hayes, Tekoa, 
Wash, presiding elder of the Colum
bia river conference, will soon visit 
here for a three-day conference.

The following sen'lce will be held 
regularly, for the pre.nent at tlie 
home of Rev. Rickard, 339 Blue 
Lake* boulevard nortlt, where 
auditorium has been furnished.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.. with 
Dr. Beatrice Grout a.i superintend
ent; 11 a. m.. morning worship; 7:30 
p. a ., *ong sen-lce and evangelistic 

I meeting; 1 vSO p. m. Thursday, prayer 
' meeUng.

Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Calllcotte. 
Twin Falls, are charter members of 
the local church and will assist in 
It* work.

Stores to Close
The Chamber of Commerce of

fice announced that stores lo 
Twin Palls would be closed Mon
day In observance of Labor day

lighted with everything the < 
munity has given Uiem. They i 
to be gcltlng Just tlie things they 
want.

Visit Camp
Mr*. Powell and Mrs. Bnma Clou- 

chek. chairman of the county USO 
council, visited the camp Wednes' 
day and conferred with officers a* u 
Just what Is needed at the soldlen 
recreation center there. One end of 
the long narrow hall, 100 feet by 
30, will be a game room and the 
other end a llvmg room. Tho latter 
porUon will hcve attractivo euruilns 
which are now being made by Mrs. 
Powell's committee in Uie workshop 
ot the rear of the new USO center 
in Twin Falls.

Committee members for this 
Ject are Mrs. Coe Price. Mrs. . . . 
Felt. Mrs. A. B. Colwell. Mrs. Ed 
Cooper, Mrs. Leslie Roberta. Mr*.
G. O. Allen. Mrs. J. S. Dlffendarfer. 

Lead Hostess Committee
. .  was announced today that Mrs.

H. A. Elcock will be chairman of the 
center hostess committee with Mrs. 
Mary Peavey (isslstlng.

AddlUonal .donors in tlie drive to 
outfit both aervlce centers are 0. 
Vem Yaies mdto service. Twin Pill* 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, BulU 
Veterans of Foreign War*. 0 . R. 
Sherwood, Claud Pratt Lumber com
pany, Mrs. George E. Sandholts, 
Mr.-!. O. c .  Patnott. Mrs. Wilbur 
Hill, Mrs. P. W. Harder, A. B. Her
ron. Mrs. C. W. Kelly and Andy 
Fisher.

0  TOTAL OIPS 
E R G O

Maturity value of war bond* pur
chased In Twin Palls county during 
the month of August amounted to 
1115.117.50. it was shown today In’a 
Tlmes-News UbulaUon.

By weeks, during the month of 
August, bond purchases amounted 
to S39.02S for the first week; I3B.150 
for the second week: 133.837 for the 
tlilrd week, and |37,106.£0 for the 
fourth week.

The amount purchased, however.
as Just »1J7.7M.50 short of the 

quoto which had been sot by the 
federal government. That quota was 
I343.B70. being the esUbllshed quou 
of 1178,800 plus the amount which 
the county went below tho quota la 
the month previous.

On tho basis of thl* method ot 
figuring quotas, the amount which 
Twin Falla county resident* will have 
to put Into bond* In September to 
reach' the qvou wlU come to »20k- 
osajio. This figure Includes the es
tablished quota of tiofijoo plus the 
I127.768JK> whlOi wa* under Aug- 
ait^ quota purchases.

SCRAP SALVAGE 
DRIVE IS SLATEO

<rna Om>
duclng armament at a greater rate 

I  than had been thought pCMlble.
■ “ Wo must get them the material," 
he asserted, "and one sura way 1* 
to bring out the *crap."

Nelson aald aa all-out aalvago ef
fort to Include abandoned railroad*, 
old bridge* and old buildings.

''Wa ar« going lo have lo take 
bridge* which may or may not tn 
used." he added, "but we won't take 
bridges or track* that art useful to 
U)o war effort."

Tlie Job o f  the newspapers, aald 
Vice Admiral S. M. Robinson, clilef 
of the navy's bureau of procurement 

I and aaterlal. Is to "ahock the people 
I  Into a reallxatlon of our true stale 
ol allalrs." and lo  prove that tho 
salvage campaign "Is no boondog
gling gesture to build ai'ntheUo 
morale."

finaliy arrived, only U> find that 
had come with too Uttle and too 

late,” Robinson concluded.
• A minimum of 17,000,000 Iona of 

Iron and steel scrap must be rounded 
up In the last *U months of this 
vear to prevent the steel Industry'* 
Jumlcea from *huttlng down. It wa 
estimated by Paul Cabot, deputy 
director of WPD'* conser\-aUon 
division.

•This Is the first time in the war 
that a high government official has 
appealed to newspapers collectively 
for any emergency action," It was 
noted by Henry Doorly, pre.ildent .of 
the Omaha World-Hemld, before 
launching Into an explanation of tlie 
"Nebraska plan."

Ileal Interest 
Doorly related tliat although c< 

servative officials were dubious 
to Uie outcome of the drive, because 
the slate already had turned In 15 
pounds of scrap per capita, the drive 
took such a grip on the Imagination 
o f  Nebraskans that "pretty soon we 
were carr>1ne 10 columns of salvage 
news dally, with the people writing 
the human Interest stories."

*Tn three weeks we got over d . . 
tons of scrap, and imcovered 16,000 
tons more which were In structures 
that had to bo demolished.

Money for USO 
“Sales Of the scrap brought $100.- 

000 for the DSO and other chari
ties. Before it wa* over, the cam
paign took on the aspect of a com
bined BlUy Sunday revival and horse 
■race, the horae race being the pub
lication of the dally standings of the 
competing counties. Some counties 
even accused others of cmnlng over 
and *teaUng thelc acrap."

The drive “ coBt very Uttle In com- 
arisen to what we pay In taxes.’ 
e said. “It tied people In wllli the 
Qvemment and with the war morftl 

closely than ever before, and I think I 
It even tncreased the sale of war! 
stamps and bonds." He added: 

•There'* another 100 pound* of 
nerap per capita In Nebraska, and 
weTe going to gel It before the year 
lativer.- ' . -

Firemen Answer 
2 Minor Alarms

Local firemen responded to an 
an alarm thl* morning and one yes
terday afternoon, both of a minor 
nature.

Today's fire, at 11:35 a. m. 
at the Dobs cleaners In tho 100 block 
o f Shoohone street south. An over
heated flue had set fire to the roof. 
Tlio damage wa* slight.

At 3:35 p. m yesterday an over
heated ash can caught fire and 
firemen were called When flames 
Uireatened to spread. The scene 
at 335 ESghlh avenue north.

Last Rites Held 
For Langdon Baby
Funeral services for Lynn L«ng- 

don. 18-day-old Infant son of Mr. 
and Mr*. l^Tuj Langdon. Twin Falli. 
were held at 10:30 a. m. today at 
the Sunset memorial park. Rev. 
H. O. McCalUster. pastor of the 
MethodUt church, officiating.

Interment was tmder direction 
the Twin Falls mortuarr.

M n i-
llxd-r f*Uit Tt>. ••> -kicklh« w<r* fta<k f«r (h« “ UNrrED

CHINA KlIXAN DttlVE" hM W«a <ILt».Uh*4 u  U. B. nf«*«»n>n la N«w V(tk cilr. m* Jtp 
l>ffl>nr« llliBiM wu Uw Utal aaaWr.
iiTa*"*} iKt

" »MpU >111 (*IUl lk*Mcar* *r 111 CUjia tklMna >*r a 
)i wita S« vTtr. rai MTiT 1 k«T« 
«p it >McmT Xh >lialf

• UNCLE JOE-K’B •

R ® 3 T r
TODAY & TOfliORROW

PLUS — FINAL CHAPTCB
“ C APTAIN  M ID N IG H rr
' -And tha First Episode ef 
TE&U.S OF TBE BOYAL 

■ MOONTED- 
A TJirlUeft

Starts Sunday!

80-Bushel Yield
WENDELL. Sept. 4-W hlle mcwt 

farmers were finding their smaU 
grain yields dlsappotntlng as a re
sult of hot July weather. E. W. King 
harvested 510 bushel* by weight of 
wheat from C.4 acres. This was an 
average of nearly 80 bushels to the 
acre. Harvesting this week had 
reached the "clean up" stage, ele
vator men said.

UEV KIDS! LOOKI 
Slarta TOMORROWI

EMPIREof LAWLESSNESS!
The lost, savage hide* 
otJt of the most ruth« 
less dealers in deolhl

b u c k

CUKKLCS

Seen Today t
Mirror In vault at county as- 

aessor'8 office so girl worker* can 
refurbish face* before deporuire

north, where they'd j . _____
aU night . .  Young lady lo^clnf 
very pert In soldierly over*eaa cap 
. . .  Couple of fellow* on court
house comer hunting their auto-

Ing liand-ln-hand wlUi pretty red
headed Melba Holme* . . .  Elderly 
lady amiUng as she hobbles out 
of doctor's office on crutches . . .  
Tony Warner and Charley Oimias, 
sleeve* rolled up. climbing Into 
store display window for some 
heavy work . . . Bushel boakets of 
peaches on display around town as 
the crop comes In . . .  Pedestrians 
forced to walk tn street to eacape 
spray from lawn hose at sen'lce 
station on Shoshone street . . . 
Crowd collecting by one ot the 
usual feat* of magic a* firemen 
hunt source of smoke pouring from 
cleaning establishment . . . nve 
city Jail prisoners eating breakfast 
and not standing on coremony 
about It, either . .  . And chuckling 
soldiers, at work in new USO rec
reation ccnter, hanging this sign 
out window: "Help Wanted."

When high In the sky, tho moon 
will appear larger If you lie flat on 
your back and look at it.

ENDS TOMORROWI
C<bU rnm l i l l - i h  TU a

P0WEIL‘
anTSroi

Starts SUNDAY
JlUdnlte Bhow Temerrow «

WSTj

ti M orjoH * Reyno ld* 
V irg in ia  O at* . ^  
Wetter A b e l V

ENDS TONITB — ■ 
AB BO rr A COSTELLO 

la

“Ride ’Em Cowboy”

Tomorrow Only ^
Cont. Fr.» t ilt -I» . TO * ^

T in  M y jN ^ .M a ir if 'i  H a it irp lit s r

Onr Ganr Comedy 
Novelty A N m  
AW N«« g<fUl 

bm a4 •» n>it r*M

Starts SUNDAY
T bt  B « l  Of 
m i. yvut 
R U f  Ar.InI

“WILD BILL 
HICKOK RIDES"

- COMBTANCI BENNrrr
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NAVY Q U O IA FOR 
I N I H e o y B L E D

Twin PalU' quota of nav7 enUst- 
menta for Sepumber Is more than 
double that o f  August, Chief Ma> 
^ilnbt Mbio Edmund Dannon. Mvy 
rccnilUr, nnnouneed today.

Tlic quota for September Is 64 
rcgulAT enlistments and eight radio 
technician chllstments, he sold, 
whereas last monUi it fcna 31 regu
lar and eight radio technicians.

Dannon declared Uiat Uio Sep
tember quota for tJie aUtte, S38, is 

A 'M lghtlx tnore tlian one recruit for 
T  every 100 populaUon. Only Uic main 

staUon at BolM, wmi 140 regulara 
and 30 t«chnlc!a:u. has been given 
a larger quota than Twin rolls.

The T«-ln PalU eub-ntoUon. one 
of four In the stale, finished second 
to Idolio Falls In enlistments based 
on population In August. Forty rcg- 
ulw enlisUnenta were secured. This 
was nine more tlian the quota. How
ever, In signup of technician* Twin 
I-̂ lLi fell two short of lU quota of 
elKlit blit Ued for first with Idaho 
Foils In UjIs respect,

OUicr sub-stations In tlie state 
are o l Pocatello, Lewiston and Coeur 
d'Alene.

Two more youtlis had been tenta
tively ftcceptcd for enllstnicnt to
day. Tliey were Thomn.n IIu.'Lsey. 20. 
non of Mrs. Helen L. Hun-sey. Wells, 
Nev.. but who rcnldeji at 520 Second 
nvcnuo east. Twin FaUs. oncl James 
Lcnoy Hlnglns. 13. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. HlRRlai. Honsen.

Chief Bannon w.û  on rccrulUni; 
duty In Gooding yestercliiy.

F A I E R S ’ HEAOS 
DISCUSS RUBBER

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. *
The trl-atnte Kmln-rubbt-r mecUnR 
opened In Pendleton todny.

Sponiored by OrojiRc mft.iter3 of 
Orejton, Wa.ihlnglon and Idaho, the 
session attracted leftders of farm 
orRonlratlona a n d  reprenentntlvc 
bu.ilne.ti men from all pnrt-n of the 
northwest.

An Imposing array of rubber spec
ialists aJid farm expert:* were to ex
plain In detail how the war effort 
can be aided throiigli production 
of B>-nthetIe rubber f r o m  grain 
crops.

HetidllnlnK Uie program la Dr. R. 
B. Snyder of Uie Unlverjilly of Ida
ho. assLitant chemLit with the de
partment of agriculture, who has 
been conducting exten.nlve experi
ments In making rubber from grain 
•Icohot.

Arriving here yesterday were Hie 
three State Orange masters. E. T. 
Taylor. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho: Mor
ton Tompkins, Dayton. Ore.. and 
H. P. Carsteaien. Elmira. Wash. 
Taylor presided nt today's meeUng.

'Prepai'ing “Give ’em a Ride”  Station

Rest statlani, for men of the iervlce who are fteekltir rides, have now bern rrecled at the eastern and 
we>(cm endi of Twin Falls under sponsomhlp of the Klwanli clnb. This picture sliows four rlub membert 
entaicd In paltlnc the one up on Fajen Auto court jroprrly. Complete »Uh Bdrqaate slcni and aUo »  
btneh, the staUoni will Mrrr as a reminder to “» l «  the boys a ride.' The Klwanls club membeni who 

erected (he atatlon are (left to rixht) J. A. Cederqulit. Ray J. Holnien. li. H. lledilrom and Ed Tinker, 
(î talf PhotO'Kneravine)

Kiwanis Club 
Installs New 
Rest Benches

Mcmbcm of Uio armed -services 
who wftnl o ride tJirouKh Twin KalLi 
con now sit and wait for one, thanks 
to the Klwnnis club.

Two rest iilntlon.1 have been er 
eil under club spon.iorshlp nnd 
complete wlUi nlgns which i 
molorlsls to "Rive Uie boys a ride.” 
One la locatcd near five polnLi went 
on property donated by tlic Piijen 
oulo court ond the oUier at *' ' 
point-i eo.ll on a pnrklng.

Each atatlon will have ft bcnch 
placed directly under ft supporting 
roof. Tlic two stations were crected 
by J. A, Cederqulst. Ray J. Holmes, 
H. H. He<lstrom and Ed .Tinker.

•■It will not be nece«ary for men 
of the ser\'lce to stand at the curb 
any longer as they seek a ride." 
Mr. Cederqulst sold. "Rather they 
can take a well de.iervcd rest by 
sUiitig on a bench while tliey wall 
for some tnotorlsl to stop. It la

No Manacles
BERLIN. (From German Broad- 

cast.1), Sept. * (/T>—The German 
hiKh command had cancelled to
day nn order for tlie manacling 
of British prisoners taken ot 
Dieppe after the British broad- 

'cast o denl&l that they hud tied 
the hands of Qermons .captured 
during the ottack on the French 
port. A British order was report
ed seized, at Dieppe, directing 
Uial German prL-soncra be tied 
to prevent destmcUon of their 
popcrx

hoped tJjat all motorUts. seeing sol
diers filttlng Iti one of the two ■' 
Vlons. "kUI oJfti Uw.m ^ tide."

Under rcRulatlnn.1 a soldier 
not ask for a ride hut may accept 
one If It Is offered to him. The 
large signs on each station will 
urge motorUts to slop and make 
that offer. A smaller sign on each 
station also telLi soldiers that there 
Li a USO lieadquarters In Twin Falls,

I bread loaf

SATURDAY

BOMBSHELLS
Terrific Savings—Timed For Your 

LABOR DAY WEEK END

D A Y  O N LY
M E N ’S M ILITARY S T Y L E  C A P ES K IN

LEATHER JACKETS
$6oo„„d$8oo

Really an unusual value . . .  Un or brpwn colors. 
Full zipper front one number with aviator 
style front, ripper pockets, full rayon lined, 
tftllorcd back, tailored with wide shoulders, mug' 
fit wnlst. See the.ie todny . . . they won't list 
long nt—

Men’s  White Cotton

SKIN SHIRTS
Oool. comforUhle. easy Inun- 
derlnB. Buy sev- m m —  
eral, Regulnr 4Sc

Women’s Itayon Knit
PANTIES

Brief*, pantlo styles In blush 
colors only . . . Loco Inaerta, 
Regular ^
25e ■

Lacqucrcd Clothes

HAMPERS
necular t3.«0 quality, in peach. 
roAe. orchid ^  a  J t  wm 
and white _ o Z # 0 5

Ju.sl Arrived! W om en’.s Spun Rayon
SLACKS

ReKular $238 (lunllty,
Ju.it unpacked for A  m m  
this event . . . full
raiiRc of popular fall m  ■ 
ahades. Browns, lana,

•bluea, nnvy. Zipper unlst*. cuffs, plenla. AlUUes.

Biff Group —  7-Wny Floor
LAMPS

Popular 7 -w a y
reading type floor ^  M  ■ ■  
lamp with nlte ^  I B  
llte In base. TUb-  4 J 3  U  .  m J  % #  
ular »7J)3 quality, 
with parchment shade.

Crystal Service
SALAD SET

LftTBo leaf design crystn! 
bowl, with Rolld er>-stal plnsUc B V  
spoon and fork . . . Ideal for M  K  ^  
cool table service. Resular M  »  - 
$1,10. Save now at only . . .  *  ^  ^

W om en’s  FuH Fnshoined Silk
HOSIERY

Bllcht Irregular# o f  our resu- 
lar tl.OO hOM . . . Pure silk H  — r a  
In popular ranfte of fall colors, M  C  
All sizes, but come early for M  T  
these at only . . .  ^  m

SPECUL SALE SATURDAY
By the Creator o f  Famous Patriotic SpeclalUes

Mr. AI. Sterling
l i d l i n e r  imprint. Fringed 4 9 c
P r a m A  — with glass. PatrioUo 
1. I t t l l i e  print. Space for photo o f  aoldler boys__ 4 9 C

pniow TopSr“„::'S i7S f“ : “ ___ 7 9 c
Patriotic ButtonS;'^ '^  _____5 c

Cut shows Penny 80r. of the profits of the tala of
(Dlondle) singleton ' these patriotic no\'clUes will be given

- W i t h  Al sterling to crippled boys and girls, regardless
presenting first bond o f  rocc, creed or color. In tho form
to crippled child. of *25.00 Wor Bonds.

C. C. Anderson Co.

Excelsior School 
Enrollment Same

HANSEN, Sept. ■♦-Enrollment In 
the upper grades of tlic BxccLilor 
school, wlilcli oi>cne<l on Aug. 31. Is 

Mkmr as Uint of ln.it year 
cordlflR to Mrs. Chnrles Prior, prin
cipal. Tlicrc arc six puplLi In eacli 
of .the fifth and eighth Rradcs. and 
tliree In each of the slxUi and 
seventh Krnde.i.

In the lower grades 15 children 
are enrolled, with irlx In tho llrsl. 
one In the second, who wa.i tlie only 
one In the first lo.it year; four In 
Uie ihird grade, and four In the 
fotirth.

A new drinkSna Jownlftln lias been 
Installed In each room at well m  
a cooler.

APANESE CENTER 
HALF FUL

MINIDOKA RELOCA'nON CEN- 
TER, EDEN. Ida., Sept.' 4 OlJlJ-̂ The 
War relocation outhorlty'a camp here 
for 10,000 Japftncso evacuees was re
ported half filled today after orrlvnl 
of anomer contingent recruited 
from coast reception centcrs.

Amonfc the orrlvals. which have 
numbered 600 to 600 dally, were 
mony faUicrs and single men nnd 
boys who will accept contract fnrm 
labor under tlie WRA-U. 8, employ
ment service proRram. but camp of- 
flclnli reportcil a majority of the 
b,DO0 Japnnc.-se had lltUe fann 
perlrnce.

Amonu them Is an attorney who 
today hiid sent his re<jue.« to tiie 
Idivho Bar n.i.ioclnllon for permls- 
Sion to practice law In Idalio, Tlierr 
are dociors, dentists, painters and 
educators. In all. Uio community will 
be self-sufficient for the Jftpane.''r 
will be spr '̂cd ond their camp main
tained by members of their os-t  
tlonallly.

Tlie employment service reported 
famllle.i of evacuces from Wo.ihlnR- 
toii iiveraRed fewer members Uinn 
ex|>rcle<l, while Uiose from Call- 
fornla appeared to avernRe five 
f'lx menibeni.

Women Employed 
At Idaho Mines 

For First Time
WALLACE. Ida,. Sept. «  WV-For 

iho first lime In tho hLitory of Uie 
Coeur d'Alene mining district, wo
men ore being employed to relievo 
tiie shortaRo of manpower.

J. E. Hanley, president of the 
llecla mine, had announced today 
the first three women had been em
ployed al Uie llccla sorUng plant 
whero waste rock Is taken from the

If tho experiment proves success
ful. he added, olhem will be hired 
to relea.ie men sorters for other 
mine work.

Tlin Uirec "pioneers" are Mrs. 
Hftuy DonaldNOii, Mrs, James Sler- 
Ung and Mrs. William McDonald. 
A stir̂ -ey of Uie district shows a 
.-.hortage of between 1,000 and liOO

Ali major properUes ot Uie area 
have announced that work and pro
duction will continue without inter
ruption over Lolxjr day at the re
quest of federal war agencies '  ' 
union offlelols.

Karen Rasmussen 
Rites Conducted

aPRINODALE, Sept. 4-Pim rrol 
services were held for Koren Uos- 
mû .1en wlUi BWiop G. 8. Mnrchont 
OfflclftthlR.

Servlce.i were as follows: duet. 
Nellie ChrL'iten.ien nnd LoLi Jensen; 
Jniwflilnn. Hurst; nolo. Sona
.Incoli; first st>eakcr, FVetllc Chrli- 
ten.sen; duet. Mr. nncl Mrs. Rny- 
mond Johnson; second speaker. 
AdnnU Nelbon; solo, R»iymond 
Johiurm, nnd cla-tlnR pmyer, OcorRC 
IIy,mn.s.

Uonnrar>- pnllbeorcrs were m. .. 
bers of hiRh prle-iLs of BprlnRdale 
word. Active pallbearers were 
of the dcceo.scd, Flowers wen 
charRe of relatives, Tlie ftrnve wos 
dedicated by Raymond Johnson. In- 
termenl wos under dlrecUon' of the 
Burley funeral home.

South Idaho Boys 
In Cadet Course

AVIATION C A D E T  CENTER. 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex,, Sept, 4 — 
l-'rora out of Idaho's MhrIc Valley to- 
iliiy hftd come four potenUal "axis 
bU’iier.i" who left the San Antonio 
avlnUnn cadcl cenlcr for prellmln- 
ar>’ flight training schools Uirough- 
out the country.

Tlie four were Walter Conner, 
route Uiree. Tuln Falls: Uike V. 
Sonner. Jr., route one. Bwhl: Merle 
S, Braden, roulc one. Burley, ond 
Donald W. Dtnls. Carey.

Tliese four have completed their 
Jlr.1t slerii toivnrd becowlng plJnt 
members of combat teams of Uie 
nlr. Now Uicy will undergo an lnt«n- 
.live 27 weeks of preCLilon pilot traln- 
hiR at varlou.i primur)', basic nnd 
advsvs ĉcd tlyliiR Mhoote betofc Tt- 
celvhiK Uielr wings and commis
sions In Uio army nlr corp.i.

In the same cla-w Kraduatlng wlUi 
Ihe four from Magic Valley were 
15 otlier Idnhonns, All 103 In Uie 
cla.n.1 were from tlie west.

Balls Reelected
■ EDEN. Sept. 4—TliB onnunl hiRh 

sciiool board of educaUon elecUnn 
was held Tuesday afternoon wlUi 
KTank BolU being reelected for a 
three-year term and Roy Henry tor 
one year to fill tho unexplred i 
of Elbert Hamilton.

APS COMPLAIN 
A l U .  S . REPORTS
spoke.iman complained today;

"Tlie Amcrlcons oro now magni. 
fylng out of proporUon tho landing 
of Uie niorlnea in some Island-i of 
the Solomons and also sporadic 
cla.ihes In New Guinea."

The "sporadic cloAlics'* were Uio 
Hnaslilng by Aiutrallans of a Japa- 

landlng attempt In Uie Mllne
bay a

ilorl oBnln complolned tliU Uie 
Unlled atotw had not put out a dcf- 
Inllo teiwnunltiuc on the naval pho.ie 
of the Solomons flghUng. Amertcans 
would have (o wait until the No
vember elecUon for Uie truUi, he 
said, because "Uio so-called offenj.lvc 
In tho wuUiem Pacific woaievldent- 
ly re.iarted to more for Iniemol po
litical reosons Uian for ony useful 
atraleglcol rca-'.on." •

Quota Expanded
Tlie Twin Falls raUonlng bo;ird 

has been allotted two new po-wnRer 
tlre.s. two new truck Urcs. and lo 
pa.wnser retreads from tho slate 
re.ierve for August. Carl N, Ander
son. chairman of Uie board, an
nounced todny. Tliese may be ra- 
Uoned In addition to the regular 
September quota.1.

Announcement of the nddlUonal 
tlrca and ret^rads allotted Uie booid 
was made by John F. Mllllken. eUite 
ratlonlnR specialist.

Judge Gives Man 
Alternatiyes of 
Army or Prison

DENVER/Sept. 4 J3. D ll- I
ulet Judge J. Foiler SyBiet>dls« ' 
missed yestcrdajr an iodlfitmeat 
cliorglng 33 defenduU  with con
spiracy to violate federal onti-tnut ' 
laws In fat lamb marketing. 

Defendants were Armour and 
>mpany. Swift and compiuiy, Uif 

Cudaiiy .Pocking company, the Oeo.< 
vcr Union Stock Yards eompanrj 
the Denver Lire Stock cxcnange and 
33 oUier commission Ilrds and ln> 
dlvlduaU. .

Qeoreo B. Haddock, attorney In 
Uio federal eovemment's anU-lnnt , 
dwtston at Dtnvtr, hod argued that 
Uie defendants so dominated the 
marketing sjstem In Denver that : 
Uiey were oblo to restrict nonnal 
competlUon In tho fat lamb trade.

.Tliere Is a total failure In the ln« 
dlctment to allege any coercion er 
the rcsulLi of any coercion on mem
bers of Uie Denver livestock ex> 
change,” Judge Symcs said.

READ -nMES-NEWa WANT AD3,

Two Parachutists 
Believed Drowned

FORT BENNING, On.. Sept. 4 
—Two parachutists arc believed t o ' 
hAve drowned in Û e CluiWahoocheo 
river on routine practice Jumps 

Tuesday nlRlit, Uie Port Bennlng 
public relations office had announc
ed today.

Tliey are Pvt. Walter Wilkins. Jr„ 
Lookout. Cnllf.. nnd Pvt. ClUford 
Oliver. DnllM. Ore.

Tliclr parachutes were, found In 
Uie river near Fort Bennlng.

KNBION OKK TOR ALASKA 
HANSEN. Sept, 4 — En.iign aiid 

Mr.i. Ted Crockett huve left for Seat
tle. Wash,, where Mrs. Crockett will 
visit friends. En-ilgn Crockett will 
conUnue on to Kodiak. Alo.ska. 
where he Is stationed. He spent 
his furlouRh nt the home of his 
mother. Mrs. Carrie Crockett, and 
with his wife's relatives in Logan. 
■Clali. llLi moUier and brother, Bas 
Crockett, took them as far as Sho- 
(ilione.

NEXT TUESDAY
Is Our Fall Opening of New

Co77imerdal Classes
Choo.se your, coiir.so and aubjccUt.

A  Hpccilic outline not. requirctJ.

’ )A Y  A N D  NIGHT CLASSES

Twin Falls 
Business University

Second Avenue and Main West Phone 214

NEWCOMER HERE? lo ifl O U r

“Enlightened Order of

Brown Derby Men
• What are Brown D erby M en ?  T hey ’re 
Pilsner fans who’ve discovered “ imported 
Pilsner’s equal.”

If you’re not wise to this refreshing 
Pilsner treat, bury your nose in a'tall froth- 
capped glassful. You’ll elect to be a Brown 
Derby Man for life!

Y ou see, Brown L icioy  
Beer is made to our own 
exclusive Pilsner formula.
It is brewed with costly 
malt and with hops selected 
for delicacy of flavor. Every 
batch is checked by our own 
quality control— under the 
direction of an authority on 
Pilsner beer, a man born 
and trained in Pilsen.

'U rfy 'T lich e in ^ ''T R Y  T H E

either it  m ates Brown D erb y M en ou t o f  you  
an d  y o u r  iuesis  o r  — money back !

Buy, nnd cool 2 quarts of Brown Derby Pilsner. 
Invito Beveml friends over to Join In the test 

Serve with a bito to cat— pourlns tho beer from 
a pitcher, tho way old*timo PJla- 
ner tasted Ita best . . .  not too 
chilled. . .  and enjoyed leisurely, 
the flavor and aroma of each soul- 
fltirrinir swallow llnffcred over.

I f  yot^, and your 
suests don’ t asreo 
Brown Derby equals 
the fineat Pilsner you 
ever tasted, retuni 

I empties to wher® you 
bouRht tho beer and 
theyll gladly refund 
lull prico you paid.

BUY QUARTS —Each saves 
2 cops for U. S. war needs. 
And you get more Pilsner 
than ever for your money I
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STRIKES C A N  B E  CONTROLLED
A^um lng what seems to be unquestionable 

—  that nobody wants strikes, particularly in 
war industries — la there nothing that we 
con do about them? Must we r o  on seeing 
armament output hnndlcappcd, explaining 
apologetically that there could be more 
fitrilces than there are?

Hitler would answer yes—Hitler and Mus
solini and Tojo. They say that democracy la 
all right while the going Is smooth, but that 

■ In a pinch democrats are too soft to take the 
necessary self-disclpllnc.

Wo say no. We believe that the American 
will to win Is limited only by the leadership 
we need to tell as how to win. We are con
vinced American labor Is sufficiently patri
otic to acccpt whatever restrtcUons govern 
ment will impose, in 'the national'Interest.

Most strikes arc not by or on behalf of the 
oppressed stratum o f workers. They arc by 
local unions largely on behalf of men and 
women who are earning the highest wages In 
history, who arc quite content.

National union leadership Is opposed to 
strikes, under whatever euphonious names, 
In war Industry. But that opposition, up to 

/n o w , ho* been complaisant, spineless and 
; utterly negative.

The big shot officials won’t authorize 
, strikes. They ask—pretty please— If strikers 

won’t bo good boys and go back to work. 
They Issue statementi deploring the strikes, 
and go back to their tatting.

The theory Is that the national officers 
cannot do anything except plead. The fact 

! Is that they can. I f  nothing else, they can 
: follow the lead of a few really zealous union 

patriots, and strike from the membership 
, rolls the names of men who participate in 

' outlaw strikes.
In all probability William Orcen, Philip 

Murray and the officers of the international 
unions under them will not take such a bold 
course. Does that make Hitler’s estimate of 
democracy correct?

Not at all. President Roosevelt has shown 
one way. When he had the Navy take over 
the General Cable company plant it was 
assumed that the management was to be the 
Boat. Later information suggests that this 
time the workers, who had refused to accept 
the decision o f a pro-labor board, may pay 
for  their temerity by not getting the adjust
ment the board had offered.

A few more blows Uke that could take the 
heart out o f war strikers.

NO MAN CAN DO EVERYTHING
President Roosevelt deserves credit for the 

tea! with which he tried to supervise every
thing connected with the prosecution of this 
war.

Unfortunately, utter sincerity and unswer
ving, devotion ore not enough to tramform 
an almost paclflsUc economy into the world’s

• m ost powerfxil military machine.
That transformation requires the exercbe 

o f  technical Industrial skills which can be 
acquired only by operating successfully huge 
factories such as are this nation's pride.

It calls for the application o f financial 
principles which can be learned only by deal
ing successfully with large-scale fiscal prob
lems.

It Involves the Juggling o f raw materials 
which no American ever has had to leam. 
but with which the executives o f the more 
complicated Industrial plants have had most

• experience.
It necessitates the Ingenious utilization of 

overworked transportation facilities, which 
brilliant men devote their lives to attempting 
to  master.

It depends upon planning and training, 
along purely military lines which, In the 
face o f siich an enemy as Germany, con be 
desperately perilous imless they are tem
pered with caution bom  o f experience.

In all o f these things we shall fall unless 
we act with daring, vision, imagination and 
a  large measure o f Iconoclastic scorn for 
tradition. But In aU we shall faU. also, un
less we draw upon sound experience to avoid 
hopeless experimentation that can only 
waste time, money, materials and lives.

We need somebody to say: This never has 
been done: we do not know how to do it; 
but If it were done, it would help to win 
the war.

W e need somebody else to say: rind out 
how  It can be.done, and then do it.
■* And WB need still another somebody — a 
multltudlnously collective somebody — to 
do it.

Thus far the President has insisted upon 
being the fountain-head, of all authority in 

, each o f these subdivisions. ’ «
Mr. Roosevelt should adopt the policy of 

all successful m ajor executives. He should 
delegate authbrlty to  the best men this coun
try possessesi He should give them carte 

I blanche, within the broadcast of directives. 
 ̂ He should hold them  responsible for only 

j one thing: Results..

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
D r  FRCDiwiCK M o o n e
(ijBbbloc for B a r  tucker)

SCOAF—Tbo Uunclilns of Uie batUulilp Iowa. th« 
licavleat naval vcmcI evtr buUt, U ft dUUact wjU- 
eUmwc. Thouah monthi wUl b* required to
compUt« Iho moniUr, It U out ot date. The
aUcralt cairtcr oad the lupcnubmarUie are lh« war* 
sliipe of today.

Tho riooUnj fortress Is i  r«lle of an era that paw d  
abruptly wlUi Uie ulnklng of Use Prince of Walei and 
tho BepuUo off Singapore Doc. 6. WJU» the deiiruc. 
Uon of Uio former. Uio loTBeat and newMt drcad- 
nousht or the BrlthJi turj'. In the flrit high sea« 
ensatfoment with the Japineae, npproprlaUona under 
conilderaUon In our congrtw for »lmUar glanti of the 
wavej were Itnmedlately (topped — by request ot tbo 
navy deporUDout] '

Tlio Ions debated cont«Tcr»y over the value of tho 
capital Bhlp WM abruptly re»ol?ed. Tlie airplane trl- 
um^ied; li4 advocates wtre vindicated, and tho “ old 
admirals" bowed In defeat. W o have five more luch 
mammoth tnen-o(>war under construction, but by the 
time they are finished we aiiall probably be In real 
need of scrap Iron.

CONTE.MPT—Tlie naval battle of today bcjlni with 
an effort to deprive the adversary of «lgl»t. Bcout planes 
being Uie eye# of a fleet, Uie loes of ^hem m^ans whM 
blinding blows would mean to  a pusUUt In the ring, 
cerulnty ot being knoelted out. Tho bombing oJ the 
two great British ships v u  due to thalr going Into 
battle without an aircraft umbrella—despite all prov* 
Jous experience.

Tho JapantsB more full; evaluated, apparently, be
fore we or Uie English dirt. Uie high Importance of the 
olMcrvaUon. Uie bomber and the torpedo plane. Their 
Initial obJecUvea at Pearl Harbor and In the Philip
pines were our airdromes and tho lines of machines 
standing In rows alons our ninwaj-s. They took a toll 
o f hundred* Out opcnlnj day of Uie war. But we 
hod the Industrial capacity to replace the losses quick- 
ly. and we took Uie Icuon vJth alacrity.

Our succe.i3lon of ocean defeata at their hands came 
to an end In Uis strait of Macassar batUe. Since Uien 
we luxvo held the JapaneiO no longer in contempt. 
Alter Ttcoenixina that the/ were excellent sallon And 
filers, we met them with eufficlent force and cauUon. 
And. nitacklog their eyes first, we nave by now half- 
blinded Uielr navy. A good flo per cent of their earrlcr 
force haa been sunlL

FLANEH—Hie war and navy departments nre graU« 
fled «.'1U» reportfl of conUnulng successes by our filer* 
on three far-separated Uieitcra. From Aala, Egypt and 
the Inlands north of Austrslla. comcs news of the gon- 
eml superiority of our men and machlnea In the 
air. Qualitative supremacy over the Japanese Is now 
well c&tAbllal\«d.

Since tho arrival of our iky dragojtf In China, enem^ 
bombings of Chungking luve practlcaUy ceased, and 
for Uie fir/it time In five yours of the oriental con> 
fllct Uie Japs have had i  good tAst« of Uiclr own 
"biller pills." Ao official naval conununlQue on the 
renewed Solomons batUo »ald, T l ie  performance of 
our flBhter aircraft bo.ied on- Quadalcanal haa been 
ouUttanOinK." Thirteen to one was tho score In a single 
engflgcment. And our A. A. P. Is giving Uie hard-press> 
ed K. A. F. effeeUvo asslstsnce along Rommel’s deaert 
lino of supplies.

The problem Is now on« of numbers. How soon can 
ws get enough planes from our factories acrou the 
setui to thoeo fronta—and at tho same time to the 
British islea and Ku.ula? (incidentally, the term sky 
drauon comes from Uie famous Chinese legend of Uie 
cloud demon, which eveo’ naUvo artist has a.nplrcd 
to depict In dreadful (erocUy.)

ACCUBAOV-rrom oil tha «  states come eom- 
plalnU Uiat "we are kept In the dark.“ and resent
ment Ln rife that "the government evidently thlnk.i we 
can't take It." "We retiUac,- oo  the saying runs, “ thiit 
wo are having loues and ve want to henr what they

liia t  the public is not als’nys told BpeclflcaUy Ls un
questionably true. However, we aro being given a 
broad picture of eventa. We get the bad with U;s 
good, though actual flgurts niid relaUve scores, the 
army'nnd navy contend, would be helpful to the enemy. 
The two depiirtments have, nevertheless, informed us 
that in general Uie war—snd even our part of it—U 
not progresslns satisfactorily.

When John Q. ClUien wys 'We are being Uealed 
DO better Uian ToJo tretU liU Japs or IliUer his 
Oermans." he's wrong. W« are not fed lies—except 
once In a rare while by a smart aleck publicity boy. 
as In Uie case of Uie photographs Uken from the air 
showing arrows pointing te vital poaltlon.i. The offic
ial reports caii be depended on for accuracy—«o far 
as they go. 'nie maa who wishes to know the facta 
aliould read carefully tho prepared statements by the

DELUSION—Members of the American embos-iy In 
Tokyo, including the ambusador. inllltftry and naval 
attaches—now back In the capital—were as much sur
prised by thi Japanes* attack on Peart Harbor on 
Dec. 7 u  anybody. Non* of them expected It or he 
would have warned the goremment In Washington by 
cable In'official eecxet code. Our grnernl delusion was 
one of the nnoat remarkable cases of the sort In his
tory.

Other Points of View
A OniLL FOB THE NAZIB 

Another chap who Isn't complacent about the war 
Is our arch-enemy, AiloU Hitler. His message to the 
Oerman people on the third anniversary of his attack 
on Poland va t enough to msOce cold chills oclnUllate 
up and down Tautonlo spines.

Like any other cornered gangster. HlUer chose to 
whine In self-pity, and to falsify Uie record. a.uum- 
Ing Utat hla people have forgotten who started the 
war. Ha even asserted that Uie United SUtes attacked 
aermany, forgetting Pearl Harbor and the prompt 
Oerman war declaraUon that followed, revealing a 
prior understanding with Tokyo.

But about the future HlUcr Is brutally frank. Ha 
tells the Oermans that UirfVe seen no real sacrifices 
yet hut that Uiey will. Ho forecasU anoUier winter for 
the Oerman army in Ruula and frankly says tha 
Oerman soldiers know suffering bc}'ond the Imaglca* 
Uon o f the civilians at home.

Most sigiUficant of all li the disappearance of vic
tory promises from tho lliller vocabuWy. Ha did not 
repeat his aasurance of •‘Uie greatest victory In 0 «r- 
man history'* for 1941, or for any other dat«. AU ha 
was able to offer his subjects this time was a “walk 
through a alaughter house U> an open grave."

Oennan> morale will undergo Its greatest strain yet 
during the coming winter, tor  which the fuehrer Is 
now trying to steel It.—Nampa Free Pres*.

P im u c OPINION SCORES AGAIN 
Not so locg ago they wen teUlsg us that democracy 

went out when the war came In. that free speech and 
aU that sort of thing went up tho spout "for ths dura- 
Uon."

Then came pensions for congreaAinen. T]ie people. 
Informed and led by an slert. paurlotlo press, went 
on the war path. Belt ths pensions, and suddenly. 
Reluctance of Uie admlnlatrsUon to delegato auUiorlty 
over the strategic maUrlali sgaln brought public opin
ion, voiced through the country's newspapers. Into 
play. Ddnald Nelson was glrea authority that had not 
been exercised by anyone before and Improrement 
began almost Immediately.

Do you remember when congress several weeks ago 
IncreoMd the soldiers' pay and provided allouoenu 
for their dependenU, but delayed tha first payments 
unUl two do}-s before election on Uie ground that the 
government was too slow to d o  It any sooner? Pretty 
-ire. weren't you?

WeU, plenty of oUiera were sore too, and aired Uielr 
grievances In a press Uiat Itas not been silenced and 
won't be. As a result boUi bouses o f  congm s have 
Just repealed the ban on pajmenta before November 1 
and U\e army wid navy can now pay as soon as tt»ey 
CM make arrangements, though several weeka bave 
already been lost, '

That there wUl be similar occaiioas In the future 
Is as sure as Uie fact Uiat «a are goremed by falUble 
men and not alabuter salsu. Ths need for plain 
thinking and stralghUorwird talking has not only 
not been eliminated by Uie wsr; It h u  been mulUplled. 
1-ne processes of democracy aro needed as Uiey never 
were needed beforev-Namp* Free Press.

Tlie Ones That Weren’t in the Book SC A N N IN G  T H E  H OM E FR O N T

BY PETER EDSON

ED80K

Po t  Sh o t s
GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

WHAT nBLiGirra soLonatsT 
Just what would you oonstllD- 

enU think would delight a gang 
of ioldlenr 

Give up?
Two wosliing machines.
HonaL The UHO sent over two 

donated wa.ihlng machine* to the 
the tads in the mlUtary poUoe 
company at the JapaaeM camp. 
Aod now Sane ScheU tells tu that 
thoM wa.ihlDg maohlnes were 
greeted with dellghl, were set tip 
and cotuireted bo fast as to make 
your head swim—and were Bsed 
st««dlly unUl midnlghti

DONT CROWD. GIIILS 
To clear up a matter Uiat might 

be worrying some of Uie comely 
tiamsels In Uiese parts. Pot 6hoU 
ran down a USO lady yesterday. 
Blunt-llke. WB a-nked how were the 
gals being picked for the first USO 
dnnce for soldiers, sailors and what 
have you.

Wo find Ifn nil very much on 
up-onil-up. Tliere were 150 names 
ot damsels turned In to the USO, 
either by friends, family or Uie girls 
Uiemselves. But only «  can be In
vited to Uie first dance because 
Uiat'n the maximum number of serv- 
Iccmcn expectcd. If there are more 
gals than that at Uio dance, Uiey’d 
Just be wallflowers. And that, we 
hear tell. Is no tun.

8o the IM names were put Into 
hat or a box or somethlDg and 

1 were drawn out. TJie others get 
chance at tho next few dances.

80 don’t bo Impatient, young 
Indies. All things come to her who 
waits. Including dances, old age and 

bills.

MOBAI^NEVEIl READ 
Pot Shots:

The esteemed city council fellers 
had just voted to charge off H09t3 
_  delinquent water bills that 
couldn’t be collected and were too 
mall to be taken Into court.

“I^ fs  see that." said Orv. Cole- 
nan. He squinted down Uie list. 
'Hey, you\e got my son Craig on 

here—be must've left and forgot to 
pay hU water bill; 111 pay Uiat one 
right now."

Which, If you ask me. proves Uie 
fallacy ot Uio old saying that you 
should never talce acUon on any 
document without reading lu It 
coat Orv a few dollars for 10 sec
onds reading, and that’s expensive 
reading.

—8ag» ot Second Stm t

aiATTER OF MINDS 
The Back Shop Grade slouclied 

Into our sasctum and told us we’d 
missed a perfect setup for one of our 
Ho Hum Dept, remarks. He pointed 
to the headline: “Army Analyses 
Privates' Mlnds.“  Said he: “Any 
targe would tell you the only come
back to that Is 'what m lndsT

HO HUM DETT.
“ Man Writes Will on Batcher’s 

Order Book"—CaUfomla oddity.
Or maybe It. was the price of e 

steak.

GOOD BUSINESS 
We all must be nice to our Japanese;
, It's good ttuslntu.
Yes, even though we ate under the 

squeeze
We all must be nice to the Japuneae; 

It’s good business.

The farmers may wall In their crying 
need—

That’s THEIR buslnesti 
Tlierell bo thousands of Japanese 

soon to feed 
And the call o f high Is wiut 

we heed;
That's good business)

Bo our men grub and loll In Uie 
de.icrt dUAt.

All for bu.ilncas:
For Jiipunese mwit be lioased; they 

m iut have what is Jiui;
Build them homes and hospitals- 

qiUto good ones we trust—
It's good business.

But wliat of Uie buslne.w of winning 
the warf 

That’s OUR business!
It's the only business that's worth 

working for.
So let’s get on THAT Job! Tliere's 

no time for more 
Funny Injslnessl

We hat« to admit we\e been caught 
In a trap.

All for  business;
But wo*re suffering now for want ot 

tho scrap 
That our business men sold to the 

dear UtUe J a p -  
Just good buslneatl

Tea. we sold him'our scrap In the 
good old days"—

•Twoa good inalnesi,
Now WQ're getting It back In a good 

many ways:
Yes, It's com lw our way., and It 

Isn't bouquetal 
He means tMslnessI

So conscript everj-thing. men. money, 
machines.

W bat price business?
Why waste any more time with pro- 

flU and liens?
You know what the winning of vic

tory means—
That's YOim BUSlNESSI

- U  U  B.
(The Lady Technocrat)

FAMOUS tA 8T UNE .
*. . .  l it  docan't say where his 

regloaenl Is—but ths gUla wear 
grass aUrlst . . . "

THE GENTLEMAN IN
'HIE ‘n im o  BOW

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM 'HIE FILES O F THE TIMES-NEWS

37 YEAKS AGO, SEPT. 4, 191S 
Mrs. Elsie Ram bo returned Sunday 

£rom Denver and other points In 
Colorado, wherv she bad been visit
ing with friends.

U  TEARS AGO. SW T, 4, 1021 
Twin Falls women who are espe

cially Interested In Parent>Teacher 
assoclaUon work, attended a tea 
for Mrs. John E. Hayes, Denver, 
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles R. Scott. Mrs. Hayes, a 
member of the natlotial council of 
Parent-Teachcr SMOctaUon, pi 
tided at a. round table discussion.

Kewell &. Wight, Chamber, ot 
Commerco secretary, is endeavoring 
to get Col. Charles Lindbergh to fly 
over the dty of Twin Falls and en
circle the town whlls on his way 
to Boise to speak.

aeorge E. Evans and family are In 
the city from Anthony,,Kan. They 
will rtmaln here for a year or n

L  B . Perrlne returned Wednesday 
from Chicago, when he had been 
ioe  soma Urns on business. Ha was 
accompanied by E. H. Orubb, the 
potato expert.

Mrs. Helen Fisher Wright Is the L. A. Chapin, day clerk at tho 
gueat of her parents, the A. G. Hotel Perrlne. Is In Salt Lake City 
Flahen enjoyloff a weU-eamed vacaUon.

C A R E  OF  Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRl 

TnAlN GlRLS IN LSFANT CARE

There la a certain sort of stupidity 
Uiat hides behind goodneu. With 
Uiat I  have no paUence, There Is no 
place for It In tho United States In 
this year of the war. I liave scant 
sympathy for the error It dUclo.ies 
beeaitic It Is the subbom set of 
dullLih adult mind.

OlrU ore potential moUiers. No 
matter how you dodgo that fact It 
stands. It stands and will forever 
-ntand. because Ood himself crdnlned 
>t. Then why do some people try 
so franUcally to deny the RlrLi Uie 
knowledge and the trolnlng. tho 
ImtrucUon and pmcUcc. Uiat will 
help Uirm some dny to perform their 
great Uuk In worUiy ra.itilon?

WJjy la It Uiat girls ore Uught 
all sorUi of matter that Is unlnv 
portnnt to them. Uiat, If they cvci 
need to know It. con be found In any 
reference llbmry. and denied the 
•teadilng Uiey need Uie most?

Wbat ’They Need to Know
Girls need to know all about a 

baby from Its IncepUon to Its birth. 
Its after core. lt-i rearing, Tliat 
knowledge ti fundamental to 
cucce.'W of a girl's career, She may 
work as a stenogrnpher or a man
ager or somcUihiR In the burineis 
world, but wherever she gor.i. what
ever Khe docs, her special liiierest 
In life goes with her. wifehood. 
moUierhoo<l. womanhood In Its ful
filment. And nobody can deny it. 
Why cannot she have the training 
she needs for Uils most Important 
pha.'te of her belnii?

I have met people, women o.i well 
as men. who seemed to think Uiat 
It W0.1 indecent to teach a girl ir 
or IB years of age how to care fo 
an Infant? Would you believe Uiat 
men and women who ponses.ied de
grees from InsUtutlons of learning, 
were horrified at the Idea of teach
ing ft young woman In her early 
twenties how to diet In ea.ie of 
pregnancy? Could you believe Uiat 
a school board would idlgnantly re- 
fu.»e to allow a course In baby tend
ing to be given a group of glrlt In 
their teens, well-matured girls who 
were “going sleady" wlUi the "boy 
friend." Called It Indecent.

Display Ignorance
Anybody who imys that there Li 

something Indecent about the - -  
coptlon. blrUi and rearing ol 
Infant Is In need of educaUon. Any- 
twdy who denies Uio training that 
girls need In thts field of wperlence 
Is doing grave Injury- to Uie coming 
generaUon. There Is no more pa
thetic sight than that of the young, 
untaught, untrained mother, home 
from the hospital. wlUi her first 
baby. J have seen them and 1 know 
their pitiful predicament.

They want, with all their hearts, 
to do what la right for Uielr baby, 
and. they don't know which end 
of him to take hold of. They don't 
luiow how to hold him. bathe, dress 
and feed him. If that Isn't a dls- 
grttce to an edueaUonal system that 
spends millions and millions of dol
lars a year on educaUon, tell me t 
worae one.

Every girl should be trained to 
earn her living In the field of her 
choice, and side by side with that 
training should — must — go Uio 
training she wUl need when she Is 
married and begins having her chil
dren. I f  you think not, plea.̂ e tell 
ua why.

Tlmcs-New« Wathtngiea 
Correspondeot

Every morning of the week, MaJ. 
Oen. Alexander D. Surlv, chief of 
the army bureau o f public relations; 
CapC Leland P. Lovette, chief o f Uio 
navy office of publla relations, and 
Elmer Davis, director of Uie office 
of war infoimaUon. get togeUier In 
Mr. Davis’  office 
In Washington's 
new social securi
ty buUdlng. Some
times one of the 
men frtxn the 
services may get 
Ued up and send 
a subordinate, but 
by and large, over 
the past two 
months, attend
ance o f  the top

has been regular.
There are prob

ably hundreds of 
offices In Wash
ington where two 
gents In tmlform 
and a guy la clvles. or Tice versa, 
get together every day. But, this 
meeUngofBurles.Lovette and Davis 
Is of more Importance to newspaper 
readers than oUier three-cornered 
conferences because, at these meet
ings, tho war InformaUon—tho. mil
itary and naval parts of It to bo 
given to tho publio—la here revlew- 

cut down, elaborated and finally 
decided upon. When communiques 
are Issued later In the day. the serv
ices call up OWI and read off their 
pieces before they are released. Slate 
cfepnrtment <!oe.i the tamo thing 
wlUi Its releases.
IT'CAN nAPPEN HERE

There are people In Washington 
who never Uiought tho day would 
come when Uiey would see such pro
cedure. It wo-tn't thought possible 
that tho nrmed services or the state 
department would ever lUten to sug' 
gesUons from anyone on how they 
handled their public relaUon.v But 
that day has come to pass and 
while it BliouWn't be mUltilerpceted 
as any knuckling under of Uio older 
departments nor as any great vic
tory for Mr. Dnvls. It doe« Indicate 
that the office of war InformaUon 
has made some headway In doing 
the Jobs to whleli It was o-islgned.

When Elmer Dovls was named di
rector of wor InformaUon In mid- 
June. he got more free advice 
how to run hU Job than anyone 
who ever come to Wa-ihlngton. Ho 
was warned about tho high-handed 
army and navy. HU failure 
dieted. In the two monUis or more 
since Mr. Davis set up shop, ho has 
been sawing considerable wood.

Ills self-appointed advLiers have 
In this Interval laid off. and for 
Uiat Mr. Davl* Is gmteful. But no 
one in any government Job Is Im
mune to crltlcLim for long.

Already there hove appeared the

^•tlan. Stw T«rk. N. Y. -

«nTiUp« W n  c«m<l tiMUi
•t PMU(«.

GOVERNOR WEDS PAIR 
BOISE, Sept. 4 W >-aov. Clark 

ymterday performed a marriage 
ceremony uniting Ardlth Irene 
Prestwick. Boise, and John P. Ka- 
mody. Oilman, Wit, Kamody is a 
toldler attached to Oowen field.

tlTBt blasts of crlUdsm against office 
make hij own progress report.
HOW'S ELMER DOIN’ ?

He reaches In a desk drawer and 
pulls out tho MtecuUve order creit- 
Ing his organltatloo. listing the 
things It U supposed to do:

«A) “  . . .  to facUltate the devel
opment of an Informed and Intelli
gent understanding of the progress 
o( war effort and war policies . . .

Mr. DavU thinks he la making a 
of war InformaUon lor not tilling 
everything It knew. There will be 
more crlUclEm. , ^

But to give Davis his due. Ut hlmM . 
JltUe progress at that. Tho Solomonv 
Island story was cleared much fast
er than were the reporta from Oorai 
sea and Midway. Tho recent atate- 
ment from OWI declaring that the 
■Onltod Slates wat In thU war only 
“ankle deep" was a rovelaUon that 
tha government could Issue a atate- 
ment criticizing Its own efforts.

(B) “  . . . to coordinate the 'war 
InformaUonal acUvlUes of all fed
eral deportments . .

Just getting started on that. The 
government handouts to  180 repre- 
senUkUve newapapera for one week 
have been saved, collected and are 
being analyzed.

<C) " . . .  to Issue directives con
cerning war InformaUon which shall 
be binding upon federal depart
ments . . . "

Nothing has as yet been done 
about this. The Davis formula has 
been to gel InformaUon deport
ments with confllcUng Interests to 
Iron out thdr dlfflculUcs before 
sounding off. to reform them by 
pcrBUftslon Instead of by orders.

<D) " . . .  to advise . . .  agencies 
. . .  as to Uia most etlecUre mams o( 
keeping tho public . , . accurately 
Informed."

Mr. Dftvlfl hopes you will agree 
that someUilng has been done In 
that direcUon. He points out thot a 
lot of people Uilnk there la no news 
unlesi  ̂two deparUnents of the gov
ernment are flghUng each other.

Palace poIlUcs and backstairs In
trigue aro new to Elmer Davis, but 
he’s In Uie thick of It now. If he 
cun finish hla Job •without havtn* to 
Issue dlrecUves and without having 
people running to Uie White Houso 
to have his dlrecUvea overriden, he 
will have passed a miracle. 
WASHINGTON CLODS 

Tlie 100-odd ddve-ln theaters In ^  
America report dropa o f revenue av- 9  
craging 38 per cent and r^mnlng as 
high as 76 per cent In the east . . . 
Peanut cloth Is Uie lalest~a wool 
made from protein made from pea
nut oil . . .  U. S. soop consumption 
15 put at 30 pounds per person per 
year and 3flO million pounds, more 
than two pounds per person, has 
been hoarded for fear of a short
age. European soap consumpUon Is 
four pounds per capita per year .  . .
No shortage of fancy wrapping pa
per for Christmas packages . . . tJ.

: S. tourists to Mexico reached an all 
Ume high o f  IS mlllloo last year.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WASinNOTON. Sept. 4—This war, 

has raced with sucli speed that we 
aro sUll having trouble ndJusUng 
ourselves to Its pace.

A few hour.i after Hitler struck at 
Poland Sept. 1, 1030, President 

Roosevelt held a 
press conference. 
He was asked If 
America c o u l d  
keep out of It. Mr. 
noo.'.evclt replied 
Umt he not only 
sincerely h o^d  
BO but believed 
could. He said < 
ery effort would 
be mailo by hU 
ndmlnL-itraUon to 
keep us out.

_ Then came Uie
" ‘ “ SC when Brlt- 

CLAPPER going to
finish the Job If we would furnish 
the tools. We were going to pro
duce out ot our lantMUc abundance 
and other people woukl win Uio war.

Finally came Uie attack on Penrl 
Horbor wlilch ■took us In for full- 
fledged war.

Even then we sUIl thought that 
our abundant matcrlaLi would be 
our chief contrlbuUon although not 
our entire one.

Since then it ha.n become apparen' 
that the oIlle.t will have to lean heav
ily on American combat forces at 
.nea, In the . air and on land. Since 
then It has become apparent 
our va.« (juanUUes of rpw materlalt 
are not without limit. Indeed 
liave run Into Uione IlmlUi. We hi 
run Into limits of manpower. Long 
before we arc fully moblllrcd. we 
find war producUon factories being 
severely crippled by Uie drafting 
of trained workers. Some lags now 
are cau-icd by that lo:s of skilled 
men. Other lag.-i are caused by 
shortage of materials.

Actually It Is not a shortage of 
manpower or a shortage of materl- 
ab. We have plenty of both. But we 
are not distributing them effldenUy.

When England went to war, she 
did Uie same thing. She drafted men 
Into the army without much regard 
to Industrial needs. Then two yearn 
later England had to release men 
from the army to mine coal, or to 
go back Into war factories. We have 
some quesUona of Uiat kind that 
may have to be decided shortly. We 
may have to delay some tj-pes of In
dustrial worken, hold them In the 
factories until the time cornea when 
they are needed for mechanical work 
In the army, and then th lff them 
without putUng them through tha 
rouUne of mlUtary training.

The thousands of truck and tank 
repair men. 'for InsUinee, need UtUe 
or no mlllury training. They will 
be doing the same work in the army 
that they do Is civil life. There may 
be instances in whieh such men 
would, contribute more to the war 
effort by being held at their jobs 
untU the army In tho field has di
rect need of them at their regular 
tradea. Possibly we could conserra 
considerable Industrial manpower 
In that way. Possibly It would en
able aircraft factories and shipyards 
to turn out more work in the next 
few months—while giving t 
time for training women and other 
help IneUglble for military service. 
We are going to rtm short of man
power tmlea it U used sklllfnlly. and

war producUon actually Ln suffering 
now from loo rapid drafUng. One 
very Important producer has been 
delayed In getting Into production 
largely for that rea.ion.

Similarly wlUi materiaLi. Certain 
current progrom.i for military equip
ment are apparently far In exccM 
of needs during the next year. Sup
pose th w  men scaled down so that 
the scarce material could bo relea.-.ed 4 
for Immediate needs. I  have heord 
some of the lUttitraUons from re
liable sources that make one Uilnk, 
ns some high officials Uilnk. Uiat 
Uiere Is room for coailderable re- 
vklon of producUon schedules to 
that end.

We laid out our production pro
grams on the osjumpUon Uiat there 
W0.1 no limit to materials or to man
power. Might Uiere not be room for 
some new agency or office that could 
reconcile Uie real needs o f Uie armed 
forces with the supply of materials? 
For Instance, l.i It wise to shut down 
shlp ’̂ards while building more 
trucks Uils year than there can 
possibly ;be any need for? Possibly 
the lllaitraUon Is clumsy, but It 
suggests the point. We have a lim
ited amount of cloth and must ctit 
our pattern to Uiat, At pre.ient we 
are making loo many pant î and 
therefore run short of coats. An 
agency powerhit enough to strike 
balances In such dilemmas may be 
the onswer.

DECLO
Mr. ond Mrs. Karl Osterhout m o v - ^  

ed to Aeequla the last of the week.
Mr. Osterhoui has accepted a poel- 
Uon as superintendent of the high 
school.

A. L. Turner retured home from 
Idaho Falls where he vlslUd his 
broUier, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boston, who 
spent the past two weeks vUlUng In 
8an Francisco and Los AngtUs, 
returned home Monday. While In 
San Francisco they visited their 
son. Robert, who U In tho navy. 
Another son, Oreer, who Is In tho 
navy, was not In port and they were 
unable to visit him.

Mrs. Maude S. Laker, Salt l ^ e  
City, visited during the week with 
her nephews. Rex and Theron Ja
cobs. and their famlUet. v

Miss Ruby Manning left recently 
for San Francisco whera the will 
make an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan BortJ left for 
CaldweU.

Mrs. finlly Jonet and Leater spent 
the week-end at Almo visiting rel- 
aUvet.

Walter Calderwood returned from 
Salt Lake City where ha attended 
the funeral of hla brother. A

Mtaa Louisa Richens, who Is em- W  
ployed in Salt Lake City, arrived 
Monday for a few days' visit wlUi 
her moUier, Mrs. Mabla Richens, 
and broUier, Austin._______
PROGRAM AT BOTAB7 MEET

JSROME, Btpt. 4 — A program 
directed by Dr. R. C. Matson, was 
given at the mecUng of the Jeroma 
Rotary club in which each member 
was given a paper containing a 
number of humorous quesUons. 
Each member then discusMd the 
QuesUons. Vemoa Hall and Kirby 
UUl were gueiU. as was . Arthur 
W. Angel, uacle of Frank M. RetUg.
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DIES BLASTS AT FBI FOR FAILURE OF SUBVERSIVE PROBE
SAYS CONGRESS

V  WISHES I G iR E D
WASIIINOTOK. Sept. 4 

FBI and the Dies commllteo were 
at sharp odds today over Uio extent 
of subvenlvcnrs.1 amons (edertU m -  
ployes.

Chairman Dies.. D.. Tex- iiccu*- 
_  Ins Attorney General FmncU Bid* 
, 9  die of havlnB "lalled utterly" to com

ply with conere.ulonal wishes, naked 
Uio house to rcject a Juatlce dcparl- 
mcnt report which crlUclMd Uie 
commlttec indirectly lor nendlnz tlie 
PBT on a Ume-consiimlng acarch tor 
dlsloyitl government worlteni.

DIM. hcnd ot Uie special commlt
tec set up four ycara nso to Inve.iU- 
Eate subversive activities, mode his 
reque. t̂ In a letter to Spcukcr Sam 
Raybom in whlcii ho referred to a 
reccnt net of conBrew naWnj the 
PBI to mrvko tJie checkup.

Smeared CommUtee 
fTlie Justice department. Uio Tex

an charsed. did not want the as- 
Blenment In the first jilnce nnd ■" 
Is not strange Unit naUilnx but 
nttempt to smear our committee : 
resulted . .

Biddle's report said that as a 
suit of 3.03S.................

At OPA “Price iClinic” for Businessmen

Injt many «u8i?Mted by Uie Dies ( 
mlttee, only 30 govcmraent workers 
had been fired and 13 oUicrs disci
plined. TliLn result, ho ndiled. •• 
"utterly disproportionate to Uie re- 
sourcen expended." ,

Re.<ilcn Under Pressure
Dies Mid Jir hnd "cOJicJuiJvo 

proof" that many smptctcd em
ployes "were pul uikler f.trong preS- 
nure to re.ilpi voluntarily'' before tiie 
r a t  started Its InvesUgaUon.

Tlio Texan was represented fia 
havlntr dctermlne<l to force a show
down In the hou-ne between hli com
mittee and Biddle l)y formally re- 
fjiiesUnB the reJecUon of Bldlc'n re
port aa not mceUnR the congrcsslon- 
nl mandate.

E R O i  PLANNING 
DRIVE FOR

• JEROME. Sept. i  — Members of 
, Uie Jerome Cliiuiiber of Commerce 

l̂ ftve plt<SKKl SuH Mippoil lowart 
the county's scrap metal collection 
campalKn.

Bftlvase commlttce members will 
hold n meeUng to dLiciw plana for 
the campaign.

Problem of financing Uie recrea- 
lion ccnler Wfts alro illacui.icd aV 
the m'eeUn«. It was announced Uie 
light bill for the center would be 
paid by the notary club. Uiut Jerome 
baseball club ha:i donated *14 to- 
wartl flniinclnR the center lUid that 
cool'dealers would donate one half 
ton o( encli.

Tlie Chamber favored changing to 
Pacific coast Umo If the surround 
InR counUes would concur. It woj 
announced that Uie school board wit 

. planning the opening of acliool 
one hour later In the mnrnlnRs.

T . D. NeL«iH, in!\n(\K«r of Uic 
Vorls Uiealer, announced Uiat In- 
osmucli a.1 the movie Indualrj- hud 
set *1,000,000.000 03 lLi war bond 
god for September, Jerome coun
ty citizens should make cverj- ef
fort to purcha-te lu many atamp.i nnd 
bond* as po.-albl«. Bciilein\JtT will 
bo known m  "Salute ’ lo Heroes 
Heroe.1 MonUi.V honoring all moth
ers of boys li{ Uic sen'lce.

Del Smith, fleldman for the Amal- 
snmated Sugar company In Jerome 
county, dLicavwl Uie obialtilnK of 
JajuincM Inbor lor Vhia cowtnunlly.

Jerome Man Will 
Manage Factory

JE310MR, Sept. 4 — D. E. 8mlUi. 
for Uie pa.1t .Mx year.i n Jleldman 

. for Uiln county for Uie AmalKnnmled 
Sugar compnny. will depart tomor
row for Nnmpa where he will tnke 
over mannRcinent of tho sugar fne- 
tory Uiere, Ills family will remain 
In Jerome until the middle of Sep
tember.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith were acUve 
In churcli and social affairs. He 
WM county extcn.<ilon ngenl In Jer
ome for rlx years before becoming 
fleldmnn for Uio sugar company.

GKK.MAN PLANKS RAID 
. LONIX)N. Sept. 4 iU.R>-i3cveral 

pcrsoai were Injured and some dum- 
age W0.1 caused when two Oermnn 
pliines raided a souUiriLit English 
con.'.tal town this morning.

HANSEN
A daughter, tlielr first, was bom 

on Monday in Uie Twin PiUls county 
hcopltal 10 .Mr. nnd Mnj. Harold 
tSondy) McCallum.

Mm . Pranklln Bower and daugh
ter. CIckle Jean, Lajolla, calir., arc 
spending a two weeks' visit wlUi 
her piccnts. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy 
Dolmer, Twin KnlU, and Ills par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Curav Bower, 
PlciLianl Valley. Mr. Bower Is em
ployed In defciu'.e work in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jed Rowley and 
(laughter, Betty, have rctuiTied from 
m Xour-dnyarJR,toUiah. where they 
Vblted lylAUvM.

Mlsa«-l4'dln May Pyron, who has 
Bpenf Uie poAl six weeks in Port
land, hiia returned and will toko 
Ik rwlUon at Slmplota, Kimberly. 
ML« I^-ron. with her broUier. BUI 
Pyron, had operated a hnrdwsn 
store at Hansen.

A letter received from John Han
sen, Orenl UOces naval iralnlng sta- 
Uon. by'Mrs. Carrlo Crockett. BUtcs 

' that he has recenUy graduated from 
Uie torpedo cJoos, and will soon be 
tran.ifcrTed fo & new otaUon.

Mr. and Mr;-. Herman Brcue, Colo
rado. are .•lyiitliiis several days with 
liLi father. Mr, Kol)ert Brose, and 
oUier relaUves In the Rock Creek 
area.

Mrs. Pedora Brown hoA te- 
•umed teaching of the Syrlnga 
acljool, near Buhl, after spending 
the summer at tho home or her 
moUier, Mrs. 'Theila LAycook. nnd 
at Albion, where she took o i 
mer course.

Mm. Wanda TerrU and Helen 
James. Reno, Nev, are vLilUng at 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Strieker nnd Mr. and Mr*. 
S o o  Ivertoo.

Magle Valley retollen heard expcri outline of price reevlatloni and price rrlllncs U>t nijcht at an OPA 
clinic (or iQuthem Idaho. 8na^t>ed at the mcellnc <«ere lhes« OPA specUlWtft and (he local cUalrsnan. 
to rithl. front row. Walter Taylor, food specialist from (ho Denttr rejlonal office; It. » . Ilefltbower. state 
price administrator. Dolse; W. T. Lockwood, state consumer relaUons officer, nolte. Usck row, left to rlihl. 
Rene M. Caron, clothing and fomltore sprelalist, Dolse; Charles Shirley, Twin Falls merchant who acte{l 
as chairman of (he ellnle; Lawrence Qoinn. stato price attorney, Boise. IKlaff l'ho(a-KncraTlnE)

Retailers Jam Clinic Session 
To Hear Specialists of OPA

Tl f̂tt Pall.-, nnd \hc Magic
Valley are becoming Increasingly 
wiir-mlnded wan Indicated last 
night when retaller.i filled to capac- 
Ity Uie first floor of the Twin rails 
high school audltorluiii to pnrtlcl- 
p!ite-ln a price clinic uirder Uie dl- 
rcellon ol npeclall.ita Irom the slate 
office of price ndmlnLitraUon In 
Boise, auvtc Price Director R. B. 
Jleflcbowcr chnmctcrlied the gatli- 
erlng n.n the largest of the tour that 
he and his lls.^oclates arc making.

In fact, there wn.i m  many food 
retailers pre.ient that the number 
proved loo large for room 131 In 
tlie high sdiool building to which 
they were a.-ulgned for their group 
meeting. A more nmple meeting 
place had to be found by Principal 
lilward n. Rogel.

Tile Kcnernl meeUng attracted 
five limes ns many retailers as were 
present at the first price clinic held 
by Price Director Heflebower In the 
Idnlio Power company auditorium 
Uiree montlin ago. As previously, the 
meeting was held under the au.i- 
plcc.1 of the Twin t’all.i Merchants’ 
burciiu wUh Charles Shirley pre- 
f.ldlng in the absence of Chairman 
Voy Hudson, who li 111,

Group Hessloni
Following the brief Kcnernl mrct- 

Ins, which wn.1 nddrcMcd by Heflc- 
bower and Waller Lockwood, stntc 
cotir-umcrs’ relaUons officer, th e  
gaiherlng broke up for group mect- 
hiKs In vnrloiLi parLi of the high 
school. Waller Taylor, arjlgned to 
Idtilio by the regional office In Den
ver, prc.-!idcd over the food aectlon, 
Rene Caron over the clotlilng nnd 
furniture.section. Lnwrenco Quinn, 
stale, price nllorney, over consumer 
servlce.i. and Heflebower over 'the
mlA: llaneoiL*, nierchanla' Keclloii.i.

Heflcbowrr's acldre.vi 
crrned more with the background 
of regulaUoiui of the office of 
admlnUtratlon nnd what had 
aCcomplhhed since his previous 
vl.Hlt here.

Tlie former Wnshlngton State 
COIICRC dean cited Uie report of Uie 
bureau of labor fltalLitlcs to show 
Uint tho OPA had slopped the gen- 
ernl upward spiral of prl.ces. He said 
that food prices under the control 
of ihc WPA had risen three-tenths 
of one per cent between June 15 
and July 15. wherena food prices 
out-ildc of OPA control had leaped 
two and one-half per cent. In the 
previous 30 dny period. OPA-con- 
trolled prlce.s had fnllen one per 
cent, he staled, while Uiosc not 
controlled had rbicn four nnd 
hnlf per cent.

Seek IjlmpllflcaUon
Dean Heflebower s’tnted t. 

every effort was being made to

Blmpllfy the price reBulaUons and 
Uiat the meeting liut nlglit 
niarlly had a.i its purpoto t 
clarlflcnUon In the inlnds of 
tsllers. He onld machinery had been 
set up for merchnnLi whose mnrglii 
of profit la too low to obtain re
lief. He cited one ca.-,e in the Magic 
Valley relating to the price of 
alls Uiat hnd been ndjtuted.

He said a merchant to obtain 
relief must be able to .ihow Uiat Uie 
price celling Is working a subxlan- 
Hal hardship and threnten.i his 
ability to continue In ba";lne.i3.

Ration Board Is Key
Tlio price director declared Uiat 

the major unit In the price cclllnR 
setup Is the local rationing board, 
a fact rccognlted from U. S. Price 
Administrator Ivcon Henderson on 
down. He sold that probably nfler 
the war Is over duo crcdlt would bo 
given those clUzcn volunteers who 
served as members of rationing 
boards. Ho a.',kcd members of rnUon- 
Ing boards to stand but Uie only 
members present were Cnrl N. An
derson. chairman; A;ihcr B. Wll- 
.non, member, nnd Dan J. Cavnnagh. 
prlce'dlreclor, all o£ Uie Twin FalLi 
county board.

onsumer Relntloiw Offlccr Lock
wood declared Uiat hl.i di-partnieni 
hnd no intention of .lettlng up a 
group of "snooperr." to worry Uie 
merchants. He a-^serted committees 
would be appointed to work with 
the merchants to ••ferret out law 
violators" retarding tho efforti ot 
Uie 09 per ccnt, ot Uie retailers to ilo 
business wUhln the law. He said
Uiat the committees would be .....
posed of cltlzenn wjio would be 
known to all tho merchants.

He snld that America was 
"ankle drep’' in the war but 
•'wlshliil UilnXing" -would give 
to .rrrlniis Uilnklng nnd It would be 
clUirr "jlnlc or swim for all of iw," 
Ife raid he wn.i ccrtaln that prac
tically all Americans would give 
their all to preserve the principles 
of the "boys who may be out Uitre 
toiilghl dying so lhai we can have 
sugar tomorrow and n tire on 
aitiomoblle tomorrow. ’̂

At Uir group sc.s;ilorui. tho OPA 
speclaiuts explained specific rules 
applying to individual bu.'.lncsscs. 
Tliey answered concrete nueailons 
aubmltted by the rctnilors thcm- 
selvc?

O PAA LLO W SLO G  
PRICE INCREASE

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 iU-PJ—Tlie 
office of price luimlnlatratlon, nct- 
Ins to nviTconie a Uircatened lum- 
ber't.lioriage. toduy amended mnx- 
luium prlcc rcKUlatioiis to allow price 
IncTfa-M'r, In the cw\si losRlns
indii.-.try.

LoH(ter:i will be pennlttcd nn ad
ditional charijc b:w d on Uie amount 
of overtime pixy neccr.iary to In
crease producUon. and another 
aniendmirnt nllowcd upward revision 
In celUnr.a over hemlock, white III, 
and Nobel fir logs. Miixlmiim prlce;i 
WTre alio «ei for nircrnft cmdes of 
hemlock and Nobel fir.

Price admlnLitrntor Leon Hender- 
ôn snl*l II .iliortage of 0.000,000,000 

feet of lumber wu.",. jiavilble UiLi year 
unit:.:', till! Wfji c«iul liiduntry mcet.n 
Ulc prolilirm of a labor .shortage.

Tlie nmendnicnt.1 will allow an n 
dltlon of SI to Uie cclllng of encli 
1.000 feet of log scale for 40 to 63 
houra of op<rratlons: »l.M for 54 to 

hourn. and $: for CO 
hounv.

FOR IDAHO 
MINERALS ASKED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 (/TV-P«v.- 
slblp new sources of four strategic 
minerals In Idaho would be Uior- 

invtiURaVcd wnder a. prostanv 
advanced by Repi Randolph, D„ 
W. Va.

Randoll’ih told Uic house the work, 
which he esUmnted would co.it »:a.- 
1165,000 and affect moat we.ium 
stale;;, "should start Immedlntely."

IIM studies of tho problem Indl- 
caied, he explained, that more In
formation was desirable on «uiable 
reserves of vanadium, sine and mi
nor malerlnb. Search nlso should l>e 
expanded, he added, for manganr--.e, 
Un. chromium. tunRslcn nnd other

Allogether, he listed 10 strategic 
and crlUcal minerals In 31 stales 
a.1 "vltnlly needed to win Uils war."

QeoloKlst-i, he r.ald. have rciwrted 
antimony deiwslLi, low grade nnd 
hlKh grade mnngnne.ifl and mercury 
In Idiihn,

The West Virginian's propo-ial call- 
c«l for the forming of a private cor
poration. financed Uirough congres
sional appropriation, to bore 1,000 
holes 3,000 feet hi dcpUi. by core 
drilling, n.1 a means of "sclentlflcnlb’ 
pra-ipectlng" for thc.se raw niaterlalv

Tlie work wouUI be done under ne- 
gntlnted contract in plnces recom- 
mende<i by the geologicnl survey and 
state geologbi^. All discoveries would 
be made In Uie government’s be
half,

•'HoiiMt cnngrewlonn! attempts’ 
to provide stockpiles of the.ir mln- 
eraLi. he said, had "met with sct- 
baclui.'̂  thouRli credit should be 
given congre.w for tlio attempt.

Bui. he said, "the Job. I bellfve, 
needs private Industry operating i: 
der negotiated contract to prodi 
Uiesc ’holes.’ EvienUal value In i 
war effort can rome from Uie cores 
Uiat are drilled." .

Tokyo Raider and 
Five Other Fliers 

Victims of Crash
SHREVEPORT. U-. Sept. 4 WP) 

—Six Barksdale field filers. Includ
ing i First Ueut. KenncUi E. Red- 

was a co-pllot on tho fa
mous Tokyo rold wlUi Brig. Gen. 
Jimmy Doolittle last April, were 
killed Wednesday night when a 
Barksdale field B-20 t«ln-motored 
bomber crashed and burned in a 
hilly, wooded section seven miles 
from Little Rock, Ark.

*njc crash occMned about mid
night Wednesday, Tlie enUro crew 

’ three officers nnd three enlisted 
len were killed.
Besides Ltcut. Reddy, who won 

pilot of the plane. Uie other fivo 
victims were Identified at Bark.i- 
dalo Held fts:

Sccond Lieut. Phillip Wllliam.'i. 
Jr.. 24, Hinsdale, III; second Lieut. 
Chnrles S. 8. nrochblll. 31, Wll- 
llam.sport. Penn.; Sgt. ’Thomas T. 
Robcrt.1. 22. Knoxville. Tcnn.; Corp. 
Dominic T. Moduno. 20, Brooklyn. 
N, Y., and Pvt. Tliomns A. Naylon. 
33, Pltuburgh. Ptnn.

(E ,

Two New Trustees 
Named at Jerome
JEROME, Sept, 4 — Emmanuel 

Nelson'. Pleaiiant Plolmi district, 
who received 02 votes, and Dehio 
McMahon, who received 03 vote.s, 
were elrcted members ol the board 
Tue:,dny. Tliey will succeed D. C. 
(Doct Summers and Bryan Henry, 
fho did not seek reolcctlon.
I>eon Aslctl, who.se name al.so ap

peared on the ballott, received 31

Holdover membcr.s of Uie Ixiard 
..:e Frank A. BurWialtcr. Dr. R. C. 
Mabon. Friink Pcterr.on and Mrs. 
Wllllum G. Phoenix. Charles H, Wel- 
teroth Li clerk.

Only 100 votes were cost, fewer 
Uian In past elections.

C. O, r. CIIAIIt-IIEN' TO MEET
BOiaE, Sept. 4 (rtl—Republican 

county chairmen from souUiwcatem 
Idaho meet today at 4 p. m. In 
Bohc at the call of State Chairman 
Rclily Atkinson, to dLscuss cam- 
palgn stmtegy and Ideas.

Rancher, Trapped 
By Fire, Killed

BRIGHAM c r r v , Utah. Sept. 4 
(-;■) — E.-»rl Ayichmnn Flack. 50 
rancher o f  Promontorj-. was burned 
to deaUi yc.iti'rday by a rftnge fire 
that veered wiili the wind nnd trap- 
ped him l?i a ravitir.

Flack'll hone and i.ome caUle aUo 
wcce dcstcoycil.

’Hie firc. bc-lii'vrd .ilnried by light
ning. Is on Browning Land nnd 
Uvcstock cniii|Kiiiy winter range 
nortli' o f Promontory nnd wr.*.t ot 
Brigham Cliy.

County Attorney 
Kiwanis Speaker

D iniL. Sept, 14 — Everett M. 
Sweelej'. county prooeeuUng attor
ney and bnllLstlc.i expert, dlscas-sed 
the history of his shotgun loads at 
Uie luncheon meeting of Buhl K l- : 
wanls. He said the citliens has little ' 
protection as far os guns anti am- ! 
munition were concerned. He de
clared Uiero were 38,000 people in 
the county wlUi only 400 or 800 
rifles and between 7.000 ond 8000 
shotguns with approximately 150,000 
lond.i. Ho described his work in de- 
veloplUK a  sUoiRUR toad which wmitd 
takn Uie place of rifle fire in case 
of invasion,

Sweeley told of his recent trip 
to California where he dlscu.ised 
hU load with the army board at 
Snn Prancl'co. He nbo .ihowed sam
ples ot Ui8 loftd whlyU he hiw de
veloped.

Hansen Woman at 
Every ’79-er Meet

• HANSEN. Sept. 4 — Among UiQse 
from the Ilnnsen nrea who nttended 
the • lOers mecUng nt Albion 
Mrs. Lucy Strieker, pioneer womnn 
of nock Creek: her son, Bernard; 
n daughter. Gladys, nnd a grand
daughter. Mrs. Howard Hill,

Mrs. Strieker has the dlsUncUon 
of being Uie member who has had 
the largest roll of relnUves to at
tend tho 23 meetings of the organ
ization. She was aLio honored as 
bdnK one of three members to have 
nttcridcd every meeUng.

NEW YORK. Sept, 4 WV-Harxi- 
in Orcy Fiske. 81, theatrical pro

ducer wno introduced Ibsen to the 
American ataa«, died Wednesday in 
ft small one-rocRi apartment lined 
wlUi painUngs of his .famous aetress- 
wlfe. Minnie Maddcm Flskc. in her 
most noted rolr),

Tlio elderly jiroduccr had reached 
10 year 1B12 In hla autobiography, 

and lind lust finished descrlblntt 
the producUon of ’•Klsmef starrlnn 
Otis Skinner, *lien heart attacks 
put an end to hli work on hts mem
oirs. He had been retired for 10 
yearn.

Fl.ike. one of the leading figures 
of Uie American theater for moro 
than 30 yearn, flrjt produced Henrik 
Ibien’s "probleni plays" .In New 
York. His wife tcored notable suc- 
ce.ucs In ’•A Doll'i Hou-ie," •'Ghosts," 
••Heddo Gablcr," and' oUicr Ibsen 
plays,

FLike's protlucUon of “K lsm ef 
ran for more Uun two years, but In 
1014 his financial resources were 
destroyed In one un.iucces.iful sc.i- 
con. He was adjudged bankrupt, 
hU liabilities exceeding his aMcU by 
SIG.OOO.

A year later lie hnd paid off his 
crc<lltora and entered anoUicr per- 
lo<l of succe.vs. vlth productions of 
*T1ie Merry Wlvu o f  Wlnd-ior," "La- 
dies of Uie Jury," nnd "Mrs. Mala- 
prop,-

When Flike «a.i n student at New 
York unlvcnilly he wrote sketches 
nnd e.ways on ttie theatef. Later he 
wrote for •The New York Star" and 
nt 30 became editor and solo owner 
of ■■Tlie Drnmatlc Mirror." a the
atrical publlcfltlnn.

In 1B30 ho m&rrled the hrllllojit 
young actress. Minnie Maddcm. who 
appeared In ninny of his produc- 
tlon.i. His iMl pro<lucUon wns 
••ARalnst Uie Wind." presented in 
Chicago wlUi Mfa, Fl.ike in tho lend
ing role. In November. 1031. Mrs. 
FLike died In New Vork the follow
ing February.

Increase in Buhl 
School Students

BUltL. Sept. «—8upt. Oeo.. N. 
Likeness reported that enrollment 
In Uie Buhl schools has Increawd 
during the past week.

New totals show 307 In the hlKh 
school. ISS in junior high, 374 In th» 
Lincoln intermediate school U)d 3S0 
at the F. H. Buhl school. m«k> 
ing »  total of 1.083. The total for 
Uie second week of school last year 
was 1.1C8.

Tlie birthday deodllno ' for  »i* 
year olds has been extended from 
Nov. 30 to Dec. la. for thl* ytor 
only. Beginners must bo enrolled 
not later Uian Sept. 11.

BOY. 17, JOIN'S MARINES 
Robert Wllford ’Hiorpe, 17. soi 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Tliorpe. Jerome, 
has been tentaUvely accepted for 
enlistment In the marine corpn. Sgt. 
Larry l-aughbrliliie. marine recnilter 
here, announced today. Tlie youth 
has been a grocery clerk in Jerome.

-Pcachcs-
We have Itt.OOO bushels ol 

peaclics. And they will last 3 
weeks. Bring your own con
tainers.
Crystal SprinRs Orchard.s 

Filer. Idaho _ Ph. OJO

,4 6 5  PUPILS IN 
J E R O l  SCHOOLS

JEROME. Sept. 4 — 8upt. H. 
Maine Shoun stated yesterday that 
1.4M children arc enrolled ta the 
high school and Washington, Lin
coln. Canyonslde, Pleasant Plains 
grade schooli. Of Uio number, 454 

re In tho high school.
There arc 110 children at Canyon- 

side: BO at Pleaiant Plains. 443 at 
Uie Lincoln elementary and Junior 
high, which Is a 14-tencher school, 
nnd 3C0 nt the Washington grade 
school, a 13-teacher building.

Last year Uie high school had 
students. 164 of whom were fresh
men. 108 sophomores, lio  Junior* 
and 80 seniors. Tlie Wnshlngton 
school began last year’s term with 
424 children, Uie Uncoln with 4S7, 
Cnnyon.ilde with XIO aiKt Pleasant 
Plnlns. 100,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADO.

Keep in step W ith VIctoiT
M M w p m S H f X S
C A S T  £ O M G 9 K

Don't let your shoes ^et run 
down, because youll have to 
replace them sooner.

H A L F  SOLES .........8 9 <

H EE L L IF T S _____

W hile You W ait Service 
FALK'S, Selllnr AgcnU

S E A R S
RhM Kt»>lr DfpsnaMul

Sailor on Furlough
JEROMK. Scpl. 4-Jolm  C. Uin- 

dreUi. mnclilniM niat<‘ third cla.v., Is 
visiting hl.  ̂ parunta. Mr. nnd .Mrs. 
Elva Lnndrcih, while on a 30*diiy 
furlough from Aliuneda, Calif., nir 
iMxse.

LiindrcUi rrconlly returned from 
duty with the Pacific fleet in the

CHECKING AUTO STAMPS 
JEROME. Sept. 4 — D. D. DanlcLi, 

deputy collector ot Internal revei'iue, 
will be In Probate Judge Wllllnm O. 
Comstock's cfflcrs for Uie remainder 
of the week lo issue federal auto 
stamps to owners nnd operators de
siring to purchn.'c Uiem. Daniels 
has rmpounccd Uiat he Li making 
nn extensive check on all per.ion.i 
operating pn-wenger. commtrclnl 
truck, nnd farm uucks without 
stamps.

SAFEWAY FOOD PRICES
are gw d Tuesday through Saturday

Watch for our Advertised 
prices in our regular 

Tuesday Ad.

S A F E W A Y

Tiue lacts About Bottle Sizes
ISy 5&ohemiaix» Glxtb

3 2 0 Z .  BOTTLE 1 0 " TALL

I 2 0 Z .  BOTTLE 9 '/ 2 "TALt

RELATIVE HEIGHT. 
OF BOTTLES DRAWN 
TO ACTUAL SCALE

Notice how conveniently 
the Bl^ Bottle fits into 
your ice box

T^^e r e 's h o w t h e y .l o o k

IN YOUR REFRIGERATOR.

W hether yo u  b u y  th e  la o z . 
BOTTLE O R  THE 3 Z  OZ-STEINIE 
QUART, O R  THE J4GALION JUO—  ' 
YOU &6T THE S A M E  FINE BEER  
AS LONS AS YOU BUY BOHEMIAN 

CLUB/

L'RE SAVING 
M E T A L  FOR UNCLE. 

j|' S A M  BY USING 4 0 %
' L E S 5  METAL CAPS—  

YOU CAN  HELP CONSERVE METAL 
WHEN YOU BUY ONE BIG-BOTTLE  
INSTEAD OF TW O  SMALL ONES. ALSO 

YOU G ET  M O RE  B E E R  FOR 
YOUB. MONEY,'

THIS h a l f  g a l l o n  
JUG I S A  SWELL 
SIZE FOR PARTIES' 

AND PICNICS!

-THE 12 OZ. b o t t l e  WILL POUR 
I'/Z EIGHT 02. GLASSES

THE STE IN IE  Q U A R T  ( 3 2  OZ,) 
WILL POUR 4  FULL E I6HT  OZ. 

G L A S S E S  ;

Bun Horn far tkeboubleHolidmi Ahead!

T h e r e 's  n o  s h o r t a g e  o f  b e e r ; b u t

W E  A R E  USING FAR FEW ER BO T T LES  
A N D  C A PS!

Gluti
EXPORT LASER BEER,
BUWU SY TCHiHUMMiWtnn itw .u u t'
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 OPh-PoaU 
m uter Qenena W&lker tud charged 
todoy that "tha BoW VaUe? Herald." 
. wceUy newtpaper published at

deparuncnta to bo BWlItlous, and or
dered the pubJlatierB to *how cause 
Sept. 7 why their lecond-claM mall 
prlvlle«e should not bo revoked.

Walker lald the paper waa pub- 
llihrd by A. Cornell «md I. W. Cor- 
TitW. n e  ordered the posUsvasUr at 
Middleton not to accept any copies 
of the Herald for mall unUl the de
portment in Washington had ruled 
on their mnllablUty.

ntddle'i SUlenttnt 
Ttie postmaster genenil acted on 

the recommendQtlein of Attorney 
OenenU ntddie. who said In a let
ter to Walker:

croundi, this publication om rthe- 
le « . In my opinion, has exceeded 
the permLulble limits of tree speech. 
It htis ensaaed over a period of time 
In a sustained and comprehensive 
fttUck upon the porUclpoUon of Ui# 
United Stfltca In the present w "

The paper, he said, had •la.. . . 
Uie selective service act obscene and 
unconstitutional and applauded 
Uiose who refused to comply with 
It,"

"Slncc Dec. 7. lO*!." Uie attorney 
general added. "UiU publlcaUon has 
expressed sympathy for the Japa*
ncsfl and Uiclr alms and objec.......
blaming the ixffgressor nation 
than the United States lor the at
tack on Pearl Harbor."

• Pair Fought Draft
In Boise the otllce ot V. B. Attor

ney John Carver Identified A. Cor- 
itell. co-publisher of the Herald, a: 
the father of Boyd and Clark Cor
nell. Middleton men who served 
nine months In •, federal camp at 
KocsJcIa, Ida., for vlolaUon ot the 
selective service act.

Attaches In Carver's office said 
they could not IdeoUfy I. W. Cor
nell. the other publisher.

The Cornell brothers were convict
ed at a trial In Boise In February 
1041 or talllns to register under the 
srIecUre service act of IMO and 
were sentenced to the camp. Two 
days after the Jap«Des« attack on 
Penrl Bartior Uie two mailed In Uielr 
selective service quesuennalres to 
their local board in Caldwell. Both 
are married, and as tos as Is known 
have not been called to service.

“The Swoose”  Returns

Neighboring
Churches

HANBCN CALVABT nAfTtST
. U. WfclUlnrton._____ Marulai

p.m_ B.Y.P.O. MTTlM, Bnrl Wrl*ht.•nb)*et. "Ocptliu tnd Th*
____  - pjn.. r..»nli>» »̂or>hlj. Vnrn
mnlinc «UI t>« btld at th* cliuRh Tbutt' 
<1k7 tTtolns.

Rot I> Tltna. ninuitr 
IS a-a.. Ulbl« lebul lUdfeM Walktr, 4U9 î>Und«Bt. IS a.m.. CoiaBBntsn anii winblp mttIm. WlUUm Laablne «rUI

Hoard will BiMt ,-------------
■t Site D.m. Thli thurch ' 
Ui* H»U>odl>t chorrh In Ui emUon to tb* Uachtn ot 
•eWla W.dnc»Ur 8«st. t ‘ dtal

ai« WoBday
II lolo -llh

ucnriKU) HrmoDirr
Joa*ph Ifin CoulUr. mlnliUr 71u ncular wrrlrM «IU ba b«ld. tlili 

naxt Sundar. Cbsreh iclioel al lOilO •ad BomiRs wenhir II >10 a.m.
BnosnoNx HrntoDtn

JcMvb niU C«u1ur. nldbtar 
IU«iiUr avrrlMa Ibli naxl ffoBilar: :h aehool titO a.B>. YmA r*Ilo— T p.m. Emins wonhip S p.st.

n u t*  BAr««T
B. carbotk. paalar

>< aA , Ssndv K>>oo> °-UuacniTa. vraaM rapaTtnlaarlnli tlaaaaa 
for all aM. U a.m.. Komlnf warthlP. 
miuU far Um aanter cbelr i •rnnoa, ~UadU ' t&Um oa th«'SaraMa oti tb« Ko<i<l.‘‘ . t4«. I . '
8p«tal—Tb« CanUal AMMlalioa Tmins l*acpto-a relljr will ba bald la riWt eaadar, 
Sa»L •: aaaalona at IiiS p.m. and 1il4 Tba ooanarlT ba<ln<M bmUii( al 
tba absTcb vlU ba bald mdar at I pA. 

BAN8EK AUBMaLT Of OOD 
John Coia, pailar lD:le a.Bi.. Sunday Khoal. tluMa all asaa. lIiSO a.m.. Wonhip 

UlMknanrdv. T:l» p.m.. Junior church. Mra. Coxa In tharva. SiSO p.m. E>*tilni rvrlnl hour wlO> ittaeUl nutio aa4 srmth- lor. TUsdar amltif, mllaf* pram

JCBOHE HXmODIBT le a.a, Chutrb acbool. II a.m.. UrnlM 
wonblp. 7)90 p.m.. Ycwni p«pl«a' a«r» *!<«• In Uta ehimb pajtlorm. 7b* atrielal 
beart ■■W m«*i McBday. tWrt 1. la • parlor* e( tb* aburtb at S p.m.

Monltir W«nhlp wlib Ui* >*rnaa br 
Ilvrtaac. ilUlrift iUB*rlnl*ntl«iiL S v a .;^ U i r.llowiblp mcvllni. ■rbnt.dM — 
Tb« Lakcald* srmip ot Iba W.S.C.3. will

' Clbm 8. Trmtti. paalar le aJB. SuBday KheoL Jin. n>r* Var 
Broira. *iu>aHotaad«)L 11 aja, M«t«Ib« JwifalP. 1i»» p.m.. JflBlor and B«tb<rN.Y.rji. Sil» p.m.. EvaosalliilaSite p.m. WcdMdar. pram m*MlK(.

FIUE*” MBTnODI8T E<lcu U WhIW,
■ • lebooill ■b •ebooil Lm  C«at«. atm. a«.

»iUi •amoa bV tJi* t^lor; ip^lal Boat* UB<i*r dlracUon of Hr*. Artbgr Baaa. I
s . j & . ' a ' a . S ' K ' s : * " '

HOLD EVERYTHING

Ballet-riddled and patched, “Alexander the Swoose," Boeing Hying 
ferlm t bsmber, rctnmed to lU birthplace ai the Boeing plant In 
Seattle. The big plane brought Uenl. Gen. Georn H. Brett, eoia- 
aander of V. 6. air foreei In the lonthweat Facirie, en an Inspection 
tesr after flylog him from Brisbane. Aastralla. to San Franelieo In 38 
honn and 10 minutes, a new flight record. General Brett Is at tbe 
controls here. The three stars denote the plane Is the general’s 
flsfihlp.

Idahoan, Held by Japs, Glad 
“Uncle StiU Worldng for Us”

PARMA. Sept. 4 </T^At least one 
Idaho prisoner of the Japanese has 
been treated wlUi ‘ 'kindness , and 
coiulderatlon” by his caplors. it had 
been disclosed today in a letter re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. R. Herndon 
Young, sr., from their son. R. Hern
don Young, Jr.. former civilian con- 

Uon worker on Oqam. 
uns. now a prisoner of the 

Japaneso In Kobe, sent the letter*' 
May 23, through the facilities of tlio 
Red Cross, The message U bcUcvcd 
to be the first direct communica
tion rMelved from any of the hun
dreds ot Idaho civilians captured 
on Pacific Islands by the Japanese 
since the war began.
• Young was one ot two Idahoans 

employed by tlie .Morrlson-lCnudsen 
Construction company on Guam, 
His fatlier Is a member of Uie lUiUio 
pubUo utilities commission.

Yonth’s Letter 
The letter read In part;
“ I hope and prny that thls'tlnds 

you all In good healUi and spirits. 
Each day I think ot all of you and 
IX wishing will make It so, then you 
tra all veil and happy as when I 
last heard from you six monUis or 
so ago which seems an Incredibly 
long time.

"I am well and have been treated

with kindness and consideration by 
the Japanese people. We wero 
brought to Kobe, where we have 
since resided. I hope you received 
my radio message and have known 
of my whereabouts. Seventy-four of 
us are quartered here and our police 
guards Uve here with us.

'•Unless the weather U bad we ... . 
allowed some time tor exercise each 
day In a nearby park. There is a 
small library at our disposal and 
I have done a great deal ot reading 
In tlie time that we Imve been here.

Sets Cherry Ulossoms
"cme Ume In April we were tak

en out to see Uie world famous 
cherry blossoms. Tliey grow all about 
on the hllL'ildes nearby and 
beautUuI to behokl.

"Naturally whst we wish for i, 
of all Is to rotum home again and 
I Imagine that you are well Inform
ed on the possibility ot ' our 
change as we arc. I think 
chances ot returning fairly soor 
pretty good, since we have been 
properly Identified and cIossLfled as 
civilian internees from Guam and 
that our uncle is sUU working for

TTie last reference to "our uncle' 
apparontly referred to Uncle 8am. 
the family beUeves.

Horse Carryall 
May Be Used in 

National Parks
WASHINOTON. Sopt. < (ff>-The 

hone drawn-canj’al], familiar sight 
to early-day natlona] park 'visitors, 
may be resurrected In lOiS.

The oftlce ot defcn.^o transporta- 
Uon, which studios sucli UUngs o-i 
bus operations and where they are 
most necciaary, admits that the 
problem ot getting vl.Mton to and 
from tlie park* may become a diffi
cult one next year.

RsstricUons were felt thU sum
mer by bus servlce.vin such nntlonal 
parks as Olacler and Yellowstone, 

■nie ODT said It was "a little 
irl>-" to determine whether they 
ould become tighter In 1S43. But If 

It turned out next summer tlint Uie 
porks' buses could bo better utilised 
serving workers In war lndu.:try 
areas, an ODT sp ..............................
would be where they would go.

Limit Placed on 
Foreign Airmail

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 M>)-A 
welffht limit of two ounces haa been 
placod on airmail destined for points 
outaldo the conUnental Unlt«d SUtes 
because the volums now exceeds 
nvnllable facilltl**. the war. navy 
and post office deportments had an
nounced today.

For Uie present, hOMver, the re
strictions would not «pply to Mexi
co,.Central and South America. Uie 
Caribbean area, Ala.rko, Canada and 
Newfoundlond.

Supply. Pastor
JEROMT. Sept. 4 — Rev. H. J. 

Reynolds. Twin FaUs. wlU be sup
ply pastor Sunday at the Jerome 
Christian Church. sut>sUtuUng tor 
Rev. Walter Harman. U was an
nounced today. He will be In charge 
ot both morning and evening 
vIccs.

At the Churches
. Mhool. Mr*. lUIra

Wor*hlp̂ :
Yauns r*oyl*'' ■paalar’a *«rjn"n

■“ " “ ' f f i v . S S ' ' - ' ' * ' -
Uartln >1. 7.*rrl. mlnltUr 

..m.. Sund*r *<1>«<> olU) X. V. Wamat 
In charxa. 11 a-m., Dl»ln» wor»h!p '•(lb •‘-I mlnltur. tWnnon lb«m*i

__________ U*UimJ» In all tb* World."Tba 8und*f Mhooi tUlf will m**« Mofldar 
at S p.n. 7)>* ImTt'anixl wcldr «>lll maac ■W*di»oa*y al » W>.'* hour alini wu>l' Thunil.r — ■ -  -
Adufi”'’! 
•ludr of «

for
I rundam*nUU Friday

1 t«pk, "Hi* I'aainr'i Botlk 
,  t'cBlns atr-Ic*. 8 p.m. We ir»7»r tn»«iia*.

K*Ui»r Vltlor I.uilla, aa.liUnt
J’.Tanins Ofrollon ! li> fcofi'vT .il Our 
JUIp. W..k^l.r n

Frank tf .1 rn»l.i
_  -  fl>ry aYinxrllil. i>r*arhlns lha old 
tlma loapcl. 7 p.iiv. I'mUcMlal ni**B*rm 
MrvlM. p.m„ K>*nlnir »><>“ '!

••ag*. 8t>r<'Ul •"III* and nld f*ihlon*d__irracaUonal *ln>ln(. 2 p.m. Tburxlay.
Mois.rt' pr*r»r m**Unr. J p.m. Batutday. ChlMrvn’a hour, ronciurtn] In Ui* church ba*«m«nt. t p.m. !>*lurH*y, *Uo«l ntMllns 

*r Main and T1>lr<l flrxt. Râ Kal lc*« will contlnu* **ch nl*hl of tli* 
( am rl M"n>l*ya and fUUjr<Iayt at

CIIRIATUN HCIRNCE..  a.BU, SuRdar attXMil, U a.m.. S«nUfa 
SunSar. "Man" 1* th* lublact of Ui* ■--sn-*<rmoD which will U r<ac- '

ordtraO br Ih* I.ordi ' ' li war" (I’lalmi___ locaM ■> Ml
np«n ilally *

Gloria Sackett. wlUle playing 
, imes at scliool Wednesday, fell and 
fractured a leg.

Hr. and Mrs. W. E. UtUe. who 
have been guest.  ̂ at the home of 
ihelr daughter, Mr.t. Clinton Dougli- 
crt^ have returned to Rapid City,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenfield i 
the parents of a son bom Aug.'3 
the Burley maternity home.

Gundara and bollOaM

AMtniCAN LUTJIKIIAN (In AdrinlUt Chsrtb)
II*rb«rl llorp. p*iu<r Bunijay ith<«l lOilS a.m. l)l»(na worihip with aarmon fn>m Matt S:l* .̂ Thit churtn 

I* bar* to *<rr* *11 I,ulh«ran> or th* .
can Lutheran <vnf*r*nc« and alt ___whô hara n» rrrulir church home,
aduiu to Ih* Ult>l< 
ally will UKh thli

lU clai.« Jor all a

wl‘n"uV'‘ '*Jii''n"-*w‘ irin'Spiritual VlcUiry Cam*

nETi»|l. TKS1P1.K 
a.m.. Ilun'lay *rh«>I. wlih rlati,  ̂ fnr 

) a-m.. Mornlne worihip: il«m

to^tha tlfk! an^op^rlur^ly far ba«tl>r
orehMlra and mnrraiallnnal •Inslni; *• mon by tha patlor. Tuwdar, B p.m.. II.i): T*mpl« DIbla achooI. lha patlnc’i olii 
W^nv*day S p.m., Charch pr*r*r mr̂ tln 
•nioiTday I PJn., D*th*l TtmrU Ilil.. 
•chaol. Friday S p.m.. Church frilnwihlp m««UnS. fiatur<lay 1 p.m., n*lhrl Trmpl* ehlUrvn'a fhurrh. All **rvIrA tntii 
laHlad (o atund lb*** ••rvlrn.

um iooiB T n. a. UcCalli.ur. mlnllUr .. a.m, Chur«h xhuol will m»-t at II 
Vnir br dtpartmfnta. wllb r*rli h»l 'I* e*rK cpanlns and rkMlns Mr.IcM. 
a.m, Morning wonhip hour; i),* Vnu Quart*t> compcaad a...............

MATTRESS
REBUlLDlNa • tlENOVATlNQ 

WOOL CARDING 
EVXRTON MATTRESS CO 

SZa SeeoDd Are. B. Phone 91-W

You know you’re welcome when your 
host says...

X h o  maa who aervc* Old Henni- 
ta^e 8t(unps himsel f aa n jood  host.
Give yotir juest* «  hearty wel- 
ecm e with Uii» aupeitV  mellow 
Bod taity bout4x)n.
KBNTuanr ffTXAioiiT soi;a80N wiiUKcr 
WsdonsI Dlttlllers Predttco Corporstloa. New YetE

Cni’ KOt OF THE DRrtllREN H L. UaoWry. mltiUur
hiiiiday *cbool for all a*a puplla Ih. dlr.<tlon e( Cr. F. 0. Idwafdi. 

.«1 iup«(nl»B<ltnl. II ».Bi„ Momlnc 
wonhip: M>Riun«tt* far ehlldran; <bolr umb*r, "rr*l*a V* lb* Lard, tlia aI- iHhly-‘ by N*an<l.r; aarmoa (Alact I H* aaylns* et J**u<. ~l WUl Dalld ..hurth," T:IO p.m.. Ka*Unn at 
ll.r.r.D, Junior Cbarah l*an* and _  

"  ttudy rroup at tba ehartb. SilS lo 
1.. Ertnlns wonhip j hyma alaslnr.

Voyas* t............... Friday. rif-.l*r quart*ilr builn*** n**UBS at tba •hurch at t p.m. Tbur*diy. 8*pL 10, 
h« Junior lulld will m**t at tha boma >C Mn. Clirtnra Korrli.. aoutbwaat s( Iba

•up*rlnt*nd*nl.

rREHDTTEKIAN
:. L. Clark, paalor 
Cburth tchool. I. M. lUIl. 

a.m„ Hornlns wortblp,
>* *.nl«r tbalr. C. W. I Mr*. J. A- Drtart, . ‘Am*rlca’< CbUf Sabo- 

.m, CbrUUaa Eodaaror 
Call, eoun* ' il parlod.

CIIUKCI! OF ClfBIBT 
norttt, E>an(*llitt 10 a.m. 8*rmon tl

Qrl'tr. lormarly 
-  -• ' -  aarrlc**

• tudy
of Naeona, 7<iaa. iptakai . .  .
■- -----  ■ ■ J «»an««U»t wbo ....

In W.IU. H*». Wad««- m.. Illbl* itudyj - -  -history; radio

AKUEUnLT OF fiOO 
n, F- A. Hoffman, paator
‘••,_lll|>la_Mhool. «,B>.. Dl»lna

ira-’ wiiu?Ihrlit'a Anl.a«ailnr Kn 
[I»n. Irad.r. S p.m., K.
•Î nln* with a arlhiual a«n( a*rvl«i'and ropti rhoniin. I'MUir** aarond In 
■ f mn>az*i. "Comln* tSyanta Caat ......)harlowi. I p.m. TUf»d.y. Dlbl, ,tudy.

CliUncH OF TUB NAiAKENB
L. O. Smith. paau>r 

9i«8 *,m,. hundiy a<liool. Ur*. 0. W.

-rrlc. wlij. youhB p-.,pl. In charsa ot tbi .<n» wrvlr. by l>ni* rhnru* choir and
;r̂ rh:.v «»*"'

FILER

MIXED BLOODS 
GIVEN BEIBSE

8AN ?RANOIflCO. Sept. i  m -~  
Bone famUlM ot mixed Japtaes* 
and whlto blood haTe be«» releas
ed from relocation centm  in the 
western defexue command aft«r 
th o u g h  laveatlgaUon. tha wartime 
dvUlan .control admlnlstraUon said 
las: aight. ■

Such mixed blood families are few 
In number boeausa Japanese gener
ally frown on marrlagea outside 
their race, the WCCA explained, 
only famUlea with children are con- 
•Jdered for release.

A Jspanesa husband and a Cau- 
caslao wife and their mixed btood 
^ d r e n  may be released from re
location centcrs If approved by the 
army, but they may not remain 
within the wesUm defense com
mand.

However, a  Japanese woman and 
white husband (If he is not an 

enemy alien) and their chUdren 
may remain Inside this military 
tone if approved.

A few mixed blood families have 
been released during the past 
eral weeks from  relocation proj 
and many more have applied to. 
lease, the WCCA eald. Thirty-nine 
families have asked for release from 
a Colorado river relocaUon project 
and one or two have been allowed 
to return to their homes In the wes
tern defense- command, the WCCA 
idded.

Tire Dealer Gets 
Year Prison Term 

And $1,400 Fine
BOISE, Sept. i  Weinstein,

Boise Ure dealer, was sentenced to 
serra a year la  federal prlsoo and 
lo pay a fine ot 11,400 foltowtnt his 
Ilea o f  guilty to charjoa of tIo-  
stlng federal prlcii eoQtrol and ra- 

Uonlnt regulations.
T7.8. District Judge 0 . 0 . Cavanah 

pronounced the sentence.
WeliistelD was charged with sell

ing tires to petBOns without proper 
rationing certificates and at prices

Judge Dismisses 
Alleged FatLamb 

Violation Cliarge
DENVER, Sept. 4 </r>-Juvenllo 

Judge Philip B. OllUam todoy had 
sentenced an Itinerant laborer to a 
year In J»U— with the altemalivo 
that he Join the army so support 
money would go to-the wife who 
tc.illfisd she was left 11 days with 
only y u s .t o  buy food tor herselt 
ami two small clilldrcn.

Mrs. Minnie Hall, nearly blind, 
testiried sliD tiled to teed an 11- 
month-old daughter a mixture of 
flour and water, because no milk 
'was avaUsWe. She could not see well 
enough to s o  out and forage for 
food when her husband. Ralph Hall, 
left them alone, she told the court.

Hall was placed In cfty Jail pend
ing hla decision lo Join the anny.

Parent-Teachers 
Name Secretary

HANSEN, BepU 4 — T ht ExcrisJor 
Parent-Teacher* assocUtion met 
wlUi Mrs. 0«arc« Heniy presiding, 
to fonnulaU pUos for the yean  
work. Blr#. Staley waa elected « c -

Korth Carolina's leading orchard 
fruit Is the apple.

work. Blr#. Staley was c . . .  
retaxy to  replace Mrs. Mary Zllkey, 
who resigned to aoeept the chair- 
maoshtp ot the provram comalttee.

Mrs. G. Banning was appointed 
chairman of the study croup and 
Mr*. Ohariei Prior as her assistant 
On the hostess ctu ^ tte e  Mrs. 
Staley and Mrs. Thamert w ns nam
ed. Mrs. Prior was chosen for ths 
publicity  chairman.

ENUBT IN NAVT ' h
BOISE, Sept. 4 (flV-EblUtmenU 

In the navy Included: O. Clarence 
Winter and WUUam 7T. Winter, 
Shoshone, Garland L. JVeeman. 
Wendell, and John W, Plummer, 
PUer.
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Peerless Enriched

STORES

SHOP
FOR

2
DAYS
Closed

Values!
The O. P. S. Store will be 
cloKd en Labor Day. lie lare 
to boy Sstsrday for the Itoli- 
day meals. Here are Juit some 
of oar O. P. S. barsaiiu In 
meals, frtjiu. vegitables, sU- 
pin. and bakery goods. We 
wish you a most plewant 
week-end.

Monday

I CHEESE
.•.Ilia, Full

Cream. Pound ^  /  ^

MUSTARD

F L O U R s s $ 1 - 4 9

First Quality Creamery Pound

BUTTER . . .  47< 
EGGS 
SPRY

PARKING -  Don't wear eat 
year tires drlvlsg aU ever 
tewn hnnUag a parking place. 
Plenty o f  n>«m in . O. r. I. 
Free ParUng at side and rear 
ot building.

NUCOA
Viumin En- 9  9 m  - 
riched. Pound.... ^ 3 ^  I

Large A  Grado ^  
Dozen ...................j w  T

MATCHES
0 Box
Carton _____

Shortenln?

3 1b.
Tin ................ 75C

Tomato Juice

BREAD S.-r.'T:'' 1 0 c
DUZ S L . 6 9 c

SALAD DRESSING
A TASTy. TANGY DREBSINO

HENNARD’S,Qt. Jar . . . .35c
BESTFOODS S r 5 3 c

Grapefruit
No. a Tin .......... J

SALMON
Alaska Plak, . * 9 - -  I 
Tall Cans ____

COFFEE
Uills. a c t in g 's .
or M. J. B,.lb.._ :

L U X  Tone, soap 20c I PicklesElk Brand Dills,

21c Sugar «S'b.._70c
O. P. S. 
QUALITY MEATS

Quality Beet, lb .

Tender. Juicy, lb. •

BEEF LIVER

3 0 c

- i 3 c

_ 2 0 c
-Choice Young Mutton-

LOIN CHOPS, 2 Pounds........... '............ LSSC
BREAST FOE STEWING, 2 lb s ,..............15c
LEG FOR ROASTING, Per L b . .............. 19c

BACO N  SQUARES, lb. 23C

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables

FINEST OF .THE SEASON

PEACHES
BUY THEM NOW FOR CANOTNO

Tomatoes $ 1 .1 9
CAN THEM NOW

Peppers ' S c

Oranges . . 3 9 c .

Potatoes

i
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB .NEWS

JVIany Nationalities Assisted by 
Christian Missionary Program

The various races and nationalities who aro helped through 
the homo missions activities o f  the W omen’s Missionary 
societies o f Christian churches, form ed the subject for a 
varied program presented under th e direction of Mrs. Ramon 
Dunaheo yesterday afternoon.

Program  was arranged for the W omen’s Missionary so
ciety of the. C h r i s t i a n  
church at the homo of Mrs.
John Bevercombe, 353* Fifth 
avenue north.

EsUntlre PraJecU 
work among Uie Indlnw. NeRToei,

Oowneae. Fitiwh Canadltini. Mwl- 
eans ftnd the hill people and miners 
In the Uka reslon or Pennaylvanls. 
wero ponmycd. Tnklng part In the 
prosram were Mr». lUSph E. 80- 
card. M n. G. C. Hayr>le. Mi». 8 . T. A.
Ooir. Mr*. John V. McCoaneU and 
Mrs. Orvlllo Haskltis.

The dlirerent peoples served In 
mlHlonory work were lllua^aUd by 
Appropriately cojtumed dolla.

Mr«. Mallle Vickers Buve a book 
report on •The Deyelppment of iho 
Church."

Mrs. Ralph U. Howard wt 
treasurer to nueceea U 
Maddx. resigned.

GucaU ef Gnup 
Oucsts were Mr*. Stella Denny.

M n. Haynle, M n. L. O. NutUng and

**I5 l^ aU rla i and clothing for the 
box to bo sent lo China miat be 
received by the October meeting, to 
be hold at the homo of Mra. Herman 
mxroat. B cantaloupe feait wlU be 
featured.

* ln g  wero tn charge of Mrs. Mark 0. 
Cronenberger. her subject being. 
"The Missionary Measages of the 
Bible." ^  ^  .

W.- S. C. s. to Be 
Host to National 

Head Oct. 13th
Executive board of the W. 8. C. 8. 

o f Uie Methodist churcli. raeetlng 
yesterday afternoon In the church 
etudy, made plaiu for tho visit Oct. 
13 of Mrs. J. D. Bragg. St, Louis, 
national president of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service.

Plans also were made for the gen
eral meetlnt: next Thursdny at the 
church pftTlors. »1th Circle No. 7 in 
choTRO of tho arransements. Mra. 
M. M. Mooro la circle leader.

-j ¥ ¥

Calendar
An executive meeting of all 'of- 

Itcera of tho Missionary socteiy of 
the ChrlsUnn church will bo held 
Monday. Sept. 7, at 3:30 p. m. at 
the home o( Mrs. Mark C. Cronen* 
berger.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

NEAT WOREADAZ MODS 
Thla easy-to-make. eaiy-to-wear 

frock b  Pattern e ia i by Marian 
Martin. That front buttoning give* 
«iim Uses, lets you dresa quicUy 
and allou's for speedy. Hat-spread 

lean ing . Accent the yokes, steerea 
xn d  optional pockets with rle-rac.

Pattern 9ia« may be ordered only 
In women'j sUet 39. 38, 40. 43, 44.: 
40 mad 48. SIM 39 requlm  3H yards 
38-lnch fabric and 3H yards rtc-rao.

Send SIXTEEN CE^fT8 tor this 
Marian MarUn pattern. Write plain* 
ly 8I2X. NiOtE, ADDRESS and 
STYLE KtTMBEB.

American Faahlon on nerJew—In 
our Bnart summer Pattern BookI 

_ A p«ndB o f fabrlo<conserrlng, time* 
aarlns pattern for miss, matztm. and 
amaU n r : for acUrs terrlce and 
•■tlffls off.”  Send just TEN OENTSI 

Send 7^  order to  Tlmes*NBin, 
Pattern Department, Twin p^lls.

Navy Mothers to 
Offer Tags for 
Welfare Oct. 27

Plans for Navy Mothers’ lag day. 
Oct. 37, were made by the Magic 
Valley Navy Mothers’ club last 
night at tho Y. W. C. A. rooms. 
The date Is naUonal Navy day.

Proceeds of the tag sale will be 
used to carry on tho welforo work 
of Novy Mothers’ clubs throughout 
the United States. This Is a aeporate 
projcet from the NM*y relief fund, 
offlcen  pointed out today.

Denver Visitor.,
Mra. John Houlihan, Denver, 

Colo., wife of Machinist Houlihan, 
who Is a navy recruiting officer 
there, told of tho Navy Mothers’ 
club, of 800 members, to which she 
belongs tn Denver. She also told of 
thetr various projects to finance 
welfare work.

Mrs. Houlihan is visiting at the 
E. Hudelscn home, Pller.

FUer members of the club will 
complete another quilt for welfare. 
It was announced.

To Mako Layettes 
A t the next meeUng of tho club 

Sept. 17, a social session tor the 
group, members will tew on layettes 
to be distributed through the na
tional Navy Mothers' clubs. Mrs. 
Louise Hughes and Mrs. Leo Klrk- 
man will be hostesses, and the meet
ing wlU be held at tho Y. W. O. A. 
rooma.

Members are asked to bring 
terial to be made Into layette gar- 
menu. or articles of Infantwear, 
such as shirts, socks or other Items.

Mrs. 0. Miller’s 
Birthday Cake 

Shared by Club
Mrs. Frank MlUer shared her 

birthday cake with member# of the 
Churcli of the Brethren Missionary 
society.yesterday afternoon.
'  The coke'was presented by'her 
daushtcr. Mias Ruth Miller, follow- 
Ina the program session at the home 
of Mrs. E. L. Ikenberry. She also 
gave her mother a table lamp.

Hostess Trls 
Hostesses were Mrs, Ikonbeny, 

Mrs. Charlotte KerJln and Mrs. Clif
ton Smallwood.

Mrs. Victor Mellon, vice-presi
dent. conducted the meeting, and 
Mra. Charles Ronk led the devotion- 
ala. Mrs. Lawrence Albee, Emmett, 

mg "Sweet Hour of Proycr."
Mrs. Albee and son,, Richard, 

here for a visit wiUi Dr. and Mrs. 
F. a .  Edwards, parents of Mrs. Al- 
bee.

Pregrain PrewnCed 
Mr*. Robert Hempleman was In 

charge of the Blbl* ituijy. Mrs. Iken- 
berry and Mrs. Albee played two 
piano duets. Mrs. L. L. Magoffin 
gave a review of the article. "The 
Woman Who Did Not Shlno.- 

Mrs. Albee and Mrs. R. J. Mays, 
Thistle. Utah, were guesta. Mrs. 
Mays returned last night to her 
home ofter a week's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Magoffin.

¥  *  *  
Birthday Party

DECLO. SepU 4-M rs. H. 1. Ingram 
entertained 13 young filrb this week 
at ft blrUidny party in honor of Uie 
fifth anniversary of her doughUr, 
Sharon.'

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dayley ware 

Ogden visitors over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henr^ Dorta recelv< 

ed word from their son. Herman, 
who Is somewhere In the Pacific, 
aUUng that he was O. K. This la 
the first word from him for ove" 
weeks.

Miss Zelma Erickson, Ohlcago, 
former Springdale school teacher, 
and her father, Ous Erickson, Al
bion, visited at the James Bnmsoa 
home.

Mrs. Leah Teepless, IV ln  Palls, 
TlsltMl here with her sisters, Mrs. 
Wealcy Hurst and Mra. Alton Jea-

Mr*. J g returned
Sunday from Salt Lake where she 
has spent tho past two months with 
her grandson, Gary Merrill, who Is 
reported to be slowly tmprorlcc In 
a Salt Lake hoepital.

Mra. T. s .  Dtjley was caHed to 
Blackfoot because of Ulness of a 
relative.

M r. and Mrs. Howard Cortjltt from 
Pocatello, “
HuntsYlUe. Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Rasmussen, Mr. and Mra. Artie 
Somaen and Mr. and Mr*. Herman 
Rasmussen from McOUl, Nev.; Mr. 
and Mr*. Julius Rasmussen from 
Jackson were here to attend funeral 
services for Mr*. Karea Rasraussen.

Ross Jones returned home from 
Coeur cTAlece where he Tlslt«d Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Wake and sons.

■ James Bronson la spending this 
week in Ocdea. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dayley. Mr. 
u d  Mrs. Fred Dayley, Mr. and Mrs. 
jam la  B w o n  and T . E. Dayley at
tended the annual reunioo of the 
‘TPera at Albion Wednesday, 
^ . ^ a a d  Mr*. William Egbert and 
Mr*. James L. Bteirert spent Bundajr 
In Pocatello with relaUm.

Alton Jansen spent a few day* In 
SheOey. His wife and children ac
companied him borne Wednesday.

Afternoon Guild 
Considers Plans 
For Convocation

Preliminary plans for U>o Eplsco- 
pay convocation, to be held at Twin 
Falls Sept. 27 and 38, were consid
ered by members of the Afternoon 
Oulid yesterday afternoon.

Session was held at Uie home of 
tho president. Mrs. A. L. Norton. 
wtU\ Mrs. J, U. niatxdtocd oa asjlat- 
ant hostess.

Mra. Albert E. Mason, formerly of 
Birmingham. Ala., was welcomed na 
a new member. Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
hove establbhed residence at the 
Rex Arms opartments here while 
Mr. Mason is employed by tho 
Morrison - Knudseil ConstrucUon 
company as a cost engineer at the 
relocJtllott camp. Bdeii.

Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls gave a report 
of tlie u'nod meeting last spring In 
CiJlfomln, attended by Rev. and 
Mrs. Rolls. Rev. Rolls, vlcor of As
cension Episcopal cliurch. w 
guest at yesterday's session.

Mrs. Rolls presided at the serving 
table during the tea hour. A bowl 
of zinnias formed tho table center-

,  .

Try Fi’uit Juice 
In New Desserts

By MRS. GAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA Senrloe SUff Writer 

Fruit In season has Ita on-n natur
al sweetness that requires 
ther sweetening. Canned fruit pre
served in Its ott-n Juice solves many 
dessert problems In a welcome and 
nutritious way.

Baked Fear*
(Serres 4-6)

One No. 3'.j can bartlett pear 
halves, ground ginger, orango mar
malade. canned mlneo meat. Drain 
pears from Juice, place with hollow 
side up In greased shallow baking 
pan. Sprinkle half of pears "  '  " '
with ginger. PHI each hollow ......  _
tablespoon orange marmalade; fill 
each of remaining pears with 1 ta
blespoon mince meat. Pour on 1-3 
cup pear Juice. Broil at 450 deg. P. 
about 30 minutes, basting occasional
ly. Servo two pears, one of each kind 
on Individual plates.

Steamed Cherry DonipUngs 
(Serve* 8.6)

•<One No. 2 can sour red ’pitted 
chcrrlcs (synip pack). U cup light 
corn .lyrup or w cup Bugor, 1 tc.i- 
spoon butter. S  cup milk, 1 cup 
prepared biscdlt flour.

Empty cherrle.i Into medium sited 
pan with a tight cover; add com 
syrup and butler; heat to boiling. 
Aiid milk to biscuit flour; mix to
gether quleU>-. Drop 6*6 spoonfuls 
of dough Into tho boiling fruit; cover 
lightly and cook over low heat for 
16 minutes. Serve Immediately.

¥ *  ♦
SUSPENDER BKIRTS 

For children under seven, drcs.ies. 
suits and sklrt-i — and cheak suspen
der skirts again!—aro made of cot
ton and eotton-and-rayon fabrics 
which are comfortably light and 
quite warm enotigh for this very 
active age.

Okay, Sarge

warn* Blanton, first : f  TTack 
aoxUlvle* (privates) to be pro- 
meted to sergeant, whlsUes her 
■quad te line np at Fori Des 
Metaea. la ,  tralnlac center.

SAVE
A U .' COOKXNG FAT8 AND 

QBSASES DSUALLZ WASTEOI 
Tosr Oonatiy Needs Then

_______  _ luaeH roon
epeniton, muurmnta. aad botcu. 
e u  all do U«lr part »7 m t u i  all 
lb«U (crap rau ana eeoklns ct«u m  
rat* t a » .  te rour martn.

a  U» cn«a« market* Id tdabe 
vuppUri wiui (Ucabit eeataiatn 

rar uu* THer wui

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twtp Falls 814  •  Geediss 4 7  

BBpert B6

Offers Services

MIm Jsan Kohles, ene of three 
memlxrt of ttiU werk’f  jrradoatlnr 
cUm of gi. Alpbonsu* nuiM*’ 
(rxlnlng tehool, Delie, who baa 
been accepted by (he American 
Red Cross, and U now awaiting 
call to doty as Red Cross nurse. 
She will rUlt her mother, Mr*. L. 
W. Kohln. at Twin Falls for two 
weeks, beginning Sept. IS. (SUff 
Engravinr)

Mrs. Kleffner, 
Soon to Leave, 
Feted at Events

Mrs. F. Q. Kleffner, who la leav
ing swfn for Pocatello lo make her 
home, was honored by Mrs. Nellie 
Osirom at an Informal luncheon this 
noon.

OuesU were Mrs, Kleffner's moat 
intimate friends. Mrs. Ostrom and 
Mrs. Kleffner have been oasoclated 
In musical acUrltiea of TK-ln Palls 
for a number of years.

The courtesy was arranged at the 
home of Mrs. Ostrom.- laa. Eighth 
avenue east. She presented a "  
to the honoree.

Mrs. Kleffner was also thi Insplr- 
aUon for a courtesy last night at 
the home of Mr*. Wayne Hawley, 
383 Fifth avenua east.

Seventeen member* of the .U. P, 
Boosters’ auxlllarj', of which Mra. 
Kleffner has been president, at
tended.

A token of friendship was present
ed to Mrs, Kleffner by the group, 
'Mrs. M. P. Ocheltree making the 
presentation.

A t pinochle. Mrs. Andy Aulbach 
and Mrs. Jack Puller won prUes, 
Mra. Hawley was assisted by Mrs. 
Fay Hann.

*  ¥  *
Licenses Issued

SAUr LAKE CITY. Sept. 4 (,P>- 
Marrlage licenses were l«ued yester- 
daj- (a Cli’dc Hyrum Dell and Maxine 
Dorl.n Lee. Oakley. Irtaho. and to 
James MaUon E*!l>e;l, Murtaugh. 
Idaho, and Rachel Wolverton. Po
catello, Idaho.

¥  ¥ *

To Kiwanis Meet
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. lled.itrom will 

^  among Twin Falls resident* who 
will attend the Uuh-Waho district 
convenUon of Klwanls IniemaUonal 
Sunday and Monday at Sun VaUey.

ROGERSON
M. Listler. IloUlster. spent a few 

days vlfllllng at the J. B. Colson 
home this week.

Cecil Lewln and family, Nevada, 
re vUltlng hi* brother. Clarence 

Lewln. and family this week.
Mrs. B. H. Cramer, and Mrs. Otto 

Doerr, Normal. 11!.. left for their 
home after a three weeks’ vialt with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Berry.

Mrs. DoroU)y Morrison and ewn. 
Barry, left for their- home at Los 
Angeles after a two weeks’ visit at 
tho O. E. Lewln home.

Oreeco compares closely both In 
else and population with the state 
of Illlnola. It Is Just slightly less

Mrs. John Ford 
Honor Guest at 

Several Events
Friends of Mrs. John Ford. Salt 

Lake City, formerly of ’Twin FalU, 
aro concentratlnf on a round of 
parties in her honor this week.

Here for a few days' stay with her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon, 
she la returning neit Tuesday to 
Utah, accompanied by )3er Infant 
son.

Ereolnf Party
Mr*. Theodore Welker and Mr*. 

J. Ted Davis entertained at a bridge 
party in her honor last evening at 
the Welker home, 190 PUlmore. 
Twelve gucats atunded.

□ridge prises went to Mrs. A. J. 
Undemer and Mra. W. A. Oatran- 
cier. ond there was a gift for tho 
hoiioree.

Mrs. Eugene Davis, Twin Falla, 
and Mrs. WlUlam J. Morgan, Eden, 
were her hostessea at »  dessert 
luncheon yesterday afternoon at the 
Davis home. B48 Elm,

Dessert BrUgo
Prize at bridge went to Mrs. J. 

Z. Fraacc. and the hostesses pre- 
aonted a gift to Mrs. Ford.

Mra. Ostrander will bo hostess at 
a dessert brldso supper tonight at 
her home. 103 Lincoln, honoring 
Mr*. Ford. Three Ubles will bo ar
ranged for bridge, following the 
dessert course.

¥  ¥  ¥

Nursery Schools
To See “Bambi”

Children of thfc Twin Falls n 
ery school, numbering 30. and pu
pils of the farm labor camp, num
bering 37, will bo Uie guests of Mayor 
and Mra. Joe Koehler Monday, 8opU 
14 at a matlneo at Joe K's Roxy 
theater.

Feature attraction will be "Bambl,’ 
and tho matlneo will start at 1 p. m 
Twin Falls Lions club members will 
furnish transportation to and from 
tho theater.

¥  ¥  ¥
Epworth League Has 

Membership Party
HANSEN. SepU 4 -A  number of 

young people of the community were 
entertained by the Epworth league 

L membership party, which be
gan at the Hansen Community 
church, and ended at the homo of 
Mr. ixnd Mrs. Donald Dlott. ’

The group gathered at the church 
for a scavenger hunt. ’They hiked 
to Ute Diets home where games were 
played ond refreshnienta were served 
by the hostess, and Mra. Louise 
HoWen.

Rev. and Mrs, Stanley D. Trefren, 
Kimberly, accompanied the younj 
people on the hike.

*  »  ¥ 
Hostesses Employ 

“Victoi-y” Theme
niCHFIELD. Sept. 4 — Mrs. Earl 

ClaytAn, Mrs. Ruth Fleming and 
Mra. S. J. Piper were hoatesses to 
38 guests at the Clayton home when 
they entertained at a Victory party. 
Dessert luncheon was served with 
large colored V’s marking the place 
of each guest. Miniature aero- 
plane.i made of candy aiu3 gum 
were favors.

Seven tables of pinochle wer___
play during the afternoon with prizes 
of deferue stamps going to Mrs. 
P. W . Brown and Mrs.-Harry Prld- 
more.

¥  ¥  ¥
Buhl 0 . E. S. Group 

At Filer Session
FILER, Sept. 4—Filer chapter. Or

der of,U ie Eastern star, met Wed
nesday evening, visitor* from Buhl 
chapter attending.

Ralph Cednrholm rJiowed pictures 
of Idolio accneri'. Hostessea were 
Mrs. Wynn Duerlg. Mrs, A. C. Tro- 
vls. Mra. Art Hawkins ond Mrs. 
Clarence McKlbben.

¥  ¥  ¥
Smiths- Visit Son ' 

Before Departure
Mr. and Mra. Parley Smith have 

returned from Olympia, Wash., 
where they visited their son and 
daUBhter-ln-law, Sgt and-Mr». Rfx 
Smith.

Sgt. Smith recently left for 
•'unknown destination." Mra. Smith 
will semaln In Olympia.. M W «

Birthday Observed
HANSEN. Sept 4-Urs. Howard 

Hlil gave a family dinner honoring 
the birthday of her husband. Other 
birthdays In Uio family for the 
montii are tlioae of Mrs. HIU and 
their son, Jerry, as well aa a niece. 
Mias Mary Lou. Kimberly, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mra, Robert Howells, 
who were all guests at the dinner.'

Others present were Mr. Hill’s 
mother, Mrs. Mae Mill, Hansen, and 
hla alater-ln-low, Mrs. Richard Hlfl, 
Jerome.

Bud-and-Sister Act We 
The Women

By airra uiLLETt — •»

“Miisicale Hour” to 
Be Presented Sunday

The public 13 invited to attend ‘ ‘A'Musicale Hour” Sunday, 
SepU 6, a t 3 p. m . at the local Presbyterian church.

Appearing on the program will bo Mies Melba Holmes, 
violinist; Mi,s,i Patricia Sm ith, pianiat-orgnnist, anti Mrs, 
Juliet Hayden Boone, soprano,'
Twin Falls, and Miss Adelaide 
Anderson, BoIhc guest artist.

Program Number*
Opening tha program, the quartet 

.vlll present “Avo Ntnrla." Bach- 
Gounod. as a voice, violin, organ and 
piano ensemble.

Part two will Include five selectloiu 
by Mias Smith, and -part three, t' 
numbers by Mr*. Boone.

Miss Holmes wlU-follow with four 
violin selections, and Mlsa Anderson 
and Miss Smith will play a two- 
plano number.

Tho quartet will conclude the pro
gram with the rendition of ’The 
Wren." Benedict.

Miss Holme* Is the vlollQ pupil 
of Donald Klasane. of tho faculty of 
the UDlverslty of Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello. She will return 
to that school this fall.

To Study >a Bols*
Mlsa Smith, wlio attended Colo

rado Woman’a college, Denver, last 
year, will enroll tills year at Bolso 
Junior college, Bho will be the pri
vate music pupil o f Mls* Anderson, 
one of Boise’* boet-known Instnic- 
tors.

Mrs. Boone is the voice pupil of 
Mr*. Charlotte Duvall, local music 
l^tructor.

Declo Girl Will 
Study at Eastman

DECLO. Sept. 4 — Mlsa Amelia 
pappaa has gone to Rocheater, N. Y.. 
where she will attend the Eastman 
school of music this coming winter.

She Is a graduate of Declo high 
school and attended the University 
of Idaho, southern branclt. Poca
tello, one year, as a scholarship 
student.

’The mualdan la the daughter of 
Mr. and M n, A. Pappas. Declo.

En route to New York, she 1* 
visiting In Louisville, Ky.. with her 
two brothers, Conatantlne and Le- 
oniU Amest. who are atudylng to be 
docK)rs.

¥ ¥ «
Recently Married 

Pair Visits Here
...r. and Mra, Herman Woedko 

have arrived from San Franclaco 
to vLilt Richard Bagga. father of 
Mra. Woedke.

Mrs, Woedke was Mlaa Cora Bagga 
prior to her marriage Aug. 79.

■ T« ROltova MeNTHLr<V

fEMALE PAIN
1VI)IAE.PINI(HAM’S c K >

Ĵ read ^Lat
Jl J.n’l Wal to '‘3oU.”

I f  BtJTTER -  KRDST were • 
"douehy- type of bread, for »*ke of 
ecatcnleace, we’d label each sllcs 
along the mkldle; "Fold and tesr on 
the dotted Hoe." But to long aa we 
are baking a loaf of bread that mea* 
■ures up to all of the highest stan- 
<lard*, tearing Instruction* aren’t 
necessary. We're proud of the fact 
that B DTm t-KRtrST Bread really 
breaks. It Isn’t made to-foVL’

b u y  b u t t b r -k r u s t  b r e a d  f r o m  y o u r  g r o c e r

Miss Hejtmanek 
Teaches Spanish 

At U. of Illinois
BUHL. Sept. 4-M lss LUllsn Hejt- 

monek went to Champaign, lU, 
where she will teach Spanlsti at the 
University of IlUnols, also working 
tor her master's degree.

En route to Champaign, she will 
visit for a few daya with her sister. 
Mrs. Miles Plzak, at Chicago. Mias 
Hejtmanek has for several yoara 
been an Instructor In Uie high school 
at Idaho Falls.

Miss Viola Hejtmanek. her sla
ter, who b  auperlnUndent of nuraca 
at a aurgery hospital at SeatUe, 
arrived Sunday evening at her moth
er's home'In Lucerne dlatrict. and 
accompanied Mlaa UiUan Hejtmanek 
to Qilcago, where ahe will vlalt for 
a few daya, and then will return to 
Buhl to spend ft week or 10 do>-a 
with Mrs. Frank Hejtmanek.

ElBhty-scvcn walerfoUa In the 
world have helghu greater than 
Uiat of Niagara Folia.

.........-  fun for a girl
to plenty of date* to find benelf sit* . 
Ung at home, night after night, with 
no one to take her dancing alnee all ;• 
her young men have left town to go 
Into one of the serrlces.

But a satisfactory iolutloa Unt . 
for her to atart dating married men.

Yet that Is what a lot of girls are 
doing today, accordln* to what bust- 
nesa glrb have written and told me. 

aiarrled Men 
They say that girl* who last year ' 

m-ould have been Insulted If a mar
ried man asked them for a date are 
already so fed up on ependlng. their . 
evenings with wbmcn tliat they 
Jump at a chance to go out with % 
married man. Just to get to go danc
ing or to have dinner In a nice rta- 
tauront,

llia t b  a scatter-brained, Irre
sponsible woy of meeting their prob
lem—and no real aolutlon to It at a ll ;

Of course. It’a no fun for a gU'l to 
go dntelesa week after week. But 
there are a lot of things about war . 
UiBt orent any .fun.

All that a girl con do haiombly 
about tho matter la devote the cve- 
nlnga she used to spend dancing to 
visiting with friends and doing war 
work. After all, the country* young 
men aren’t having any picnic. And, 
ahe can, of course, apcnd some of 
the time she uaed to spend with 
young men writing to those same 
young men.

Problem Follow*
I f  she makca a habit o f  accepting 

datea with married men chancea are 
pretty food that ahell fall In iov» 
with one o f  them—end then ahe 
WlU hanre a problem on her hands.

But even if  she doesn’t get emo
tionally tangled up with any hua- 
band ahe b  almost aure to get henelf 

leas than ahlnlng rcputatian.
And. sho’U need a good ona If ah* 

b  to marry one of those boya ah* 
used to dole when the war b  over.

Juvenile Jests 
Related at Club

“Bright Sayings of Children." a* 
recounted by members of tho Maroa 
Woman’a club, brought a humorous 
note to the program presented yu- 
terday at tho school house;

Mrs. Harold Ualnllne and Mrs, 
Ttim Reese were co-hoateases.

Program numbers Included a piano 
aolo, Mlaa Oeroldlna Brown; read- 
Inga, Mrs. Earl Blakaley, and Mr*. 
Irene Childera; Cute solo, Mbs Ea
sel Ruth Nesbitt, acompsnled by 
Mrs. John Barger. •

Quests were Mra. Jay Harding and 
Mra. E. E. Vaughan. Portland, Ore, 
who are vbltlng Mr*. James Mc- 
Olnnb, Filer.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

=  GET SOUR F A L I ,= —
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

at tha
Eugene Beauty studio

New Feather Bobr-up from U 
Phone 69 .125 4th Avo. N.

W E E K -E IID
U 80KM Y  FOOD

Make thb an Important tii-o>day holiday . . . Lay In a supply 
ot Iheae Healthy vitamin ilch food aa-rtnsa lot lAbOT day . . . 
For self starting breakfasts . . .  noon tlmo lunch boxes . . .  For 
family dinner* for weeks to comelll

POST TOASTIES
3 Biff 11 oz.

FackagCB ..................................................Z ^ G

Schillings Coffee 
33C12 65 c1 1b.

C on ......

For M ore Economical 

Jam s • Jellies

CERTO
3 . B o t U c s _____ 49 c

PEN.JEL
3  P k g s . ______ 2 7  c

Save Today!
W estern Gold —  Enriched —  Fam ily Styld

FLOUR 48̂ ^̂  $1.53
BltthlU Qoality Salad

DRESSING '39c
nom et'a

SPAM
C em M B ipt •

OLIVES
B 01. Caa-

37c 19 c
R IT Z  W A F E R S
1 lb PackaffB_________ 23c

DRIVE OUT.Ata) SAVE al th.

S & H P a r k - l f i
"Ii»B Th® SaTinRB On Every Iten  Thai CotmU* 

Main and 8th Si. West
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NEWSOM HURLS DODGERS TO 2-0 CONQUEST OF CINCINNATI
Bobo Wins 1st 
Start With 
4-Hit Battle

CINCINNATI. Sept. 4 M^LoulS 
CDobo) Ken-som made A trlumphnl 
debut wUh Uie Dodgers yeslerduy 
by iliulUns out llio Reda. 3 lo 0. 
oa lour hlla.

Ilia conquest, achieved Irr a spee- 
Uculor hurling duel wlUi Johnny 
Vftntler Meer. kept Uio Dodgera' 

Bwne lend Intnct na Uie Carcil- 
naJ-1 cranlied UVc QlnnU.

In tho Uilrd InnluB Clnclnnnir« 
•outhpftw star had hL̂  only wild 
gpell of the Bamc. walklne Auglt 
Oainn nnri Arky Vuughnn rUht 
ftt tho atart. Newsom promptly hit 
Into ft double pliiy a.i Vandcr Mecr 
took 111* Krounder and Uircw tc 
Deri Unas, forclnK Oaliin nt Uiird, 
(ind nailed NewMin at first
Tlien Pecwee banged a los
liner Into ccnterllcld. where Erli 
Tipton caiiRht thf ball, but droppwl 
Jt for a two-b.vic error Uiat allowe<l 
VftURhnn to score.

Joe BcKit.’ . who went to the m 
Jn the ninth, walked Johnni' Rlzso 
and Frcnch DordaRaray ran for 
him. Joe Mcdwlck slnuled the Inltei 
to Uilrd and Ray Starr relleve( 
DepBs. EWiph Camllll fanned, bu' 
Mlckcy Owen drove a long foul t< 
lUshtflelder Max «ar.->htill and Dor. 
dwtaray seore<! after the catch.

Newsom wavered only twice, Ir 
U)o second inning Frank McCor
mick opened with a slnsle and Tip
ton walkMl. but biK Bobo fanii'-d 
Frank Kelleher and Hay Lumtuiir 
iind made Damon phllllp.i fly ou 
In Ujo elBliUi Phillip.? doubled wit 
one out and Lonnie Frey, batllii,, 
for Vandcr Mcer. walked. But Mdle 
Joo.1t hit into a double play.
nm«k1,n .b r hlCh.rlnn.ll »b r h

»—Il«n for r
Ilrooklri.11 .

Km.r -  Tli.Uin. lUrt 
Owtn. Twn hUM hll« — «»•••, noubU pl«T» — V.ughin. lUrrr Camllll: IUm«, llcrmin ami 
V.ndtr Mwr. Il»a« and HcCormlrt 
Jnoat and McCormick. Ualnl pl< 
Vard»r M~r.

Cards Defeat 
Bees, 3 to 2,
In 10 Innings

BA1.T I*AKE CITY. Sept. 4 0T>— 
The Pocatello Cardinals took a 3 to 3 
decWoa over U\« Salt Lake Dee* 
In an overtime Rame ln.it nlRht ti 
move Into a two-Rama lead o»e 
Idaho FalLi lor second place li 
tho Pioneer Icarub second-half 
«landlnes.

71)0 clincher came In the lOtli 
Innlne when Doub Williams beat 
out an Infield single and moved to 
third on two Inflclrt outa, scorlns 
on Bart Petcr.wn's slnslc.

Tho Cards romped oft lo 
run lead In the flriit four frames, 
acortng onco In Uic Uilrd and once 
In the fourth, only lo see the B e« 
come back In the fifth and slxtl) 
with ono run outbur.iU to knot thi 
count.

BoUj P r a n k  Cvltnnlch, Do 
moundsman. and Red Bird Murrlll 
Drown hurled Mvcn-hlt ball,

A single and a double gi 
■ Cards their first tally, and n

e Uiem

tlnttlea tn the fifth and o 
and ft double In tlie nUth
TofaUllo ab

as-.!'
nwtllmi, rfs I UK. 
tlrovn. p 4 0 OtCv

HEAD FOR DENVER 
CHICAOO. ScpL 4 M7—Tlie Chi

cago Cardlnnls pa.v;ed tlirouRh Chi
cago from their training camp ai 
WaukcAha. Wls., today cn route U 
Denver where they meet tho westerr 
army football all-stara Sunday.

Hole-in-One Meet 
Set for Opening 
Shots on Sunday

Ruic.s and rojiulnlioii.4 for Ihe hccoiuI anniinl Timcs-Ncws 
linlc-in-one tmirnnmenl weru atinouiiced today a.s Houthern 
Idaho Kolfcr.M worked on their suvcii and oiKht iroiw n.s 
they prepared to buttle for cjwli and Klory for the next week.

Tlie toiirnnrheiit startH Sun- -----------------------------------------------------
day fliui ends on the follow- — -

01.T
%Tuib4

L  Hat WooJ

mercha
ini' Sunday. Sept. 13,

A, usual, THln Falls 
liave gotten behind the 
and will JurnLnh prUc.i every < 
Df the tourney to the man n 
n'omnn coming clo«c.it to scorlnK 
;cr—or. for that mutter, scorl 
iji nrc. A holr-lii-onr. of coin 
my,i off extra to the tuiic of a ! 

bond furnished liy the Time

to UKO
announced before, 
cr to the local UtiO 
n.-.es of the cci 
olng repairs, 
which will be 

iiday's Tlmcs-Ni 
valuable

New
Fant 

All funds, a; 
will be turned c 
lo help pay ex 
hrre now unde 

The prlM llsi 
ounccd In Sv 
:ni include many 
The golf cour.ift laj'-out will be 

.Jie f.ame a.i last year’s-playcM 
ahool from Uie shndo of trec.a half 

ij- bctw-een the No. .1 and No. 3 
falrwayo up lo a special srcen near 
«  club-house.

6hoatln( Rules 
Only rule Bovernlna the aniounl 

of shot* Is tlmt no entrant can shobi 
• an six consecutive balls off 

After- shtxillng six—if tli 
.111 wanl-1 lo tO’ again—li 
to tiie back of the line an

.-alt P olhei
According to Fred Stone, ntartcr 

jr the event, shooting will be al- 
iowed from noon uiitll dusk every 
day during tlie tourney and nil day 
Sunday.

For the prlie list, tliree clrcle.i— 
le five feet from the cup. one nine 

feet and one J3 feet—arc drawn. 
Bpcclal prUes are awarded dally 
for landing In each of Ujmc and all 
;liMe who shoot Uiclr ball within 
the 13 feet of the pin arc ellRlblc to 
compete In the llnaLs-slatcd for 
Bwdav. Sept. U.

All EUtible 
Tlie TlmevNcwa and the munici

pal coursc will furnish bnlln ant 
cluU.1 to thoic per.ions who wbh t( 
compete but haven't the equipment 

All people arc eligible to coinpctt 
—both men and women, boys and 
RlrJs. A special prize Li offered for 
Ihe best feminine shot of the tc 
ney-lf a woman doe.in'l take 
:hamplon.ihlp.

Senators Easily 
Defeat Cliisox in 
Pair of Battles

WASHINGTON. Sept. H (-li 
Wa-ihUigton defeated ChlniKO tu 

iterclay. U»kln« the oivnhiK ga 
3. 3, behind SUl llU(l^on'« fnur' 
hurling and explo<IUiK for ?0 blows 

rwhelm .............. '' "  '

' hlWuhlKiilnn

Pioneer Batting Averages

P.U Kro.»lli, >b ..
lllli

> hb hl> r(.l a» pel

0#rnl* BcbalU. »  
lllll Î unn. M „
Joba JsrSl^ L.

Km  C«II. j>-of ,
n S7I II M tlx J

Vi* TVtuliT. ot ______ jo;

Could It be Unit tlir Twin PaUr. 
Cowiioyn have belatedly dl;«ovcrc<l 
I IwtllnK punch?

Used to nrlnnlnff (and lotlni) 
lamt* on two and three run* at 
the moit. the Wraniltf* have 
wiirrcl :C run» In Ihelr la*t three 
till... nealnfit Ocdrn—«vlnnlnc t<ro 
anil loi.>ln{ one of the three bat-
tiM,

One of the bit factoni 
Urancler* addlnc to their 
puneh thexe last few day* li 
Krnie Sierra.
Tlio youUifiil short.',top. out of the 

Kiimc for a month riurlnc the nild- 
r.ca.ion wllh an npjicn- 

<!cv.-lomy. haa Just recently gained 
lOUgh strcnijih to put noinc sUng 
to liLi blow.i un<! n.i n result lie 

pound the ball all

attlnt

r Uii« lot. 
me of Uic Unlc..|t of players In tl 

Pioneer league. Ernie still pacti 
lot of authority with the bnt ni 
had he been In good physical coi 

n during Uio full
luld ha ; been

of the top Cowboy li
As Uilngs.Rliind, he ha.i lifted his 

average 10 lo 16 i>olnl.n during the 
pnsl two weciav—a huge gain Al Uils 
late date In Uie campaign.

When the WrimRli'M open here 
tonight aKaliv.t the champion Boise 
Pllol,s,, local funn will get a chance 
lo ,iec ir Ihi- hatting punch hiui been 
a fla;ih in Uir pun.

Short shoU;
Ovrr-lappl 

and toolhall 
BoKe (basrt

acain: llasel.all 
a^on. Cowboy* vs. 
I hrre tonUht at 

, KlmlH-fly

the nt«t<? Kunn- 
. . . St, Paul S:v: 
Ai-ioolutlon. aft

iccd

aftr

ire already pouring 
IK. hunt In Uic Lô it 
rdhiK to word fnan 
ilnl Itih deparUnent 
111/. In the American 
.r struggling many 
i-<md dl’ ■

I. ha
nchlse V 
;; been a

In a^yleagui. . . . ■ ■
Orld priictlce hai been called fo 

S*'pt. H at Unlvcr.iUy of Idalu 
.^outllcm branch, by Coach Jnhnn 
VcMcr—anil tlic Mandoiit prc»>i'cl 
are all from this Immi-dlale vicinity 
Bob (Porkyi .McCain from Shoshone 
and Uip WelLs broilier.i. Ray an 
IcK. Jtom Tv,lu P,\Us . . .

Cot n let r froir Hugh Paci 
(I from Uie 

manager In

working for'the 
.•ln«- diarge of
rvlce—and. ho f __
'f count mHllon.1 of 
:kfl.i- ever}- day—I

nirr Cowboy hu 
many n mnnUi.

Hughle Is now ' 
of Spokane, hi 
parking meter 
If.n fiviltc a Job,
Iionnle.n and n 
mean It iirnns like nillllni

Hushle point* out U h u  been 
a hard year on bueball and ad- 
mlU that they have had (rouble 
up In his country keeplnc the 
Wrstern International leapie (0- 
Sether.

"Tho club* In (hi* leatue.“  u y i 
Huehle. •arc terrible and the at
tendance I* «Yr7 bad.
“ I think your league (Uie Pioneer), 

after all Uie flgurca are in. will ahow 
thâ t It Is nbout Uie strongest leagui

Pace reports Uiat Monty MonU 
Komerj-. former batliiesa manager 
of Uie Spokane club and well known 
In this area. wa.s a reccnt visitor In 
Spokane. Monty Is out of ba.icball 
"for the duniUon." working a.i 
auditor In one of Uie navy yards 
Portland.

Coast Scores

Schroeder to 
Face Russell 
In Net Battle

NEW VOnK. SepL i  C/T>-Not al
Is best becau-ic of a sprained ten

don In his racket wrLit. Ted Schroe- 
of Olcndale, Calif., probably wn.i 
some slight danger of meeUng 
:at In his (juartcr-flnal match 
Inst Ak'Jo Rus-iell of the Argen- 

llnc In Uie national tennla cham
pionships today, lie was carried to 
four strenuous sets by unteedct 
lanies Evert of Chicago three day; 
igo.

Itu.iscll ir. a much more flnlahct 
player thiui Evert. In I1L1 last tw( 
matches llUKcll played a lot o. 
brllllnnt tennLi to defeat Dob Pal.
kenburg.
promLiliit

itry's
young sur. and Sidney 

former Wimbledon cliam.

I.'rankle Parker Still looked like 
,c man to heat. He was a smooUi 
:irlilne. M'llliig along under j«r- 
c l control and wlUi plenty ot 
)wcr to siiaru. as he ran down Sey- 
oUT Oreciibcrg. the nnlional clay 
.urt champion. C-C, 0-0. 0-4.
He lootcrd. In fact, like he might 
vo Pancho Segura of Ecuador 1 

...pthodlcal trimming In Uielr scml 
flniU match tomorrow. Pancho wil 
inyUilng but Impressive In hLi wit 
iver Billy Talbert of ClnclnnaU by 

3-U. 6-3. tS-i.
Paulino BeUs. Los Angeles.- and 

Margaret Osborne. San PrancLico, 
earne<l Uic right to meet In tho 

..il-flnab of Uie women's' meet. 
MlM Beta, second-seeded, clipped 

needed Shirley Fry. Akron. O, 
0-0, 0-0, and Ml.u O&bornv, third- 

inking woman, slopped- scvcnth- 
itcd Doris Hart. Miami, Kla,. 7-5.

Robert Gibl) 
Named Boise 
High Mentor

DOISE, Sept. 4 </n — Robert S. 
Olhb. high school coach kIucc 1D30 
at Crete. Nch., had been fclcclcd to
day as h(.ad coach and director ol 
iUiIeUc.1 at Bolfj; high school.

Olbb will replace Darwin Burgher 
;onch for the past seven years, whc 
-c.ilgned to acccpl a defeaie posi
tion.

The new. mentor of Uie Dmves 
ithlcUe teams will arrive Sundaj 
o Ukn over his duties. Football 

pracUcc started thl-i week among 
members of the Big Six, and Dolsi 

expected to begin training soot, 
rtcr the arrival of Uie new director 
: athlcUcs,
Olbb Is a 1D39 graduate of Nr- 
raJika Woslcynn collcKo where hi 
a.1 nlUsUite fullback, and for thrci 
•a:.oii.s nil-state center on tlie bns- 

kctball team. He abo holds , thi 
Nebraska colleglftte record In Uie 
100 yard dash at 0,T^econds.

.The Baseball 
Standings

Pollet Hurls 
As Cards Beat 
New York, 7-.0

ST. LOUIS, Sept. < m  — Two 
southpaws — 30-year-oId Carl Hub- 

and 21-year-old Howlo Pollet — 
, to the mound yesterday and 

youth won o\'cr experience aa the 
■Jardlnols mauled the OlanU. 7 to 0. 

In U\lnl tl\c Cards lUled the 
ascs on two walkA and a alnglo 
nd all three runners ncorcd when. 
,-lUj two out. nooklo Ervin Duaak'a 
ilgh ny fell safely between Left 

Fielder Babe Barna and Short
stop Billy Jurgea for a double.

Tlie Cards succeeded tn knock
ing out Hubbcll In a four-run rally 
in tho sixth. Doubles by Walker 
Cooper and Johnny Hopp sund- 

ichcd around an error by Hubbcll 
lunted one run and brought Van 

Llnglo Mungo on duty. Ho got the 
next two men out, but Jimmy Brown 
iind Terry Moore both collected dou
bles on files that were mLiJudged 
by Ccntcrflelder Dabe Young.

I. Cftmivl. K«r'-r.kl. n<.uW. vl»»» —

Boise Sweeps 
Series With 
Idaho Falls

IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 4 (,P)
Tlie Boise Plloti edged out the Id 
Pulls Ru-vieLs. 6 to 5. last nli 
putilng over Uir lying and winr 
runs In the eighth Inning. It 
the third straight victory for the 
second-half champions over the 
nusseLs and wound up their series 
here.

In U>e eighth frame Walt Lowi 
slnsled and scored on Leroy Drake'i 
triple to tie up Uie count. Tlier 
Drake scampcrcd home with th< 
winning run on Dill Stenger's lone 
fly to center field.

Tlie Pilots opened Uie hall game 
by pttfhlng* over Uielr Initial tally 
In the first Inning when Rip Koenli 
sltiKlrd. stole second and thlr<l an< 
croisetl the plate on Les Mulcahy' 
wild throw U) third.

Tlie RuMcUi look the lead wlUi 1 
two-run bla.1t In Ihelr half of the 
first ti.1 Gordon Donaldson walked 
and Earl SllverUiom blasted ( 
a triple to score Donaldson and U: 

Dick Wenner’s shu
Tlir • Jingles

tallies for the Russei-'i 
In the fourth and the Pllot.i c 
hack In tho fifth to add' three 
their count on four singles and 
walks to tie up the game.

Tlic RuMcLi again look Uic 
tn the sixth on a walk, a sarri 
and a double by Donaldjon. scoring 
Mulcahy.

Tlien came Uie eighth and Draki 
clutch triple.

Tlie defeat paihed Uie Rii.-m-I.i  a' 
other Kame behind Uir Po • ' 
CanllnaLi for %econd plarr,
Red nirds dottiied the S.ilt 
Dee.i. 3 to 2. lost night.

Tlir

F A R M  FOR S A L E !

Cowboys Drub Reds, 10-3; 
Play Boise Here Tonight

Punchers PushThe Sports Round-up
Br HUGH FUUXHTON. Jr. 
Wide World Sport* ColumnUt 

NEW YORK. Sept. «—While Uie 
hollering la going on. what's Uie 
matter wlU> Hank Borowy for tho 
•rooklo of tho year" prize? . . . . 

Wo’ve had nomlnaUoas for Vcm 
Stephens of Uie Browns. Johnny 
Pesky of Uie Red Sox and Johnny 
Dcozley of Uie Cards, but hoa any 
of them bettered Hank'u four shut- 
out.1 and Uint alniost-no-hltt«r for 
the Yanks? . . . aties.i folkii around 

got BO ur.cd lo Dorowy w-hcn he 
to win ’em all for t'ordh.'xm that 

Uiey forgot he's sUll a rooklo In the 
big leagues . . . Wonder what Uie 
scorer would have called that one 

' Wednc.iday If It had come 
:ic ninth Inning In.':tcad of the 

first?

HK,M)I.INK HEADLINER 
When stories on the Newsom 

and C u lle n  b in e  deal* came 
through the olher day. the £uy 
on the Detroit News desk penned 
this self-explanatory barinrr: -Ho
bo and Ito; ‘Inherit the earth."*

SIGNAI, CORPS 
n ie  DodKcr.T have callcd upon so 

many relief pitchers lately that

Chuck Dreaaen and Prenchy Borda- 
garary. have cooked up special sig
nals for Uiem . . .  When Chuck In
dicates a fat man. Hugh Coaey 
comes In; a thin man mouon means 
Max Macon; for Ed Head. Drcue: 
flcratches his UmUih; for Kirby HIg- 
be he goes through Uie moUons o:. 
eating a steak, end for Whit Wyatt 
he pantomimes a man walking be
hind a plow.

SPORT8ME.NTION 
ir you see Mike Getto, coach of 

Uie rootbalt Dodgen. looking ner
vously oTcr hi* *hanlder these 
days, he‘> probably cxpecUng a 
guy to turn sp with divorce pa
per*. After that Green Day to.<- 
*le, Mike wrote hi* wife that he 
never wanted to »e« another Hut
son . .  . And he mailed the let
ter before he remembered that 
Mrs. Gctto's family name Is Hut
son . . , L.awifln Robertson, who 
coached five Olymple track teams, 
carries two letters In his pocket, 
one from General MaeArthur and 
ono from a Japanese Olympic of- 

, flclal asking cooperation In sUg- 
Ing tho 10« Olympics “ becau.«e 
you are a peaceful nation like we 
are" , . .

Buhl’s Feminine 
Golf Title Won 
By Mrs. Prilucik

BUHL, Sept. -4 -Mrs. Helen P. 
luclk. Mole women's golf chnmpl 
for 1012. and defending club chni 
plnn. proved again her prowrr.i 
golf, when nlie won the womci 
round-robln golf lourt'.iitncnt at t 
Duhl Country club.

Eight, women players were < 
vlded Into four.wnie.i. each player

■•lUnf with the other thn
,, tiup. then playing twction 

decide the winner. In the champion
ship flight were Me.idame.i, Prilucik. 
Venora Curtl.i. Selma Tlngey and 
Iris Averett. Mrs. Prilucik. who 
qimllflcd as low medalist, and Mrs. 
*I1ni;ey. second low medalist, pliiycd 
olf the twa.iome Saturday In decid
ing Uie championship w inner.

Players In Uie second group were 
Mfwlamcs Melba Wllkln.ion. EUicl 
Plckrell, Ethel Wall and Mllli 
Voeller, Saturilay evening, Melbn 
Wilkinson. EUiel Plckrell and Ethel 
Wall wore tied for winning placc, 
Tlie tie match w m  played off Sun
day evening for 18 holes. Mrs. Plck
rell conceded defeat at the ISth 
hole, Mrs. Wllkln.non and Mrs. Wull 
playing off Uie ninWh. Mr«. Melbi 
WIlkln:,on was champion of this 
flight.

Reiser Continues 
To Hold N:L: Lead 
Although Injured

NEW YORK. Sept. * (Tlt-Tln 
only thing that kept Pete Reiser o  
the Dodgers from loilng Uic Na- 
tlruial leagiie batting lead la;;l wed 
was that hln rlvaU weren't hitting 
cither.

In action for only tJiree gamr; 
before he w.an i.hlpped lo Bnltlmon 
for examination of hLi Injured side 
Pete failed to get a hit In nine tlmcf 
at bat. As a re.nult his batting aver
age fell off seven polnUi to J23 -  
JiLit Uie mark Enos (Country) 
Slaughter. St. Louis Cardinals, held 
for f.econd placc a week ogo.

Slaughter, however, ended hi; 
climb toward the top and flnUhci.

with lark.

BASEBALL
FRIDAY, 8:30 P. M. 

AND SAT. NITE
Twin Kail*

COWBOYS
PILOTS

TIinEE WAR BONDS TO DK 
AWARDED KATURDAY NIGHT. 

SEASON'S LAST GAME 
Save Your Chcck-s

You’ll enjoy the rich vein 
of flavor in

l̂achGol̂
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON W HISKEY

Y o a ’ il strike it lucky when you 

discover Black Gold! Never have you 

tasted a more deh'dous bourbon! 

W h at’s m ore— it’s popular-priced.

CopTTigfit 1^3, Di*uD*» Pfoduea Corponuon. N«w YoA

Biitland Hurls 
Four-Hitter as 
Bosox Will, 2-0

BOSTON. Sept. H m  — Tlic He<l 
Sox. who have been winning gaine.i 
but gaining little ground In their 
stretch drive to catch the league 
leading 'V’ankees, .shut out the TlKcrs, 
2 to 0. yesterday behind the four- 
hit pitching of Dill Butlaiid.

TJie victory — Boston’.*: filth In 
a row and 22nd In 35 game.s •— cn- 
iibletl the Red So* to chop a half- 
game off the lend of the Idle Yiui- 
kee.i. w-lio are now out In front by 
t;evcn and a hnlf giune.i wlUi lim
ited time In Ihelr favor,

Bo-itoii's flr;,t run In the tliird 
came when Dom DlMasglo doubled 
of the lelt-flcld wing of the gnuid' 
stand, went to third on Jlmmi 
Pesky’s sacrifice and rompe<l homi 
on Ted Wllllnms' Infield groundout 
down the first ba.se line.

In the sixth, Bobby Docrr worked 
Newhouier for a ba.-ic on balls 
^corcd on slngle-i by Pete Pox 
Johnny Peacock.

Barney McCooky. who got tw 
Detroit's four hiLi — a triple a 
jilngle — reachcd third twice, but

left HLi

Across 5 Runs  ̂
In 1st Lining

OQDEN. Sept. 4 </P)—'Dio Twin 
Falls Cowboys trompled the Ogden 
Reds lost night 10 to 3 to edge a 
half-B(une out In front In Uiclr ding- 
dong batUe for fourth place In the 
Pioneer league.

Tlio rampaging Cowboys Uirew Uie 
works at Rc<l hurler Eddlo Flynn In 
the first Inning and emerged with 
five runs for a  flying start that kept 
them in front of the Reds all Uio 
way.

The final cruslier was a last In
ning two-run onslaught after they 
hiid lidded one run in the second and 
two In Uie Uilrd to Uielr already 
substantial totlkl.

Tlie game started InaiLipleloaily 
for Flynn who LMued a pass to Er
nie Slcrrn, tlie flr.it batter lo faca

Last Chance
Mnglc Valley ba-'.cball fans will 

get A final chance to see the 
first Twin PiULi Cowboy club to 
flnbh out of the collar in Pio
neer league competition In Uireo 
years here tonight and Satur
day.

WlUi only five games to play, 
the Wranglers hold a three and 
one-half tilt lead over the last 
placo Salt Lake City Bees and 
are In front of flftJiTilacc Ogden 
by a half-gnme.

For tonlRht'.i contest here, elUier 
Angelo Venturellt or Tony Jell 
will tnke t h e  mound for th e  
Wriinglers.

him. Jack Halclielt Uien best out 
an Infield hit and Nick Sunserl pop
ped to Flynn-who ma<le a wild Uirow^ 
to fln.1 trying to catch Hatchett a n d »  
both men advanced.

Tony Robcllo walked to fill Uin 
•Vicks iind Jack Lohrke nipped out i\ 
slnslc. ?cnrlng Hatchett and Suiiscrl.
A rlnglr by I.aiie Shanks seorcd Ro- 
brllo. A wild pitch capped-the cli
max. !<nrlng tlie last Puncher runs 

■ ■ ■ ■ Flynn
the I nd I War

............. ilready t
anil th(' Cowboys coastetl 
lowing Ogden two tallies 
ond and one In Uie elghtl

1 Kiinagj-,
, however.

Steel companies of thn Unlt«l 
75- per 

naterlal

M E N . . .
for Extra Wear

AMERICA PREFERS

n e ;

SHELL HORSEHIDE 
WORK

SHOES
OnlyWorkShoe on Earth 
Witt) Soles, Insoles and 
Uppers All Genuine Shell 

Hors^hlde

They Coat No 
More Than An 
Ordinary Work 
Shoe ••

These shoes are triple-tan
ned to amazing softncsn and 
even dry soft nher soakinfr. 
Enjoy com fort from the 
first step.

F E A T U R E D  IN  THE SHOE DEPT.

V an  E ngelens

V
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FRANCO DECISION 
AlO ALLIES

T H IS cumoua w o r l d

By DE WITT MACKENZIE 
Wide Warld Wat AwOril 

11 one w m  ftsked to idclc the 
tnoet Importut IntemAUon&l devel
opment ot the pttflt 2 i hours I  think 
U would have to be BpunWi Oener- 
•llaalmo Pranco't mnoval oj hl« 
brother'tn-law, ttrongly pro-ntzl 
lUmon B cm no Suner. not only from 
Ujo otflco of foreign minister but 
from the prfaldcncy of the loliinRe. 
whicli la Bpaln'a sole pollllcttl parly.

While Uils dnuUe imcl clu-lns 
•hftke-up bears Uie marlu of belns 
‘ DO sBftll <lĉ sree an Inlcniitl ef- 
.. .r. yet Ita potcnUallUcs In relation 
to the allies nnd tl)e oxli po«'en orr 
vaaL There la much Ihot needs clar- 
Itlcntlon In thU grt^Uy complicated 
situation, but we uin at leftst any 
Uiat Prunco's action must eauio 
hcart-bumlnKa in Berlin awl 1* a 
matter of satlafocUon to the United 
NaUons.

iJtren«lheni NeutnUUjr 
I think we may put It this way: 

By eUminalln# a powerful pro-rad 
Influence from hla cabinet and lead
ership of hU party, OenerftlUslmo 
Franco has—whatever hla underly- 
ln(c purpose—fltrcnfithened the neu
trality of his coimtry. Prom Uie al
lied alanOpolni tliat Is a sratlfylng 
sign of independence In tlie face ot 
powerful HlUerlnn cfforta to make 
Spain a hewer o f wood and a drawer 
of «-ater for the axis.

As a matter of fact, despite Sun- 
er'B strtms frlend«tilp for nazidom, 
the generiUliulmo himself Iia.i all 
along maintained hli freedom of ac
tion. despite threats from the axis 
powem. Franco's position hoa been 
extremely difficult and danRcrou?. 
especially wlU» a Oermim army nlt- 
Unff on his border In Fmnce. SWl, 
he hoa dared greatly and has per
sisted In sticking to Uie middle

AlUes Slay Pinjfit 
Now Franco hlmaelf has taken 

over the leadership of falanue. and 
has placed In Uic foreign ministry 
Count Francisco Oomes Jordana. 
■who long hM been credited with be
ing -wtU dlapcee<l lowarda the allies. 
While diplomatic obaervers aren'l 
Inclined Co Jump to broad condu* 
slons. It's a fair assumption (hat al
lied interesta may profit.

As the allied powers look Uila alt- 
' tistlon over apoculatlrely, it strikes 
ms that. there must pass through 

■ their mlnda Uie Tiopo—pcrhaiw 
l^Tftgue. but atlll Uiere—that If this 

fcutvsnn's . tlgbUng nhould BWlng 
strongly In favor q{ the United Na- 
Uot«, Oenemllwilmo Prnnco mlKlit 
lean In their dlrecUon. Should Hit* 
ler be held Jn RumU. and hla hench- 
man Ranmel be defeated In Africa, 
the allied camp would have a 
attractive appearance.

What ft godsend it wouM be for the 
allies If Franco fcJiould Join tl«m  
«vd  thereby msOtc Sp^ln U « conti
nental gateway for that second 
fronti However, thafa merely a 
fanciful exclamation on my part— 
a bit o f wishful thinking. Still, queer 
things have happened In tills war 
and probably will ngaltt.

Graveside Services 
For E. E. Babcock

Private funeral services for E. E. 
Babcock. 71. Hollister, pioneer of 
Twin PnlLi county, will be held at 
the graveside at Sunset memorial 
park today at 7 p. m.

Rev. O. I* Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will officiate, 
and Interment will be In chnrge of 
the TwIn-PalU mortuary.

Mr. Dnbcoclc was the brother of 
Judge W. A. Babcock.

B y  WUllam F ersttw n RIOOFWEiiS 
ASKING PARDONS

Tlirea convicted murderer* from 
Twin Falls county will ask for 
pardona or for commutation of sen
tences at the next regular mceUng 
of the Idaho sUte board of pardoni, 
It was learned here today.

The three are William D. Hale 
..na Daniel.WUlUms. both convicted 
of first degree murder In Uie

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 
tnivrktl. tloitd Intgular.
Alaska Juneau ..........—
Allied Store*-------------- -

Lee Carney doeimt want to scare 
anybody Into buying anything that 
he doesn’t need—but lumber Is geU 
tln« icnrcer and scarcer all Uie 
time. I guess youS'e heard tell of 
people who talk about hen'a teeth 
—I tell you that .wme kinds of build
ing material would remind you of 
such. Bay! hold ever>-thlngl 1 Jiut 
opened my mall and here la three 
Invoices—first on Uie list la a car
load of Kl-Rny roofing; second, a 
carload of ihlngle*'. third, a carload 
of oak flooring. All ouRht to b« un
loaded within a wcek'n time. Land's 
sakes alive, rough lumber Is being 
splattered here and yonder, we real
ly wonder where It goes. We can 
sell you fotir Incli Inp aiding for tt3 
per thousand, and we still, have some 
•37 ahlplap, Harry Barry h*a some 
good fly chaser called fly spray Uiat 
wlH make the old.cows and the 

•housewife.happy. We Just received 
a new shipment of hay and barley 
forks and we have a good supply of 
handles of many varleUes. Prc8.turo 
gun grease—the best for Uie least 
money—a 33 pound poll will only 
cost you »IJ!8,

|L And men come.i Mac. Uie grocery- 
^ a n .  he sa>-s: "WeVe a good supply 

o ( potk and beans, spashttu. lomB- 
toes. peas, com "—well, in general, 
he sUll has a full line of canned 
go^ »—including pesthes the bos-

Pratt’s, Barry’s, 
Carney’s & Mac’s 

B argatT ow n
"O n  the Jtoad to The Hospital”

Girl, 20, Admits 
Being Assistant 
ToSafe-Cracker

LOS ANGELES, SepU i  (U-R>- 
Pretty Mailon Bimliiirt. 20-year- 
old Joplin, Mo.. (Irl, faced a term 
of four months In Jail and 
years probation todoy after ad- 
mltUng she wa* a "sttfe-cracker'*" 
auUtant.

Police broke In on the pair at a 
faslilonable cafe oa Aug. 3 *nd 
found the girl holding It flfljh- 
llffht while her male companion. 
nu.«ell FTuechWnlcht, 37. wai 
PO'lng open tJje »afe.

Miss Damh&rl unld nlic wns 
walUng ouLilOc llie bulldlnB 
a car and didn't know what 
Fruechtcnlcht wu doing lailde. 
Wlien she went liulde to InvtiU- 
gate, she said, FYuechtenlcht 
talked her Into hoIdiiiK Uie flash
light so he could finish tlie Job 
more quickly..

Terms of the proboUon call 'or 
MLis Barnhart torotum  to Joplin' 
and to remain out o f  OaUfomla 
for five years »i«r serrlnR be;, 
sentence.

CLARK TO HEAD

lOAHOANHERO 
A LA SK A N  B A

ANCHORAOE, Ala.'ika. Sept. 4 (UJa 
—MaJ. Oen. Simon B. Buckner, Jr., 
commxmder o f  Uie Alaska defense 
command, today revealed heroic in
cidents In the batUe of the Aleutians 

he announced awards to 10 nlr- 
■n and soldiers, three posthumoua-

ly.
A dlsUngulfilied service------ --

awarded to Capt. Elber O. Meals, 
Salt Lake City. Utali.

A dl.itlnsul5hcd flcn'Ice 
iiwarded po.Mhumously to Cnpt. 
acorge W. TliombrouBh, 2301 Wood' 
lawn, Boise, Idai 

Tliombrough, as first pilot of > 
bomber, engiiged in a torpedo at
tack o n  a Japanese naval force. Fog 
separaUd him from Uie rest of the 
flight, but he dived into anU-alrcroft 
fire to  attaclc several enemy ship*.

He relea.'«d a torpedo and It lilt 
..n aircraft carrier. He returned to 
his base, loaded more bombs and 
atUcked again, but was killed.

Capt, McaU led a flight of bomb
ers In a torpedo attack under a 
celltng of from 60 to 3S0 feet. Only 
two pliuics were able to locale the 
tancet—ft naval concentration—be
cause o f  weatlier and heavy ack-ack.

Capt. MenL-j approached within a 
half mile of Uie enemy, launched 
a torpedo atid pulled up into tin 
overcast. The torpedo scored a dl' 
rect tilt oa a cruiser.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 4 <fl>-Scn 
ator Clark, D„ Idi, announced to
day A gub-commlllt« of Uio senate 
Interstate commtrco committee 
would belns InvesUcatlnt Sept. 14 
of the Amrrlcan Federation of Mii- 
Blclnns' ban on miJtlng rccords tor 
use by radio stfltlons xind coln-oper- 
otcd reproduelnft mschlnes,

Clark Ift̂ t week lntxo<tuced n res- 
oluUon calling for Uie InvoatlKatlon 
Into Uiu order l.-wacd by Jtuncs C. 
Petrlllo, CJilcaKo. president of Uio 
muslclftii.V orRftnlallon. At the time 
the senator said PelriUo wm cmp!<n'- 
Ing gangster tacUcs In forbidding 
union members from making tlie 
records. r--«

The senator raild SenatorfwiiMlfr, 
D., Mont., clialnnon o f  the interstate 
commerce commltlee, hw named 
him clialrman o f  the sub-commit
tee to conduct th» hearings. Other 
members are Senator-  ̂ Anrtrew.i, D. 
Pla.: mu. D.. Ala.; Oum ey. R„ 8 
D.. and Tobey, R „  N. II,

Clark said tlie preliminary hent' 
Ings would determine Ui# progrnm 
to be followed In Ihs InveaUgatlon.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

L EG AL ADVERnSEftlENTS
N O T IC E  •

NOTICE Is hereby «*ven Uint tlie 
Board ot Director! o f  Uie MUner 
Low U ft Irrigation District will r 
at the Office o f  the District, . , 
Milner. Idaho, on Xueaday. Sept. 
20th. 10«, from a P.M. until S PJ.I.. 
as a Hoard of CcwecUon. for the 
purpose of correcting any errors In 
Uie a.«eMment roll oX sail District 
which was prepaid August IBUi. 
IS42. and which h now  on file in 
the Office Of said Dtitrlct where tiny 
one Interested nur see tho ume. 
PeUUons for correction win be re
ceived by said Board o f  Correction 
between sold 20Ui day  of Sept., 
1M3. and the 3rd day of October, 
1643. txith dates tmluslve.

LOYD 0. DAVIS.
Secrclarj-.

Milner Low Lift IrrlE*Uon District 
Publish: Sept. 4,11 «nd 18, 1D43

I SAY VOUR 
ViST IS ON FIRE 
AND PAY YOUR 
NEWSPAPERBOV, 

^ T O D A Y

of Patrolman Craig Bracken In 
103CI. and Don Sellers, who wna 
found guilty of second degree mur
der In connecUon with the shoot
ing of hla wife in 1040.

Blnce Uie Uiree men went to pris
on, Wllllama escaped but was cap
tured a short while later. Williams 
and Hale had robbed a gasoline 
staUon weal of the city and wore 
stopped by Dracken and Patrolman 
Kenneth Barclay, now assistant 
chief o f police, nt a point near 
Drury park on Uie truck lane. Aa 
Bracken walked up to the car he 
was shot by Williams, according to 
Information brought out at Uie 
trial. Barclay then shot Hale and 
also Wllllsm.5 as Uio latter started 
to flee. Tlie bullet which struck 
Hale, however, "glanced- off his 
head. lie recovered a few minutes 
later and dLiappcared. Ho waa cap
tured Uie next day while attempt
ing to catch a rids near Curry.

In the ease of Sellers, he gave 
him:;elf up to police and admitted 
that he hnd shot his wife, who died 

ihort time la i« -  •
At the Hale-WlUlams trial, Hal. 

based hLi dctenne' on Insanity and 
Wllllanu followed a similar course. 
Williams failed in a recent attempt 
to secure parole.

Markets at a Glance
In lrld«

NKW YOIIK. S«pL

Uitui) (Irmcri mill burlaa Rad nv- • rln«. •
Vk’hMl >booi •U4<iri tjaJm m»*ll l’ rrtUI«n'i tpMrtu 
r.>fn lo»«r: h^*ln» »»1*̂line.: llMviir wtlibU tnd

ruaw'Jia htlj

Accidents Damage 
Two Parked Cars

Uon show.
In Uie 600 block of Blue Lakes 

boulevard ■ trailer attached to s 
machine being operated by BUI Oru- 
ley. Twin rails, unhooked and crash
ed Into Uie car of Mary DeBard, 
which wa.̂  parked at Uie cur]). The 
parked car was damaged consider
ably.

Last evening »  car driven by Ben 
Briggs, route two. ran Into Uie park
ed cur of Howard E. Brown. Ttt'ln 
Falb. near FourUiaveniie and 
street. DaniaKCs were minor.

Teacher Vacancy 
Article Attracts 

Swift Response
Mm. Dorla Strodley, county au- 

pcrUitendent of public InstrucUon, 
announced today Uiat she has re
ceived three,.repllcs from Idaho resi
dents and IV number from outildc 
the state to a story In the Tim 
News yesterday that House cr 
r^hool was unabli: to oi>en Montliiy 
because the teacher Uirre had been 
forced to reslKU by llUieu.

Conaequentli'. It Is believed thi 
House Creek will be oble to employ 
n teacher and start Its term either 
Monday or Tue.^dny.

Meanwhile. Uie Maroa school 
board of education discovered Uiat 
It waa short a teacher for the fifth 
and sixth grades. Prom the replies 
received to the Tlmes-Ncws arUcle 
it Ui helleved Uiat ILi need.1, loo, 
be Mipplled.

Mr.s. Stradley explained no teaclier 
wliMo cerUflcate has not been vair 
dated In her own sUite can be em-, 
ployed In Idolio. This has prevented 
hiring of several teSchers Irom olh' 
er states.

Fred Rex Chosen 
O fficer Candidate

Fred S. Rex, sale.-minn at FirC' 
stone'.i for Uie past year, will re
port Sept. 14 at Fort Douglas, UWb. 
as'a candidate for training a ' — 
army officer.

Rex was rettlstered at Logan. Utali. 
and was the first candidate from 
Logan board to be accepted lor Oils 
training. HI-** ’’•'Ife has been em
ployed by the Souihem Idaho Pro
duction Credit assoclaUon here but 
will resign afld after vlslUng In Lo
gan wUl go to  SeatUe where she has 
accepted a position with Uie Stand
ard Oil company.

During hLi residence here Rex has 
been Interested in winter sports and 
last -winUr directed t l «  MasVo Val
ley winter sporLi carnival at Magic 
mountain up Rock crcek.

Last Honor Paid 
Mrs. Kate Amey

Funeral sen'lces for Mrs. Kat« 
Amey. recent anlval from Okla
homa. were held yesterday at 4 
p. m. nt the Twin Falla mortuary 
chnpel. Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
po.itor o f  the ChrLiUan church, of
ficiating.

Music was presented by Mrs. Frank 
SUek and Mrs. Charles Allen.

Pallbearers were R. C. Wark, U. 
O. James. Carl SUene. A. C. Ruth- 
erford. O. M. Bates and L. Al Uan-

Interment was In Sunset memor- 
U1 park.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid fcr  dead, old or dUabled 
horses, mules and cowt. For 
mimedlau pickup can COSMJ-TF. 
MART ALICE TBOUT FAaai

MARKETS AND FINANCE
SPECIALTIES HOLD 

L E A D O N I R K E I

Two minor wrecks'

Last Call Takes 
Mrs. Ada Butler

OOODINO. Btpt, 4 — Mrs. Ada 
Butler. 00. (lied in Qoodlng at S:30 

m. Thursday of a heart ailment,
he had been 111 lor some time.
Mrs. Butler had been a resident 

of Qoodlng for 25 years, coming 
to the city from the Clover district 
near Hiigerman to wlilch she had 
come with her parenls when a small 
child.

She leaves Uiree daughter.-!, Mrs. 
Lucille KhiK. Ooodlng; Mr.i. Cole
man. Shnlione, and a daughter In 
1 *  Oratirtr. Ore.. and three sons, 
Lee, Dnna am! Boll BuUer. all em
ployed by a telephone company nt 
Denver.
'Pending funeral arrangementi Uie 

bcxly l.<i at ihe Tliompson chnpel, 
Gooding.

New York Stocks
Montgomery Ward .
Na.«Jv Ktlvtoator___
National Biscuit_____
National Casli Reglst

.  ffl 
7U

........  sales
American Rad. tz 8td. S a n .__ 4H

.. “  .  M U ls-------- 8H
American Bmelt, i  Refining _  37H
Aiuerlcia TeU i :  T e l , ----------120',4
American Tobacco B. - ..........  43\i
Anaconda Copper___________ 25*i
AUonUfl Reflnlii

Bendlx Aviation

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 CSV-Stock 
leaders generally sat on tho bench 
in today'* market contest and left 
the field mainly to specialties which 
turned out to b« notably crraUe 
performers.

Packing company Issues were 
weak from the start while the com- 

icaUona group pushed up with 
5 show of strength. Low-priced 

atock.t accounted for a somewhat 
better volume of around 333,000 
ahares. Small price varlaUons rul
ed In the final hsur although Iso
lated wide spreads were In evidence.

Bulll.ili forces conUnued to hold 
faith In recovery but there were 
too many quesUon marks present to 
laiplre much buying of plv.otals.

There waa a smattering of new 
hlgh.% lor the year or longer among 
wfileh were Western Union, Postal 
Telegraph preferred. Flre:tone Tire, 
Schenley and American & Foreign 
Power preferred.

Ahead at one time cr anoUier 
wero Bethlehem, American • Tele
phone, Chesapeake 6e Ohio, Con- 
soUdated Oil, Lockheed, Dow Chem
ical and Johns-Msnvllle.

Backward wero U. S. Steel, Ana
conda. SanUi Fe, Douglas Aircraft, 
Olldden, Great Northern, Kenne- 
cott. Pacific Telephone, duPont, 
Swift & Co. and U. 8. Oypsum.

Bonds were narrow.

J. I. Case Co. ........ ....
Cerro de Pasco Corp. .
Chesapeake <k Ohio

Con.ioUdaUd Oil .... 
Continental Can . 
ConUnental Oil 
Corn Products 
Curtl.M Wright —  
Du Pont .

NaUonal Dairy Products
NaUonal DisUllers____
New York CeuUnl---------

.-Jio soles
------- IT.t
------- lfi‘4
------- 34%

NorUi American AvUUon—
NorUiem Pacific_________ _
Ohio O il......... ....................-
Packard M otors_________
Paramount-Pub.------- ---
J. c. Penney Co---------------
Pennsylvania R. R—
Peoples G o a ______ —___
Phelps Dodge ...... .............

Public Service of N. .

_ ai'.i
_ 30>,k
-  33'.4
-  30 S

Rodio Corp. of Amerlca.—
Radlo KelUi Orpheum____
Republic Steel ...:— ----------
Reynolds Tobacco, B--------
Sears R oebuck__________
Shell Union OIL_________ _

Sperry Cort>oraUon _

HmUIEITMNG
cmcAOO. Sept. 4 M>> — Grain 

prices fluctuated within a narrow 
range today while most traders stood 
on the sidelines awalUog the Presi
dent's Labor day speech on his anU- 
InflaUon program.

Wheat and com  were up about H 
cent at Umes but the gains wer* only 
temporary. Com later showed cor
responding Icruies reflecting addi
tional purchoses of grain to arrive 
here from country points. Traders 
nald disposal of lAOO.OOO bushels of 
government corn to an elevator con
cern at Buffalo nnd reporU of com
petition of Canadian oata In tho cast 
may also have Induced some selling. 
However, while com, used mainly 
by food proce.isor?, sold at a new 
five-year peak of »l.W m.

Wheat closed u  to .s  higher com- ‘  
pored with ycterday. September 
$lJO-'liO';, December I1J3S-W ; 
corn ‘ i - S  down. September e^^, 
December 65H -\ : oaU H -S oft; 
soybeans unclianged to  H UP: rye 

■ lower.

Firestone Tire t  Rubber _
Freeport Sulphur...... .......
3eneral Electrio _________
General Foods----------
General Motors................
Gillette Safety R aior____
Goodrich .

Miniug Stocks

Combined U«ul> .

Five Put in 1-A 
A t Board Session

Only five draft rcgutrants were 
placed hi the 1-A Immediate service 
clft.-iLiricailQn at a mcoUng of Twin 
Fall.t county selccllve service board 
No. 1 at its mei'ilMK yesterday.

Five reBL"ilrftm.i, who had failed 
to pass recent cKamlnaUons In Boise, 
were placed in UA remedial, mean
ing that they will be Inducted as 
f.oon a.1 their nllmenia have been 
corrected.

Six others were continued In 3*A 
for one month and two for two 
monUia. These were occupaUonal de
ferments.

Other clianges were 1-A to 4-F,

Orlginftl clsLMWlcatlon of others 
were made as follows: 4-D one; 1*0 
14; 3-A two. and 3-B three.

Gooduig’s Rotary 
Sponsoring Maids

OOODINO, Sept. 4—Ooodlng Ro- 
tury club Li sponsoring the Goodlntf 
Minute Maids and not Ui’e Uorvi 
club aa previously announced. Tho 
Rouiry dub gave money to purchase 
tinlforma and set up a revolving fund 
of <76 for stamps. InlUal appear
ance of the girls was at the Gooding 
county rodeo held recently.

Minute Maldn are DoroUiy Hill, 
Marv Lou Ikorcl, Lois Slone. RuUi 
Tate. Betty Adam.ion and Ella 
Sloiie. Mrs. Walter Raby la Uiclr 
director. A. J. Schubcrt, Gooding 
county war board chairman, organ
ised tho group.

Yearly Quota Set 
ForU.S.WasteFat
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 OJJ>J — 

Tho war producUon board set a na- 
Uonwlde yearly quoU  of wo/xio.ooo 
pounds in the campaign to collect 
wasto fat for use in producing 
nlUons.

The quota waa established or. ...- 
basis of expected eoUecUons of 4.3 
pounds anually from each city 
dweller and 3.8 pounds for each rural 
resident,

THe WPB said Uie quoU -slwukl 
bo attainable" since coUecUons from 
Uie army and navy averaged two 
pounds ft month for each man.

Shoot Slated at 
Gun Club Sunday

Bnako Hlver Gun dub will be host 
at a sun ahoot at the club grounds 
northwest of the city. It was on- 
nounced today by offlclab of the or- 
gnnizaUon.

A speolal InTluUon ts extended to 
all soldiers In the area, to members 
of the Xdaho lUte guard, the Idaho 
volunteer raserrea and all oUier mU- 
Itary organliaUona.

T h « Bhoot wUl ceomvence at 14 a. 
m. and will conUnua throughout the 
day. Both trap and akeet shooting 

on schedule.

Metals

_ U (j ix-nt* sn oi
F.ncUnd ntlnlsltird'
- "S  •KllllnM p«r (is*

.  10'.4
- 34>b
-  3fl>,i 
.  32H

Goodyear Tire tb Rubber _
Greyhound C p ._________
■louaton O il___________ _
•lowe Sound ___________

_  20H 
-  10 >4 
_  lan
) soles

InternaUonal Tel. a: T c l..

Standard Brands .
Standard Oil Of California —  23’- 
SUindord Oil of Indiana-------

Texas Corporation .................. 35H
I'Unkcn Roller Bearing — ...... 35?;
Tran5iinierlca ....... .......... _ -N o sales
Union Carbide_______________ 00
Union Pacific________________
- ........................ -  -  37V

United Slates Rubber 
United States Steel _ 
Warner BroUiers _.... 
We.itcm U nion____

- 13 >4

N. Y . CURD S TO C KS
Bunker HlU-SulIlvan_________
Cltle,< Service ............................
Electric Bond & Share
Oiilf on  of Pennsylvania - ...... 32'

LiA'estock Markets
DENVKB UVEaTOCK 0 lU. tU to tl4.<(

CKAtN TAIII.K
CHICAGO. Hcpt. 4

liUli u «  <
s » p t . .... i .» ».s»U
Ma. l3»Ia

r)tp. ______. .*1% .MH .Mi;
1

: ['•pu _____

H>;'k«anaV'ft..
S I I I S ! t

.............II .a. •i.7:U l-TJU i s ' i

B»tl . .«sr. .Mil
-----

CA8U CRAIN CItlCACO. Smt. 4 Oil—Wh«>tl No. 1 
ll.3>i So. 2 hard t l .»h  
I r«lln« U> a5>-4c: Va.

: I41.C u* OSc; Nn. » U> sifl! Mo.I iiuniiU itnuU 7*llow lUI I• tl.OCl :̂ Nu. 3 II.OSM No. I
I»u*d S iu «l  No. * nli*4 
S >hlu 4ve to 4«Ka: Na. 
»m pl. KrmJ* whIU *S»iei

; No. S .1

■ Unilaril psunu unchanvnl. U

, aoo to STS tU.

OMAHA LIVKHTOCK 
OMAHA. S.pt. « (U l - l - l lo « .  

aUhlft l.,ul 1400; mukrt ttrmil:

• nd m».iluni gnim  nnra II
.. ..JI  <ral*r> •Irad]', tlS to tlS.RO, 

1,000. ^U l

.'n itM.lr to wMkj cuiniwa 'tii r 
r>nc.‘tw>« l it  lb«. U.tO,

POTATOES

>l„(.; BOOl .low,..

OGDKN LlVRSTnCK 

i,|.|y »liibl« hon: J.w «»rlr 1»I« »

Mo'w iMI.SOOi C4l«m 400: kUlins <la> 
ilnv. to »Mk;-two lo
■••I* crui •!<«» lll.U  snil I ow, «.T» to IWOj' n«ur

**.M tJ> IS.SOi J 
il (op tU.

—(URDA
------------ - _jul u. a.

mmii «iig: »oppll<» mn-JcrsU. dMund ataw, 
• tc«,lr on bnl alock, dull and «Mk oa or-•'............. . '  'aho Roaxe Burhanka, U,
. .  . _  ........Idaho Lon* WtiltM. U,

•KSi

CIItCARO ONIONK• ClItCAGO. tl.pt. * UV-(U0DA)-O». 
Inni wrak.r for ««ntr»I waat«rti yalloirm. auadr for whltaai car* on Uwk Inelud*
* ‘ - tr SO*lb. aa<kat Colors whllaa.

.  fn»d|gm tla., 11.10.

ilrrn aod

' tiAM PaXMClBCO LIYMTOCK 
soi;tii ban fkancisco. s»pl i  ...

— Uarki t  N«w» Ucrflta) —

inHiuni to (ovd u r m a a " tlO to II
!r : rh<iJc» 18J Iti, Yrttrn II

........  .SalaLla 3S0: ataad/I ■(» t>
Ih, Urni«> and Kllia tU i 2«« lb. 

rood aowa lU .
SlMrpi HaUbla 42S: itMJrl SOod 

rholcr wool tamba auot^ 111 to (I

Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs

a. i.iul <.eoo: naih* 
no orlol fat

k)w" w u d 'V u o  to 'ii'is ." '

BAW rtlANCIHCO rBCOVCB 
\N KltANCI.SCO. S«pt. ( (UPl—Hal
ts 4I.-. >1 acor* 4Jli^ «  • « «

Beecham to Lead 
Utah’s Symphony 

In Fall Concert
SALT LAKE CITy, SepL 4 (/D— 

Sir Thomas BecchsrA, noted EnglLih 
conditctor who has directed many 
world famous orchestras, will be 
gueat conductor fer the September 
concert of Uie Utah symphony.

Ilans HenoU, ornonlred and con
ductor of the Utah symphony dur
ing tho past two years, enllaled 
this week In Uie army.

S ir Thomas Is now with Uie New 
York Metropolitan orchestra. He 
Is ft former conductor for the Brit
ish Broadcasting company, founder 
of the London Philharmonic or
chestra and of the Beechsm Opera 
company.

TEETP
Somebody b  minus oo upper 

and lower set of teeth today.
M. M. Barron, who h u  a ser

vice ataUon at the comer of Sho- 
ahone and Second avenue west 
came to work this morning and 
found them on Uie sidewalk. -

They are now- In the sUUon— 
awalUng IdenUlltaUon. by Uio 
owner.

••I guess they wlU go to the 
person they fit," Borroa said, 
“ because that’s about the only 
way they can be Identified."

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN 
BUIU-EY, Sept, 4 -  Mrs. Elmo 

Parish received »  cable this week 
from ber husband who U stationed 
in AusU'ftUa. telling cf hla pro- 
moUoa lo the rank of captain, 
Crptoln Parish worked for many 
yean  In the aaUoool guard, and left 
Burley wlUi hla- company In the 
fall o f  1940. Before being caUed In- 
lo  aervlce, Captala Parish -waa a 
teacher In Burley Junior high 
school.

COMMANDO LOSSES 
OTTAWA. Sept. 4 dUO-MaJ. Oen. 

H. F. G, Leteon announced today 
Uiat 170 Canadian toldlera loet Uielr 
Uvea IQ the commando raid on 
Dieppe. Trance.

Itt t la lW  ,
Urs. Velma Johnson and daugh

ter, Eelea Uae, T vla  Falls, w en In 
IfaUe7 this week on a builnesi trip. 
They also visited friends and rela. 
Uves.

j.ns ANi;Ki.f:s i,
a' Uaikol'

wool,
*Upt. 4 M »-(UHDA1-Th. 

It conlltiMd acUra to.Ur » 
......... -  -■> Up«» of

Rea! Estate Transfers 
InformaUon famished by 

Twin Falh ’ntie and 
Abstract Company

KATCRDAY, AUG. 23 
Deed: W. H. McDonald to M. Cook, 

»V, iota 6, 13 Eotl iratt.
Deed: Y, Holland lo P. H. Deni

son. (S.41S: loU 10, 20, block 13, 
Blue LAkes addn. west T . P.

CIIICACO ritODUCX 
CUICARO. SrpL 4 Ml—Bull.fl • n..ltM; prlr«*u quotH bj lb* 6>kan >rl>-« rurrxnt ar« unehancad.
Eatm: tin*»iil«l; unebms^

. CIIICARO roULTBY 
CHICAGO. B»pt. 4 WV-roultrr. lira. 41 

inicrka: Clrmi hrna orrr S lla. Sic. S lU.

CHICAGO LIVCHTOCK 
CHICAGO. K«pu 4 (UUUA)— S*]> 

bU hoft e.OM. toul 10,000: t«

FIT
CHICAGO, Sept. 4 C/P>-Emest 

Kllsrow. 45, is In the oxmy now, but 
If his clothes don't fit he'll have 
lo blame hla 21-year-old son. It was 
Private Porreat Kltirow who Issued 
the wardrobe lo hla foUier at tho 
Port Sheridan army recepUon center. 
The Kltzrows, of Milwaukee, 
draftees.

Twin Falls Markets
t,nresTocx

Cheloa llihl b<it£b«rt, Itl to 110 iba. I 
Ovarwalihl buUkara, ilO to m  lha. • 
OT«rw«!flit balcban, UO to 100 Iba. t 
UndanraLtht but<b*n *
pMklns Mwa. hMT7 i
rackln* aowa, Uifct —*

lUlfan .

(Om  eastad)
0TI1E8 CRAINS 

trta a»d oata markat riDctsatM *li___ taadar daaaad. Ua aBltsrmll* :
dally pTtaia qoeUA. Ua, »»»» tto «• t  - - qaeutkona till*) bakrwl.

COna daaJar *»tadl._ 
ilEANB 

GrMt Northarna Ka. I 
GrMt KorlStrna No, I  _  

(Pour dealara qintad) 
Qraat Nonhama Ho. t _
CrMt Nonhama No. I  ___

«Om 4<a.UT QVô ad) 
(ifMt NertlMma Ko. 1 ^
Gra«t Nonhama No. X___

(On* daaltr guoltd)

fW * . IK ta 4 ii«. -

Swtk raad, too t

aiadKim •laBOards .

• nu aawn .«e, mnam n«na xoci oniMra, 
3H Iba. and eî wn. o9k>r«d, S4c, rirmouUi 
Rotka :t«. WhIU llMka •PrIon,

...

Snake River Report

HKPT. I
(Krem Ttrorta hr lluraau of RaelartuilloB. 

Caolo«lc«l Survar. and coe?*TaUn« 
partial.)

autlon C «n lit. Dtack. «r

. a. In Go^iu .. 
S'liMf N. *. . z n
Dfy I M ,  to Bbalkf — _  *.US()l>. ShfUtr to liu«kfoot_ I.I4S

HOSPITAL NEAR COUPtBTIOIt
BOISE. Sept 4 a m —Dr. s. L. 

Derry. sUte director o f  pubUe health, 
said today on his return from an In- 
/tpecUoo of health tm lti Itot tta 
Idaho tubeiculotis b o ^ t a l  at Oood
lng. Ida, is DOW tn tho lloal phiM 
of cooatructlco.

LATVIA SHIP STNK .
WASraNOTON. 8 n » t  4 

navy aseunced today that & anaQ 
I«tvl«t> merchant t o m I  tO(- 
pedoed and rank by an  «aeay oI>>. 
martne In the Caribbean trta aboot
Uie middle of  ̂ Atlgm*. I------ ----------
have been 1 * ‘  ' 
port
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• SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON M AR T

OUT OUR WAY, By J. R. W m iA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE. with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

A PEKTECT B A T
CHAPTEn X  

J^NID npfftng lightly to her feet;
her reason conciuerins the Jm- 

pulae of a moment before. It wns 
too much. «hc dceUled r.lv-ewdly, 
to c x p « t  Hnnk Ilollldny, u<io wna 
rich and had cvcrylhlnR. to under- 
stnnd Uie fruKtrnllons In her Ufa 
Uiat had led to Jier n.iivc decep
tion.

“ ir we ait here nil .afternoon, 
JTH never set a drawinK m.ndo of 
Sonny," #lio explained.

Hank helped her rep;ick the un
eaten food, nnd watclicd with 
iivcly Jntereit -whilL- she posed 
penny on a rock nnd went to work 
on n emyon portrait o f him. H« 
sat down where he could look 
over her shoulder, but rriefiillj 
nhe asked him to move.

He removed himself. Krinnlns. 
‘ Temperamental, eli7”

‘•No—it'B just thnt I can't 
centrale on what I’m dolns when 
you’re BO nonr." Tlien she blushed 
furiously. Wh.it nho hnd mennt 
was sUnply thnt she couldn't work 
witJi anyone wntchlni; her. but 
the u-ords she used mifcht cnslly 
be construed in n dlfTercnt llcht.

Jlnnk Hollldiiy lau«hcd nt her 
confusion nnd dropped down on 
the ^.133 be.ildc Sonny. TJie eJiiJd 
was nn nnRcl. He s:it ns still 
the rock upon which he v 
perched, only mnvlni: when .'.he 
callcd a rest peclod.

■'He’Jl <!o anythlns you tell him 
to do," Hnnk marveled. “ I bellevo 

' you hnve him bewitchcd."
"He's Just n very n<>od buy,” 

Enid Insisted, smitlnu 
younKsler;

The flun was fiinklnK when Hnnk 
looked at his wrlatwatch. "Guc;::t 
we'd better be RoinR. I ciiUKht 
the devil for kecpinu Sonny ou 
ro late Inst Sunday. Wc'll talc 
him home first, it you wnnt to rido 
along.”

Enid couldn't control her curios
ity any longer. Desides, she hnd 
«  right to know if he wns Roinj; 
to ask her to ro place* with himj

•'Does he live with his'mother?”
Sho wna sorry the inst.int tho 

words were out ot her mouth. 
Sharp polo showed in Hank Hol
liday's eyes, and then somethlnfl 
nhut down across his face, hiding 
his emotion from her eye.i.

"His mother'a dead," he snid 
slowly. "Sha died when Sonnj* 
wns bom ."

"Oh, I'm sorry,”  Enid'.i voice 
' was like a .whisper. I( only shcj 

hadn't lorccd his confidence. Now: 
he’d dislike her for prying. Tljc; 
fact thot he lapsed into n moody 
silence added to her distress.

She remained in the car when 
thtfy reached the UolUdny home, 
making her picnic apparel nn ex
cuse for not Roinif In. The truth 
was, she was too awed by the old - 
fashioned gmndeur o( Uio bi^ 
stone house.

TTANK wns smiling when ha 
"  came to the car. "MoUier 
UVed the drawing of Sonny so 
w ell that she kept it. You'll havo 
to do nnoUicr one for me."

“ I don't mind at all," Enid as
sured him.

“ It’s a date tiien, next Sunday,’* 
he told her.

.Her heart le.apcd. Slic’d have 
unotiier perfcct dny Hke this one 
(a look forward to all week. Life 
was srandl

The heat of tho day lingered In, 
the dusk. There wasn’t tlie ghosB 
Of a bceese. Hank mopped h ij 
perspiring face nnd turned to her 
a» Uiey neared the np.irtment.

"How about a awlm before we 
go in?"

Ono of Enid's extravagant pur
chases liad been n new ewimminii 
suit. She needed no second urg
ing. "I’d love it. Slop at 
op/irtmcnt until I get my buIL' 

’‘Ilettcr just put it on," he nd- 
vi.ncd, slopping the car. "Tho 
dresiilng rnom.i at the pool 
crowded on hot nlr.hls."
• "All rlKht.”  Sho flew to obey 

his sugKesUon. •
TJic suit wns aqun blue with 

nquiire n«ck, high busUine and > 
back nt nil. It.̂  styilnK nnd color
ing nmicrcd Enid's Ilgure. S' 
wouldn't liave been feminine 
ihe hadn’t beco elnled by wh.i# 
ihe saw In the mirror. Sho 
wrapped a chcnlllo robe ■ . 
brief suit, snatched up her cnp 
and Joined Hank in the ciir.

Tlie Arlington Datii Club 
rxcluiive, npon only to members 
»nd their Kiicsts. Sun lamps mndo 
Ihe beaclifs as light ns day, jmd 
slher liKhl;i ;.ft in the w.nil of tho 
!ank under the water line turned 
iho water Iti the pool to n beauti
ful trair.p.'iri'«t green.

"Oh, It’s beautiful," Enid said. 
-She pau.'̂ ei! at the edge of tho t.-inll 
where .'iiime r.lrpn led down to the 
water level. .She looked nt tha 
jreen water nnd nhivcrcd. De.iu* 
!ifiil but cold. She took a tenta- 
live r.tpp downward.

"Wh^t do you think you’re do
ing?’’ H.ink demanded.

"Going In.’’
"Not that way you're not." IM 

look 11 flat dive off the nide nnd 
came up shaking the wntcr frorn 
his eye.t. "Dcin't he n sl.'sy,’ ’ he; 
leased. "Now walk out to thn 
rdRe nf the pool, take n stop, ancj 
juU fall."

lior fac'o turned pale. "I ’m 
ifraid."

"Oh, nn, you're not." Ho reachcct 
up liis nrmi, "Cume on, n i  ciiteh 
you."

Stic caiiiilit her breath, jihut her 
eyes, and walked blindly oil into 
i.jiace. Tlie next moment i.he fell 
ills secure strong hand.i under her 
armr. casing her Into the water.

"Afraid now?’ ’ ho nsked, rtlll 
holding her.

She.jihook the water out of iier 
face and laughed. "No,"

He made her try It ngnin, nnd

SIDE GLANCES

Dguin. lie  could get her to do any
thing, sho thought breaUilessly. 
A.1 If sho hndn’t any will o f her 

• • •
CHE finally grew tired and tliey 

. climbed out nnd lay down on 
the white sand where they could 
watcii the divers at the deep end 
of the pbbL Suddenly Enid sat 
up. ".My skctch things ore out In 
the ear. You know. I’d like to do 
some o f  these Dgures."

He stretched. "Wnnt me to get 
tlicm for you?’* Tlien flopping 
lazily over on his stomach, nn ac
tion which brought him very close 
to her, "Oh, don’t be so friglit- 
fully ambitious. You can coma 
over tomo afternoon and skctch. 
I'll fix it up at tlie desk so they'll 
let you in."

"AH right," she nccjulescetJ, re
laxing beside him. He reached 
over and fingered her hair spread 
out- to dry.

"I never saw hnlr ns fine as 
yours. Ifn  pretty, too, Uie way 
you 0" pinned up in those soft 
rolls .Tnd not all fu7j;ed tip with 
n permanent,"

"Thank you, mister," Enid cald. 
Her heart wns sinRlng. Mnybc 
tlreamr. came true sometimes. Two 
werk:i ngo she wouldn't havo be
lieved It po.«lble thnt she would 
be in a swank batii club as ehe 
was at thl.i minute, with a man 
like Dr. Henry Holliday paying 
her nire eompllmenls. She closed 
her eyes with n rapturouii sigh.

Tlie next moment she felt Hank 
IfoffWay’s Kps ngainst Jiers. It 
was n earele.i.t, cnsual kl;;s, given 
hecaur.e her face was near nnd 
Invitlni:, Then ns quickly a/r he 
li:id \)cnt hl.i lace lo her;i he lilted 
It and liat up.

"Sorry. !• shouldn’t have done 
that,"

Knld wan to wonder about that 
ter a': she tnrsed nleeplen:ily In 
.-r bed.
O f coursc she had been sur- 

prl/:cd when he klsruxl her, but 
liho certainly hndn’t resisted him. 
They ' ’••ere both free, and .^dull. 
Why shinildn’t he have ldf: ;̂ed her?

Thinking about it (lldn;t help. 
U only reminded her how badly 
'h e  had wrinted him to repeat tho 
kirw. Hut he had made no effort 
to do .lo. And his good night to 
her had been almo.-it brusque.

(To Bo Continued)

T H E  FEMIkllWE T O U C H '

CAhST RESUfAE O O R

' UKmu VJE r e t o r j a

NlE eOTlW ^ K  TC E /V rv 
WiTrt
OLD FEILOV^/-VOO 
HA'^E THE DIPLOMKTIC 
T A L E S iT S O P A  

---

x 'L u  e u v  ^  
p r e s e n j t t o r
W O DTD TAKE 
H ER  
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

By GalbrnHh

GASOLINE ALLEY

I  A1A<E TAP$ \ / ,  
■HIN< ,\\=THt^ \ {  
Fk -= N D *O I \ L

By FRANK ROBBINS
AND WHAT HAVE 
VOU LEAEN'=9, 

.w  CLEvec ONJE;

WASH TUBBS
. HOtJftS EASY STUDIES AECIAL P1CTIIRE& Of THE fuHM' AWD 

COMCeMTOATÛ M CAMP AMP VICIM'TV. t= T ------

By ROY CRANE M D  RYDER
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WOMAKJ \  
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RESULTS

at
LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
D Ccat*per-7ord

i per word
.40 por word per dAjr 
J o  per worn per <3mj

Buedi
1 a u  —
I d i j l  _
s o n  —
A mlDlmtm o f  10 wordi U 
requlrvd to AQ7 one cleutned ad

Tenni — OuU
m  TW IN  F AL L S  

Phon# 38 or 89

m  JEROME CONTACT  
u n s . OEOROIA CHATBURN. 
d  Eftit fiUs Pbosi 360-B

DEADLINES 
Week d»y». II ». m. .

Suodiiy. 6 p. m. Satin<l*y

TWi p«p«f *ub»crtbe* to Uie 
code ol eUilcs of the AASoclaUoo 
of Newspaper OUasUled Adver- 
UainS Monagera and reserves the 
rtalit to edit or reject any clfts- 
lilled advertlalng. 'BUnd Ads' 
airtylng a Ttoes-News box num
ber are etrtcUy confldenUaJ and 
no tnfonoaUon eac be given tn 
regard to the adTertlser.

Errors ihould tw reported Im- 
medUtely No aUowance wlU be 
made fir  more than one Incor
rect Insertioa

SPECIAL NOTICES

11 ^  WILL pay for a 3 month 
Tlmea>Now* aubecrlpUon for 
that boy la the service. Order 
today, at the office or fnxn 
your earner boy. (This offer 
good only to service men.)

SEND HIM  
STATIO NERY

U joa  a boy or friend 
In the iervlee he will like sui- 
tJonery wllh the emblem ol hU 
service at the top. The finest 
In prlnUng. at le.*a <;ostt See ua 
today.

TIMES»NEWa JOB DEPT.

T R A VE L  &  RESORTS
TWO passengers for Portland 

Bcflltle 6epl. 4. Share expense 
Phono 1470-W.

CLAiUC-MILUEn GutsV Ranth 
Sawtooth Valley—Cabins. meuU 
horses, fishing. Write us Ketchum 
Idahi).

1 trips
I. sn  IFourth avenue

BCHOOLS.AND TR AIN IN G
TIIAINED office workers are li 

mimd. study and learn now to help 
America at war. Prepare to do 
ycftir part. Enroll now I Twin Falla 
Business Onlverslty.

CHIROPRACTORS
3C-RAV8 of youf neck and back aS' 

^ sure accurate adjustments. Dr 
ft. Hardin. 190 Main North.

GET complete aenrlce. Expert ad
justment and electricity gives re< 
suits. ExanilnaUon free. Dr. Wy
att. ISl ‘Rilrd avenue north.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
OIL permanents. *3.00 up. Mrs. Neê  

ley's Beauty Shop, lOmberly 
Phone 128-W. "  '

PERMAKENTS, •l.SO. fiOO Jefferson 
street. Phone 160S-J. Mayme Klaaa 
McCabe.

PE31MANENT8. »3.00. Mrs. Beamer 
Phono 1747—over Independent 
Meat Market.

HALF price special oa genuine oU 
pennanenta. Boaut? M U . Acad'

SPECIAL—«SM oil permanent. 
$3.00; tSXH) oU permanent «3.i0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
, 'LOST: Small yellow dog. Name, ad- 
U drcM on coUsr. Reward. 647 Lo- 

. 'cust. Phone 1533-M.
LOST, strayed or stolen: Two Lewel- 

lyn seller dogs—male wllh black 
lace, female, speckled face. R«' 
ward. Phone J. A. Campbell. -

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
r e f in e d  middle aged woman 

withies work n.i companion or reml- 
care of Invalid. Box 33, Tlmes- 
News.

lacpiailENCED competent stcnog- 
rapher-secreiary wanUi permanent 
locol poratlon. Also general office 
ftnd some bookkeeping experience 
Box 34. Tlmes-Ncws.

H ELP W A N T E D -W O M E N

HOpSFJfKtCPER and cook. Stay 
^  or go heme nlghta. Call 3410-M.

EXPERIENCED lady, general hoiue- 
work. Mrs. namllton, 333 Sixth 

- enue east.
POUNTAIN girl wanted. Steady em- 

plo}'ment. Apply tn persoo. Trol- 
tiger’s Phonnacy.

PRACTICAL nurse or housekeeper 
aaalst with cooking and care of 
MBl-lBvaUd. R U M  m -J .

Life’s Like That __ By Neher F a r m  i m p l e m e n t s
A N D  EQUIPM ENT

OLIVER Bpud digger and 3,000 Held 
ba«n. Phono 31-J4, FUer.

EXTRA good reconditioned Allls- 
Ohatocra combines; one Self 
row bean cutter; one Du-all trac
tor with Self 4-row bean cutter; 
Oliver spud digger: one Pugh spud 
digger: one used New Idea spread
er; one wied McCormick Deering 
spreader. Howard Tractor Co.

“ W hafre you 'helping YODR old r 
year's Income tax?"

Q out on . . .  the draft or next

■ H ELP  W A N T E D -M E N
REUADLE man with IW ton truck. 

Steady employment, excellent pay. 
U7 second avenue north.

EXPERIENCED groceo-man wanted 
nt once. Phone 08 daytime; 1360 
evening.

MARRIED man. no cl>lldren. on 
ranch-year ‘round Job. House fur- 
nLshed. Box 88, Ooodlne. Idaho.

‘I’WO good Ure repair men. « 8  for 
48 hour week, time and a half for 
overtime, steady Job. RORer’s Su
per Tread, Mountain Home, Idalio.

H ELP  W A N T E D -M E N  
A N D  WOM EN

WAITRESSES and dUhwasliera 
wanted at once. Apply covey’s Cof
fee Shop.

MEN. M and over; women, 18 and 
over to become slvlpyard weldera. 
Salaries <63 to S70 and up weekly. 
Most be willing to train two weeks 

' In large coast training center. Prac* 
tlcftl shop methods—no books or 
Iftuvon material. Immediate place
ment following tralnlnB. Can earn 
while, learning. See Mr. Evan-i, 
Park Hotel. 8 a. m. to 10 p. m., 
Friday and Saturday.

BU SINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PARTY wanted to handle spare Ume 
biwmeM. rew hours monthly 
nliould net you $100. No nelllng. 
JICO ca.nh required, sccuTnI. Give 
phone. Box 33, Tlmes-New.i.

U NFU R N ISH ED
APAR TM EN TS

FUR NISH ED
A PAR TM EN TS

Apply No, e, over Woolworth's.

LARGE, nmall modem apartmenU. 
Du.1. Phono 1747, J413 Kimberly 
Rood.

ATTRACTIVE flTa room modem 
apartment. 104 Seventh easu 
Phone 3034.

TWO rooms, electrically equippeo. 
stoker, private ball), entrance. teU 
cphone. Adults, permanent. 710 
Second east.

BO A R D  A ND  ROOM

FUR NISH ED  ROOMS
SUITABLE for two. Stoker, soft 

water, telephone extension. Close, 
818-W.

FRONT rootn. steam heat, house
keeping prtvUege*. Employed wom
an. 137 Ninth north.

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES

MODERN & room, hardwood floon, 
furnace, breakfast room. Phone 
733.

FOUR room house, buament, out* 
building*, garage. Elderly couple. 
V east, H north Washington 
schtxil.

W A N T E D  TO R EN T OR 
LEA SE

flMALb flunlanco nouse. No chil
dren. Close In. Central Rooms. 
BIU Stahl.

M O N E Y  TO LOyVN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur

chase land. etc. Low Interest eaves 
money. Repay anytime. See r a 
tional. Fana Loan Office, Twin,

HOM ES FOR SA LE

VERY nice B room house In splen
did neighborhood. Walking dis
tance. I3.SOO. O. A. Robinson.

FAR M S A N D  ACREAGES  
FOR S A L E

THE Mary Alice Park. aU or part, 
or exchange. Write Edwin Dam- 
man. Route 3. Phono 0280-Jl.

OOOD one acre tract with new % 
room house and bath. t3,CS0, 
Term*. Phone 963. RobcrU & Hen- 
Bonr

70 ACRES, aU tillable. Tliree ; 
house,' electricity, telephone, water 
■yitem, lUOO cash, balance easy 
terms. Banger-Blckford.

80 ACRES. Fair improvements, elec- 
Irtclty In iiO'j&t. 61 acres alloUa, 
exceptional stock farm, coolie wa
ter year round. Priced to sell. 3 
norUj. 3H wc.it Jerome. Bun Dlef- 
endorf, owner.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
for quick action.

SO ftcra sptcudUl liinrt. saiall.lm» 
provements. close to Twin F^Us. 
»225 per Ucre.

300 acre fiinn and ittock ranch 
wltlj Tnylor Knvr.UiK rliihts. 
Pairri land I# good. Fair Im
provements. On paved road. 
130.000.

40 acrc.i good land and lmpro\'e- 
mentn. On paved rond 4 mUes 
from good town. 16,800.

Two Kood farms In CftRllctord 
terrltorj-. Priced below market.

C, A. ROBINSON

F ED E R A L  L A N D  BANK  
F A R M

200 acres well located near village 
of Marley In Lincoln county, 
Idalio. DO acre* farm land, bal
ance (uuture and Rnidng. 14U9 
(ihare,% Dlff Wood water. Fair 
Improvement, Electricity and 
other convcnlence.i available. 
Bargain price C3.S00. Substan
tial down payment required. 
E-vy tcrm.n on balancc. .

L. L. WEEICS,
Secrctao’-Treasurer 

Nation Farm Loan A.Wn 
Ooodlna, Idalio Phone S3

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES  
. FOR R E N T

QOOD eighty, well Improved. 3 
3 nouth. »i west o f Filer. Will rent 
to good tenant. O. W. parsons.

GOOD, improved 80 on highway. 
Eden country. Alio 130 Joining. 
Give references and how to locate 
you. Box 35. Tlmea-Neu,-s,

HOLSTEIN dairy farm In Hager- 
man valley. Summer p.-uture. C ^n 
water all winter. Only experienced 
dalrj-man with adequate help need 
apply. John 0 . Sanborn, Hager-

FOR SA LE  O R  TRADE
EXCECLENT 10 acres, m o d e r n  

bouse, dose in. Box 18, Times- 
News.

H A Y . GRAIN  A N D  FEED

CUSTOM grinding. Phone 309 
B62. McKoan Brothtra 
Serrice.

MOLASSES M ZXm a
aad FEED GRQfDIKO 

UORELAND MZLUNO SERVIOS 
Pb. 31S. Filer, 'Plk c»lla oU  grlndlag.
Cuitom grlndinc.~’«ruid anywhera. 
over a ton ec. Ph. 0409R1 Twin Falls 
or Flier 73J3, Ph. calls off grinding. 

KTTTJjrn Km.TJKQ QERVICS

FARBI IM PLEM EN TS  
A N D  E QU IPM EN T

TWO MeCormick-Dcering riding 
beet pullen; two tractor puller*. 
Harry Musgrave.

ONE 4 row Self bean cutter that fits 
John Deere t>ean cultivator; sev
eral a row cutten. Hany Uus- 
grara.

WANTED: Bean cutter*; We keep 
buying and selling all types of 
bean cutters. Harry Musgntvo.

MOLINE 4 row bean cutter and cul
tivator; springer cow. Phone 
0303-B31.

ADVANCE-RUMLEY grain and 
bean threshing maclilns. 3 nortli. 
U east Log Cabin Station. Buhl.

LIV E ST O C K  FOR SA LE

HIGH grade Guernsey bull, 33 
montlu old. Holmqulst, I east, V 
soutl) Edm.

REGIJSTERED Hamp.Ahlre buck for 
sutn. See John Sommer. Phone 
0381-JI.

FRESH Gueni.*;fy cow. six years old. 
RlvlnR five Ballon*. 5 east, >.t norllj 
of llamcn. Lyle Howells,

FOUR auemnoy cows, 3 and 3 years; 
50 fool boom poles. Presion, 1 east, 
S ^outh, east end Main.

TWO extra good rcglslertd Guern
sey cows. Will fre.<aicii soon. P. P. 
AhlquUL Phone 333-Jl, Buhl, Ida.

B YOUNG roKUtered Hampshire 
bucks. Call Fnrmers’ Implement 
Comp.iny, Jerojne.

PUREBRED 3 year Hnmpihiro buck; 
3 Hampahlre yearllnfi bucks. Call 
0203-J13, Rancho el Trio.

TWIN FALLS stud bull sorvlee, 
Uvered to form. Quemsey and 
Bolatcln, Phone 0185-Rl.

FOUR year old springer cow. W. u . 
Dlckitrd. 3’ j  souUi of sugar fac
tory comer.

MILK cow, 3 lielfers, calvcs. 3 sad
dle horses, child’s pony, spring 
puUeUi, new electric separator. 305 
Fillmore. Phono 538-W.

THREE purebred Guernseys, 3 heif
ers. 15 monUis. cow and calf. Bry- 
nnt, three block* east.Washington 
school, third place south.

15 HEAD high grade Jernoy cows, 
heavy nprlngcrs, start frealicnlns 
September 5. Frank Buchan, 4 
west. 2‘a RouUi of southwest comer 
Filer. •

PO U L T R Y  FOR SALE
100 LEGHORN pulletfl, 4 moniJn 

old. Leroy Lee. south of Mur- 
taufih.

FOR SALE at once: l.«M White 
Leghorn pullets. 8 months old; BOO 
year-old Wlilte Leghorn breeding 
stock; 70 Lan.on strain cockerels. 
R. E. Shepherd Poultry Farm. 
Jerome. Phone 101.

L IV E S T O C K — POULTRY 
W A N T E D

WANTED: Good grade milking 
Shorthorn cows. Coo’ Dalo’. Well.i. 
Nevada.

G O O D  T H IN G S TO EAT

BLISS Triumph potatoe.v Hi mllrs 
north Wa-ililngton school. Groves, 

, Phono 0100J3.
SUPER Sweet hybrid com. Me 

buahel. Come and gat It. Hunt 
Land Livestock Co, Filer, 85J3.

BARLETT pean, whllo they last. 
Retail only. Peaches In a few day*. 
Gourley orchard. Phon# 8-J3, Fl-

■A" GRADE Jersey and Guernsey

Bring container*. Phone 0183-Rl.

C A N N IN G  PEACHES

HALES. IMPROVED ALBERTAS 
also BARTLETT PEARS 

AU from Sunny Slope DUtrlcC

Grower’s Market 
M4 Main so.

Plcaae Bring Container*

W A N T E D  TO BUY

A -l BICYCLE. 270 caliber rifle. Ere- 
nlngs. 223 Fifth avenue east. Phone 
lOH.

CAST oz>d scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parta. Jerome—Twin FalU Wreck
ing Cdmpany. Twin- Falls.

WANTEp: Wood or wtra hangara. 
in cofidlQua, Ua eatii
m r  o r  Mattaia) plant.

NEED HELP?
Let the Classified Ads 
Solve Your Problem

Y e s , it m ust be obvious to you that there 
is an acute "H elp " shortage. W hat is 
the anwser to this problem? Employers 
m ay depend on the inexpensive Help 
'W anted' Classified Ads to se t desirable 
H E L P . Our help wanted ada reach every
one In and out of work in M agic Valley. 
Phono your ad today, the Classified Ads 
will make the contact for you.

Phone 38 or 39
TIMES-NEWS

• C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Tiny Shop, Cor. Sboehon* 4a 2nd E

nse Sta-Wea 837 Main W Pb. lU.
Ida MaUory- 13S Main W. Ph. 1016.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloystaln^ blcyd* shop. Pb.'&09-R.
BLASIU8 OYOLERY. PH. 181

R. L. Roberts, Jeweler, 116 ^ o .  N.

Bed Bug fumigation T. F. Floral Oa

For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
Surety and Pld*Uty Bond*, sea 
sw ia  Investment Co. Baugh BIdg.

W A N T E D  TO  BUY

HCLPI Snvo essential war materlDll 
WUl pay le In cbsIj for wire hang
ers, Babbcl’s CloUilns ClUilc. 134 
Third street souUi. Phone 843,

WE pay cash for your used trucks 
and cars. Mu.it liuvo good rubber. 
We will sell your car on commls- 
Sinn. Chaney Motor Company 
Phone IQIB.

TWO y.'ietl practice planoa. Have 
been tuned. $73.00 each. Harry 
Mui^grave.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeGROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenue east

SPOT CASH
Late Mode) Cars and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
Magel Automobile Co.

M ISC EL L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glaos. No charge for set
ting. Moon's, Pbone s.

NEW IlRhtwrlKht Victory model bi
cycles now nvallnble at We.item 
Auto, »33J)5. .

APPLE sorting machine; new and 
used ladders; picking bUM and 
boxes. Phone 0203-J13. Rjtncho el 
Trio.

RESTAURANT equipment—80 doa- 
en Silverware; 40 dozen Rlossware; 
70 doten clUnn; ten 3x13 banquet 
Uble*. Phono 1077.

WOOD pipe. 0 and 3 Inch, 3,000 feet, 
but If you wait till spring it will bo 
too late. Get It nowi Damman. 
The Mary Alice Park. 0386-Jl or 
814 B street. Rupert.

SPECIAL Tlmes-New* tubscrip- 
Uon rata* to senrico men—only 
•1J}0 for 3 months (payabl* in 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUonal cost, 
so placa your order todayl

H OM E FUR NISHINGS  
A N D  A PPLIAN CES

DELUXE - Co-op electric range 
I133J0. Co-op Oil Co.. Phone 478

FREE Cutting of window shades 
when purchased at King'* Base
ment,

DAVENO tind dinlr combination. 
(83.50. Beautiful coverings—new
est styles. Terms. Gamble Store*.

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece Walnut bed
room set, only l7Qi)S. Western 
Auta

USED GcnenU Electric washer, 
whltA porcelain tub. good condl- 
Uon. *30J9. Tenns. WlUon.Batea.

BUY Your vacuum cleaner ____
Hoover, Eureka. Cadlllso to clioose 
from. C. C. Anderson.

USS3 furniture and range*. Large 
assortment. Visit our stora today. 
Mooa'*.

13 FOOT Norge refrigerator. Ilka 
new. Double door, units. Vera 
Biundon, Kimberly. Phone 33-w.

MXniESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
. what you want, bring back wbat 

you have le f t  We will loan your 
brush free. Wo bare a large stock 
of wall paper at prices you can af* 
ford to pay. Moon'*. Phone S.

UNFINISHED Xumltura. large as- 
sortmeot o l chest*. Price* start at 
»4JS for a  three drawer. 18-lneh 
wide chest. OUier site* In propor- 
pUon. Also unllnlshed bedroom 
cult«(. Moon**, 301 Mala Weat

R AD IO  AND MUSIC

UNEXCELLED QUALITY 
in

LETTEItllEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving. letter press, Uthography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Prmung Dept.

Schado Key Shop, 136 Second street 
souUi. back of I. D. store.

CONN Iruitnmients. used, large as
sortment Priced to seU. At 
Muslo Store.

O. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 
Rm, 5, Bank & Trust BSdg. Ph. 
304i:•

A U T O S FOR SALE

USED part* for can and trucks. 
Twin Fall* Wrecking, Eimberly 
Road.

1030 STUDEBAKER Commander., 
good condlUon, reasonable. Call 
evenings, 1131 Seventh avenue east

103TTLYMOUTH fleluxe coupe. Ra- 
dlo, heater, ROod tires, motor over
hauled. Private owner. Hallo Con
oco station, Shoshone west

T R U C K S A N D  TRAILERS
8xlQ TRAILER house, lined, buUt- 

ln.-(, 885. Inquire O. K. Tire Shop, 
West Five Points,

Time Tables
Behtdala M t>*iMnr«r m lu '»Bd cut ut«* p*utnc thranch T>rti> TilU.

SIIOSDONE CONNtCnoHS PortUod Rom, MUtteuB*.
• n BhSkoB. ________  I.JO t

abo>het» .
tVEI.L5 OSAKCn (D*ll7 Bsniw)

••nthbMBd *l»  ____________ liSS p. a,
N«rtBMn*

UO ■rrlrea _ .... 4 t)0
UNioM PA aric ertoiiaWMtMtal

Inc; looai »  II * m. ■
nolil kn>1 H«««rm«n. W«ln Iim Ba

Slxxa vHTlai tl *il» •. m. u d  • 
p. m. MOM J4KUM. W*t>d«U aiMl Cw 
int: tu rx  arrMsc at lit> d. m. • tiiss ». m D»B« >U OoU (sd ItktMSJ

<VU BU&dtld sad Carty)Lmtm ____________ -  liU
^l^ l« niehruid •»* i j j j  ^

BUSINESS AND PKOPESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Baiha and HJoBsagea SALARY LOANS 
StricUy confidential 

15 to 150 to employed peopto on 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder BIdg, Fb. TM.

Diamonda

Insect Externdnator

Insurance

. Job Printing

Key Shop

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

• $25 to $750 i
ON YOUR C A R  '

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASS 
X TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
J. TO FINANCE THE SALE

OP YOUR CAR. ,
Consumers Credit Co.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O. W Rose, 114 M. N Ph. WI*W.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb. 09>W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Pboae 3 li.

Trailers
aem T ^ e r  Company. Phone 439.

Typewriters
Bales, rental* and service. Pb- W.

Upholstering

■ W A N T E D  TO BUY

YOUR 
CALIFORNIA BUYER

FRANK HINES
Will be in town Friday and Saturday - 

’’ still paying highest prices '

■ fo r

LATE MODEL CARS 
and TRUCKS

Same location 

361 Main West (Next to Conoco Station)^ 

Phone 1844 or Eogerson Hotel ■

Commoner Honored
The onl>' head, aside from that of 

a reigning sovereign, which ha* ever 
appeared on British coins wa* that 
of Oliver Croma*eU. dxirlng the 
Commonwealth between 1649 and 
1680.

Dynamited Secrets
An eminent New York geologist 

beUevea that the aecreu bidden be
neath tlie water* of the tea can 
be expoMd by dynamiting, and blow
ing deep sea life and regttatlon t« 
the surface.

Crossword Puzzle
Acnosa I 

L Rwans t
i  U«uur«l by 1 

wsUiInB 
I. EdIbI* tubw t 
L l\u'bb«r u«»
S. Hoap pliBi : 
L Uu^^^nythlca)
I. nir« ^T. niunStr '
». Tart
0.' Dal^ food anddrink 
L my.rln PaUnd1. Wllhdr»»
S. juml>l«<] typ»

p i J i i i i

n s r :i(^ n i3  

i i  i i i l i
ttiDdu ertnbaU Solutlen Of Vestardaya PUBl»RmoklB* d<vlM • . 1
r o ll  It. Antrlean DOWN
fflJ t",'!.... i ^  . . .-------r. . . . . . .  ,mMM» *. Bnttar••Wti-J

EaaalUy 
Tti* iWMtiep
■ ' a , " ™ '
n rl^^ f th»g64’

. llatcullat 
Dteknam*

. fl«tnitit 
. Cenjuoelloa 
. Rxbauit . arewl: dls!«eU* , Down: pr»Ox 

^rroinlaa es9 “:nock. Arroi
a " : ,

A battery of Infra-red lamps la 
used at tha pluit of the
Boeing Airplane company to dry 
oa ln t^  Inalcnla oiv itUvgt and tu*e- 
lage* in  one-quartar the time pre
viously reqtUred.
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Br JOHN R. DEAL
WAaiUNOTON, Sept. 4 (U.R) — 

Members of Uie senAt« Ilnbncc com- 
mlilee. pronouncing Uie Lrcaiury’t 
propojert new tO.500.000,000 apcndliiKs 
tax "tlcfttl" nlmnslbefore )L wm lully 
explained, today luild It had terved 
only lo mnir Uie drive for a federal 
retail salcS tux.

Some .lennlon nnld Uie LrcafUO''s 
plan acte<l. In effect, like n boom- 
crans. Tlicy contended Uinl the 
treaauo' l '“ 'l drnlsntil 11 to licnd off 
the InercMliiK seiiUtnent for a sales 
tax to which U li oppo-ied.

At l]ie official reqiie.it of the com* 
mlllee. TTeaiury Ociiernl Comuel 

• Randolph Piiul reluctantly outlined 
to the commltteo tJio type of a snles 
tax the trrnsury would prefer If It 
had to choa'.e among the vnrlallona 
of BUth & levy.

"Too CompltralcU”
Willie a majority of the committee 

were condemnlnit Uie (ipencllnK.i lax 
aa "loo compUcalfd." "iinsoiind," 
and leading lo a SD per cent slft.ih 
In t̂ ic standard of llvliiR. Paul out
lin e  a plan for a retail salr.n tax 
on all Roods and mwL aeri'lce« to be 
collected Quarterly oa tlie Rro.is iialrji 
of licensed retailers.

Paul said such a Aiilen tux would 
present Uie least ndmltil.itniUvo dlf* 
fIcultlea. Tlie levy he &UKKfsled would 
be a.i«Mcd nRaliisl Uio retnllcr who 
would paa.1 It on to Uie. consumer. 
It would apply not only lo all re
tail *ale.i of personal property, but 
to tiicli sen-lces as rci)alr. luMcn- 
Uon and InstallaUon. Llkewbc, serv
ices rendered by barber aliops, laun
dries, dry cleaners, beauty parlors, 
etc.. would be laxed, ExempUoim 
would Include home rent, bulldlns 
repair, real estate sales and public 
uUlltlts.

GlTCf Example
Paul declined at this time U) dLi- 

c u »  rale.n. But he said If a 10 per 
cent tax, for example, were oMc.ni.cd 
on the sales he outlined It would 
be on a ba.ils of | « .000,000,000, yleld- 
ins BomeUilnu over M.000.000.000. II 
food sales were exempted, he said, 

would yield bnly about »3,700,000,-

Chow-Time in Egypt for Yank Warriors

Uinklnr tnoch llhr a corps of armaillllot In tlielr field helmeU, American troop rtlnforeemenli lino np 
for Ihflr f ln l meal on I^cyptlan *oH. wlirre lliey’ll battle bejlde British Tommies to repel tho Invadlhc 
ni<‘r(ian(xed leree» of n»zJ Field Vanha) KnrJn Rommrl. Photo rtdlotd Cairo to London. (NEA Radio- 
TelepholoJ

Public Forum

000.
Sen. Robert A. Tall, R-. O.. dls- 

aereed wIUi Paul on the differential 
If food sales were exempted. He 
contended Uiat on Uie ba-sla of Ohio's 
and CaUfomla'# experience such 
levy would yield »3j00.000.000.

Large Opium Ring 
Reported Smashed

• LOS ANGELES. Sept. * M>-Slato 
Narcotic Agent A. D. Becluier said 
one of the lorKCsl opium smugBllng 
rings c%-er to operate here had Ijcen 
broken up today.

State, county and local officers 
look In custody six men and two 
women, and selred *1,000 worUj of 
opium.

Becluier said the InvesllgaUon be
gan a monUi ago when cualoms 
agents found opium In a shipment 
of dried fUh from Mexico addressed 
to Alphoaso McKay Llama., 34. al
leged leader of the ring.

EXCLUDED FROM CEILING
WASHINOTON. Sept. 4 (/T) — 

Sales by printers and publLihera of 
ol»olet« electrotype plale.-j were ex
cluded from Uie universal price 
celling yeslerdiiy by tire office of 
price ndmlnfctraUon In order to 
speed Uielr movement to smelteni 
tor recovery of their lend, lln nnd 
antimony for war me. The war pro- 
ducUon board last month ordered 
prlntera and publliliers to dispose 
of Uielr stocks of obsolete plnte.s 
before Oct. 1. 10f2.

EMERSON
Junior Carver, who spent Uie past 

■week vLilUng his mollier. relumed 
to hl3 work In Los AnRfle.n.

Mr. and Mrs. William Piirkcr. 
Durmah. ari" visiting at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. E, P. Van Hl\j_.

Mr. and Mn, Ray Marquis left 
for Salt Lake City, where Mrs. Mar
quis entered the Suit Lake L.DS. 
hospital for treatmtnt,

•Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred McCord and 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Kerbs. View, 
spent the forepart of Uie week In 
Hagerinan on a fWilns trip.
. Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Klmber and 
family, of Orome Cretk. Utah, were 
Visitors the post week of Mrs. Annie 
Morsan.

Arthur Arnes’. Botie, wiw a vlaltor 
last week at the Hylak Beven and 
Edwin Ames homes,

Mr. and Mrs, Ba.Ml lUndrlcks, of 
• tJUih, vLslted wlUi Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L, Cole.

Mrs. Charles Gofer Is In the Cot
tage hospital In' Burley receiving 
mndlcnl treatment.

John Ospltal and daughter. Con- 
suelo went to Pocatello so that Con- 
suelo, went to Pocatello so thatCon- 
Mercy hospital for nurses' iralnlng, 

Mrs. L. j .  Stillwell returned home 
the first of Uie week from Sand- 
polnt where slie has been vLsltlng 
her daughter. Mr*. Demell Krn- 
nlngton. Another daughter, Ber- 
ndc«, who accompanied her to the 
northern city remained and will 
t«*ch home economies In Uie high 
school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Nelson were 
WMk-cnd visitors In Salt Lake City.

Jack Warr. who Is employed In 
Clearfldd, was a caller at the home 
of Bishop and Mrs. J. M. Toone.

Sandy Rogers, small daughter 
Mr. wjfl Mrs. Ben Rogers, spent the 
«eek-«nd In Rupert wlUi her aunti 
Mrs. Ed LelLJen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunt Hunt and 
family aod Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge 
Crort*awJ family were HoweU can
yon Tl*ltor» Sunday.

Olen Shbrt, Salt Lake, was accom
panied home by his mother. Mm. 
Ir»  T . Short, who went to attend 
her son's weddlnff.-whlch took place 
Sept. a in (he LI>.6. temple.

' Mr. u d  Mrs. L. S. Smart rttumcd 
the past week from a visit In 
Angeles with Mr. aod Mrs. David 
a. MUne.

Ur. and Mrs. J. W. Sehodde, Mr. 
v id  M ix Oeorge Labusch and Mr. 
and M n. Frank Klrcher spent Sun
day at Bostetter canyon.

Mrs. Eva MoOord attended a plc- 
nlo BoDday at the home of Mr. and 
.Mn. W. e. Hunter, Rtipert

MOHT ACCEPT HUGAU RATION 
01tAO:KULI.Y 

Glllor. •nihr.i-News:
: wnnl to pay tribute to Uie 

nintiy hundreds of women anti , 
wlUi whom I have dealt UiLs summer 
ilurliiB the sugar rntlonlng. A very 
great mnjorliy of them have accept
ed the situation gmcctully and pii- 
tlcntly, nnd many, many Umes Uiey 
have f̂tld to me. "f'd be glnd to 
do wlUioul sugar altOKClher If It 
would only stop Uie war.” Some 
hnvo denied Uiemselvcs unneces
sarily because Uiry Uioughl Uie 
dltlon much worse Uian It Li. OUicrs 

thought they must limit their 
canning, not understanding Uiat It 
Is only tlie proporUon of sugar Uiat 
tj controlled.

A few days ngo a lady signed 
original regUlraUon cards for her
self, her hu.sband and her son. Asked 
why they had not rtgbtered before, 

aald. "Well, we had 10 pounds of 
sugar on hand lft.'.l May. We don't 
use sugtir In our tea or coffee a'nd 
wc figured we could get along for 
a while wlUiout any more. But now 
we're all out of sugar and we'd like 
to have a llttlo lo Oo some canning. 
I've already cnnnctl lOO quarls, but 
I put that, up wlUioul any sugar." 
Asked why. she inld, "I had the 
fruit ond 1 didn't want It lo spoil, 
And wo Uioughi condllIoi« might 
bo better after a while,"

True, there have 1»en a few who. 
because Uiey hnvo always hnd plrnty 
nnd dealt In Inrge (lunnllilfs, Uilnk 
they are entitled to special conslcler- 
ntlon; but Uiey soon leiim thnt Uie

M E A T I U S I H Y  
C O N I R O L M

WAStllNOTON, SepL 4 {,V>—In 
move dc.slgned "to prevent the t-vi 
nion of existing nnd forUicotnlng 
price regulntloiw," the office of price 
ndmlnlstratlon shortly will place Uie 
entire meal Industry’, except for re- 
tftllers. under unlfltxl llcerulng 
trol.
. Announcement of Uie llcen.slng 

prOKrnm lixst nlRht following Uie 
lieglnnhiK of court action ngalnsl 
npproximiitely 115 meat packers nnd 
whole.nalrrs to compel compliance 
with price regaltvilons.

Alli'Klng "up-criKllnR- or "jilnln 
. Hi simply ovrrcharglUK,- OPA br- 
K»n filing Injunction sult.i In IB 
cltlr.n.

Effective Sept. !1. OPA will nulO- 
maUcally license all packers, whole
salers nnd castom slaughterers, nnd 
make the license a required condi
tion Tor selling any meal protluct 
subject to price regulaUon. Dressed 
hogs. beef, venl nnd '
nnd almost all wholesale and retail 
cuts except mutton, now are subject 
to .luch regulaUon,

Tlio order provides for susper____
_f llceascs In tho event of vlolnUon 
o f  regulaUons.

Uetnllers were excluded from Uie 
order becau.v> they already are ll. 
censed under Uie general maximum 
price regulnUon,

OPA said It had received i __
plalntn from all porti of the country 
Uiat pricc regulaUons were being Ig
nored by packers and wholesnlers 
nnd thnt Inferior cuts were being 
sold nt prices exceeding enlnblWied 
ceilings.

RICHFIELD
Elmer Swatmon Is receiving treat

ment at 'U ie veterans' hailtal at 
Roseburg, Ore,

Ollbert Tliomaa. Chicago, arrived 
to visit at the home of h!a uncle, 
W . J. Tapper, before entering Uie 
College of Idaho thti falL 

Mrs. Marie Burton was a Lincoln 
county delegate to the DemocraUc 
convenUon in Boise.

Erwin McMahon visited wlUi his 
fatlier. Truman McMahon, several 
days thb week before going to Tuc- 
son. Artt, to continue hu school 
work.

M r.. and Mrs, Pred Bleele, Rapid 
City. S. D.. have left after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ous Rnodle.

Miss Nina Sorenson has gone to 
Onmdvlew where she wlU teach la' 
the elementary school this year.

Vena King has returned to Rich
field after a monUi'* visit at Santa 
Cruz, Calif.

ration board Isn't playing any' favor
ites. Wc have seen one or two Join 
the llnr meekly enoiiKh when they 
reallwd thnt we are nil In the i 
bool In war llme:i.

Bcniiisr so much sugar Ls grown 
and -itored In Uils vlnlnlly many 
people Fee no necessity for tho 
sugar rallnnliig, Tlierc In much con
flicting te.'.tlmony so Uiat It Ln Im- 
p&wlblc yet lo know Uie truth of 
the r.ltuatlons, but here Li Uie 
I nee it. Sugar Is a bo.ilc commodity, 
something which everj-one uses. By 
raUonlng siignr the government Is 
estiibllslilmt Uie machinery for fu
ture rationing of other things, which 
will be readily adaptable In Umes 
of greater, emergency. And by our 
coopernUon In reporting the amount 
of fnilt we can we are making It 
po.sslbIe to measure the quanUty of 
such food produced In tlio country.

May I add a hearty 'Amenl' to 
your remarks about Carl Anderson. 
In all Uils time we have yet to see 
him nnyUiIng but pleasant and 
checrful.

Tlicre Li n trememIou.n jimount of 
work to’be done in filing Uie appll- 
caUoiis Issued lost week, Tlie board 
will welcome the aMlstnnce of Any
one who has had some experience 
In filing. Here's n chance for those 
who can give such help to show 
ihelr patrlolLnm.

LUCY L. BARNES 
(Twin Fnll.n)

Augiut 31.

CAKE VOft JAPANKSE CALLED 
GOOD ritOTKCTIGIS 

Ekiltnr. TJmp.s-News;
I wonder If peojile who comment 

on the Bovcrnmcnt’n generosity to 
Uic Inl^rned Jnimncse nt Eden ever 
stop to Uilnk thnt this Ln only good 
common sease on the part of the 
government and a protccUon lo  the 
cltlzean thnt live hero?

It these unncctlmated Japi 
were underfed and cold, dli 
would brenk out- Grrni.i nre ni 
specters of persons nor of Uie c«jlor 
of people's nkln.s. What dl.seasc Uiese 
Japanese Inmllles would hnvo our 
fnmlllcs would probably have and 
nlso would we wnnl our government 
to treat Inlenied peoples as other 
Bovemmenti hnve?

Speaking ot the pn.v-.lng of MLis 
Ilnnsen I regnnl this ns nnoUier 
txngedy IndlrecUy due to the present

Probably shortage of help due to 
Uie wnr was the cause of the bear 
not being walchrtl, caged nnd 
terminated. Her denth probably 
ed Uin life of oUirrs as I Imagine 
thLi tragedy will not be repented

MRS, HOWARD W. MILLS 
tRoute I. Twin Fall.n)

Note: I would like lo add that 
we're so busy ImprLsonlng peopli 
we haven't h’ot time to nliut up 
bears.

NAMED SCHOOL CUIKF 
HAILEY. Aug, 4-.Mnrk Pattcrr.on 

has been appointed -superintendent 
of public Instnictlon for Blaine coun
ty. He was named by the board of 
coniml.tsloners lo succeed O. C, Sul
livan. veternn superintendent who 
rrslaned to accept another position 
nt St. AnUiony.

OLII
siiuvii:

Y O U IH S H E L D A S  
HORSE THIEVES

BLACKFOOT. ScpU 4 MV-They 
don't hong horse thieves any more 
In Uie old west—at least Uie young 
and homeless ones. In deference to 
Uie machine age. they Just send 
Uiem to industrial training schools.

ArUiur Saxton. IS. Rigby, and 
Waller Van Buren. 18, North Platte, 
Neb., today faced an Immediate fu
ture In UiB Idolio Industrial train
ing school at St. Anthony, following 
their sentence yesterday afternoon 
by Judge Guy Stevens in sixth dis
trict court.

Tlie youths pleaded guilty to steal
ing two horses Aug. 3i at Bernice, in 
Butte county. A third youth. Ed
ward Worson, who snld he was 
AWOL from Uie U. S. army olr 
forces at Sheppard field, Tex., was 
being held today in Uio Arco Jail 
ending InvesiIgnUon by govern
ment auUiorlUes.

Sheriff 8, A. Mcl^rran .of Butte 
county snld Uie youUis stole the 
horses nnd rode bareback over Birch 
creek pass Into the community of 
Birch creck. No horseman. Worson 
doubled up with one of the other 
youUu. •

Recognlied on Uielr trip by slieep- 
herders, Ui« youths abandoned Uie. 
horses at Birch creek and Worson 
hitchhiked a ride Into Lemhi coun
ty. where he was apprehended Aug. 
20.

The oUier iwo stocked up on pro- 
vLslons, Sheriff McLerran said, and 
set out on foot over Uie hlUs to Clark 
county; They camped out on one of 
Uie higher peaks, but a suspicious 
ranger brought Uiem to DuboLi Aug. 
38 and turned Uiem over to the 
Clark county sheriff. Tliey had 
walked an estimated 45 miles nnd 
Uie worn down heels of their shoes 
showed It,

NELSON’S PLAN 
SATISFIES LABOR

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 OP) — 
Labor, which h u  asked for mem
bership on th e  war producUon 
board It-self, last night voiced "per
fect satUfactlon" with Chairman 
Donald M. Nelson's assurance he 
would consider labor nominations 
for two vice chairmanships In WPB, 

ThLi decision and other measures 
to Rive labor men a greater voice 
in the management of war produc
Uon were nrmouneed by Nelson at a 
press conference afler a meeUng 
with Pre.sldent William Green of 
the AFL and Philip Murray of the 
CIO. and six other labor officials.

Nelson made ll clear he had not 
finally decided whether any o f  Uie 
name.1 to bo submitted by labor 
actually would gel WPD vice clialr- 
rianshlps—a title now held only by 
William L. Bntl and James S. 
Knowlson—but 'gave the Impres
sion the names ot "some of labor's 
best men" would get favomblo con
sideration for ndmlnlstmUve Jobs.

Miut Drop Union Job 
He specified, however. Uwt ony 

man so cho-sen would have to drop 
his union Job and go on the gov
ernment payroll 

Nelson said I h e meeUng was 
•'very satisfactory." Murray called 
it "an entirely sntlsfaetory con
ference.”  out of which should grow 
a closer working alliance with Uio 
government and with Industry "than 
labor ever has had before." Oreen, 
staUng that perfect understanding 
was readied, ndded: "All points of 
difference If there wore any. have 
been adjusted.”

Two other major decisions 
renched. Tlie first was to place a 
current campaign for Increased war 
producUon, which now haa enrolled 
IJOO plant-1 over the country, under 
control of n flve-nian committee 
comixjsed of an Impnrtlnl chnlr- 
man. iwo management spokesmen 
and two labor men, one each from 
Uie AFL and CIO.

Other Concession 
Tlie other principal conccaslon 

won by labor wo.i Nebon's decblon 
to glvo Uie labor representaUves a 
blmjer voice In each of WPB's 40 
Indu.itry branches, wherein nre de
veloped programs for curtailment, 
expansion, and coneentrntlon ot 
production In every line, of manu
facture.

Grange Treasurer 
Resigns at Eden

EDEN, Sept. 4—The Eden Orange 
held Its regular business meeUiig. 
Mrs. John Rolee was given Uie ob- 
llgallotLi of the Omnge. Rev. ^nd 
Mrs, Charles Hnwley, who nre leav
ing soon to make Uielr home !n 
Oregon were presented with n gift.

Rev. Hawley resigned hLi poj.ltlon 
ns treasurer and Roy Cordon • 
elected to succecd him.

Joe Day, chairman of n commll- 
tee on the repairing of Uie.Hnasen 
bridge, told of dlseus-ilng the prob
lem with Oov. Clark and state high

way commls-iloner.
During the lecturer's hour. Mrs, 

C, M, Stone conducted a Orange 
quiz and Mrs. Curtis Meicalf had 
charge of two games. Lunch was 
served by Mr, and Mrs, Hawley and 
Mr. nnd Mm. Albert EsUlng. Plans 
were made to hold a booater n 
Ing, SepL 30.

Prosecutor Hurt
WENDEXL, Sept. 4—Injured In 

freak accident, Perce Hall, young 
prosecuUng attorney from Motm- 
tnln Home. ha.i been a patient al 
SU . ValenUne's hospital. Standing

U tetM m l
Well-balanced die0 '  with MEAT

^A ^ H E T H E R  you're producing 
the materials America needs for 
Victory or buying W ar bonds as 
your shore In the all-out program, 
remember that your good health 
depends upon well-balanccd meals 
.  . . Remember that meat is the 
main dish around which your meal 
should be planned for tastfr*utisfy« 
ing goodness and proper nutrition.

TO  BROIL:
Surface of meat 
shouldbeSinches 
froraheat.Brown 
top side, season, 
turn , continue  
b roiling  until 
done.And for quality m eat at econ

omy pricca such a.s the delicious 
broiled round steak above, remember that Foils Brand 
meats Arc rich in protein, vitamins, phosphorus, iron 
and energy. _

ASK YOUR RETAILER!
Make thU another regular habit: 

B U Y U. S. W AR BONDS & STAMPS

FALLS BRAND MEATS
are packed and distributed by 

I N D E P E N D E N T  M E A T  CO.
"A  Name You've Known for  Yeara*'

TREASURY PROPOSAL SPURS DRIVE F O ^ RETAIL SALES TAX
SENATE OPPOSED 

OFEOERALPLAN
Yanks in First London Parade

With rhcerlnr tlironn of Drilliher* Unlnf the (treets. American 
troops are shown swlnilnc throach London In their first official par
ade. In this photo, cabled from l,ondan t« New Vork, tho doajhboys 
march down Fleet streel on their way Co Guildhall mlnni their com
mander, Lt. Gen. Dwirht Elsenhower, who was atUndInc lo “ urjent 
matters ot createat importanee." (NEA Cable-Telepheto)

by his ear on a hlshway near l«re. 
Hall Bustalnecl u severe hip Injury 
wlien struck by the door handle of 
a passlne car. The molorht slop
ped and brought him hero for medi
cal irealment. He will be dismissed 
today or Saturday.

Sailors In the United States navy 
are not permitted to have their 
hair longer than two Inches In 
length.

Elected at Burley
BURLEY. Sept. t-O eorgo Kllnk 

nnd Prank Rcdfleld were elected 
Uie Durley school board Tuesday at 
an election which attracted more 
interest than In other years. Kllnk 
received 141) vote.i. nedfli-ld 153 
voles, and D. O. McCulloch received 
41 voles. wlUi a toial of 343 votes 
cast at five poles.

B A C K -I G E  s u n  
DISM ISSALASKED

; MOSCOW, Ida., SepU * (/P)-Bert 
H. Miller, Idaho atlomey general, 
has asked dismissal of a baek-waces 
suit filed by Leona Drcps of Coeur 
d'Alene, former University of Idaho 
nurse, as a lest of Idaho's nepotism 
law.

Miss Dreps entered tho complainA' 
In district court July 8, seeklne 
collect tlSS allegedly due for work 
at me university ijoaplUI.

8iie cliargcd paj-ment was re
fused on grounds she was related to 
J. P. Jenrv of Cottonwood, a mem
ber of the board ot regents. Ml.1.1 
Dreps contended Jenny was not 
senrlnff on the board at the time sho 
was employed In IMO.

Fle^i of tho ray fish wa  ̂ eaten 
as a cure for heidacho In anelent 
times.

Glen H.
TAYLOR

Democratic Nominee
U. s. SENATOR 

KTFI, Sunday, 5 P.M.
(Paid PoL Adv.)

Men!.' 
You’ll SAVE 

SENSATIONAIXY!

DOE-SKIN

SPORT COATS
styled for drps.i or leLiure wear or Ideal for school. Doeskin 
look.5 like nuede Icnlher. Soft, pliable and fully rayon lined 
for utmo.1t
warmth ' ................. ..................... $ 7 . 9 0

CORDUROY PANTS
Brown or blue partrldRe corduroys to wear for scliool i 
work . . . Plain color cord.?, too. at this low price and all 
with 2lppe;r
eloslnc .................- .................... ..........

niKN'S DEPT.

> ivn u.iw M14

$3.98
Gay Striped Patterns

MEN SLACK SOCKS
8I2CS 10 to la. Pair .. 15c

New Shipment —  Plain Color

WORK SOCKS
The kind you have been walUns for. While, grey and black. 
Slaes 10 to 12. n)e.ie will sell In a
hurry — so don't delay............... ............2  Pa'*" 2 S C

JIuy Now For Stipar Factory

COVERT Work Pants
DouRht monllLi ago, but no more when these 
Grey covert cloth . . .  Pull cu t . .  .  well 
made . . . AJI alses. Now ...... ................ $ 1 . 3 9

You’ll Need a  Supply of

SWEAT SHIRTS
Popular for fall and winter , . . Silver bleach and cttford 
prey . . . Long sleeve , . . heavy cotton fleeced — At the 
same low Penney pricel 98c

BRAND NEW 
AND 

RED HOT

MAIN FLOOR BARGAINS FOR WOMEN

Ladies’ Everyday Rayon 
HOSE

Unbelievable? , . .  Yes . . .  But true. Senleeable 
weight. colon. Not second# 
but good stockings at savings__ 2Sc

One Lot Rayon Knit 
PANTIES

Again we say HUimYl ITieM will sell Uke
hot cakes. Brief
snug fittlns style* — — — _

Possibly the Lasl Time Avnilahio '

SANITARY NAPKINS
Pftckneo of twelve. Ught welehl. Layer tyjw 
napkins at a special savings price. «  ggf 
The QuaaUty Is Umlted_________ S  Q

The Famous Wizard 
SHEETS

Same low price, same' good quality; 81x00

89c


